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HPENIN6 OF NEW YEAR DAILEO ON Jill 
SIDES AS BERING OF THEENO OF 

GREATEST WAR IN

VICTORIA,. B. C., MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1917

Theories Differ as fo How the Finish Will Come but There 
Profound Conviction That 1917 Will Bring Absolute Vic

tory to Allies and Lasting Peace to the WorP*

is

GENERAL HAIG IS 
I A FIELD MARSHAL
New Year's Honors Include 

Many Distinguished Cana 
dian Soldiers

With the British armies in France. 
J* ' ! —The arrival of iff; was wel- 
*’ -'I un the 'Western front by the 
I- ’ anti French soldiers ai s be-

■ Hi*

ii

i ;r * i lay bv vt«r> lug xlew *„ and the 
[•*** ** to how the end in to be brought 

» • »ut but there If no question that 
» ir lug'll..Ut the British army there Is a

• h tiun that the nexM8 months will 
11" 1 '* * victorious I leave to the allies.

nrtnlon among the British and 
fighter* MS to how the war will 

' *■ T" divided into two s« hot,is. One 
*v*" that Germany will be willing to 

*' ml ♦•Ktrem** conversions and the 
'"T that only military pressure will 

«• tn* them the fruits nf victory. Both
* uouta JU-A, however, agreed that this is 
♦he-decisive year.

<»n most sector* of the British front
* **•* y«AT made Its h.,w with littl.-

- tetivmy. Ho many ftares and rockets 
s,r** from the trenches on these
lug -lark nights that it is impossible

-Ljjvixiiajr-mAn y nfthescro-^y^ r—t 
m luMitiit 4>f 1917. .There :is one sector, 

•however, w here the British artillery fo|-
* * v**d the practice adopted last year.,of 
v - b urning January 1, with salvos

against -,their enemy from guns of - all 
calibres. Along this front everything 
front machine SW to thé biggest of the 
"heavies,’* Joined In ,|he firing, first one 
round then nine, then one and IInail, 
RÉHSi ■ - swami

“We do not know whether the Gef 
man recognized it or not, bijt we will 
try them again to-night," said an artil 
lery captain *s he started for a dis 
tant part of the line to give the neces 
*ary instructions

nding this .fiery greeting t •> th 
Oerman* there was a further compli 
cation of difference of time, the fier 
mans observing continental time, which 
is one hour ahead of the British and 
French clocks.

To avtod all doubt the BrilWir artil 
1<*r\ fir <1 sign.ll MlVOR at h,»tli
«‘clock and midnight. ^

Low black clouds scudded over the 
battle area this last night of the old 

and its successor was home on 
howling ^-ind which caught and car 
Tied a w ay the thunder of the guns. The 
gttm-boomimr warn swept "far 1*\\ on<f 
flie baffle Lines until"H mingled with

It.-Col. Lorne Ross Gets the
— «-’■ f W-fttvSeveffll"'*

■ Others ,

ii

the.church l»e!ls summoning the people 
to prayer in the war-bound villages of 
France.

S. H. Winn, Rossland, Will 
Be Chairman of 

Commission

3ARKER WILLIAMS AND 
HUGH B. GILMOUR ON IT

VI Are Men of Experience and 
Ability, and Have Public 

Confidence

E. S H Winn. 
"Parker Williams. 
Hugh B Otlmour.
•’!»?. above-mime-d genth-men will 

v it 'it»* the b^-ard of there commis- 
* «bu w ilt TiTimlntiTorthF Work- 
Cumpeniaitivn Avt„ which went 

effect as l^tween employers and 
utdoyees, and for the payment of 
-iuf.i-usation f..r injuries, at midnight. 

■4-»vitb the first moment of 1817.
Wimi wilt be rhatrmiin, and" Is 

|tf*»inte»1 for ten years at a salary of 
’ a > ear. lfr. .Williams Is a j.point- 
1 f o nine years an«t Mr. Oilmotir for 

.igb? years, each at an annual salary
• ft.iNS)

V * Hi be sep.n, the government has 
«•te * wls • choice of the board to ad- 

the act. all of whom arc able, 
-rtrnrvrm^ and Thoroughly honorable 

' !* ,n their hands the admlnistra-
M »n of the pew scheme of compensa 
M *a without litigation may be safely 
rb»et*tl, and the *ucc*?g of the new
pdh y wHi be assured. ______

viitiiains is one of the best 
known men In British Columbia and 
t.iM..igh!y respected by friends and 

He If a native Of Wales,
’ •■vie lie was Inirn 43 years ago. He 
lit. worked as a coni miner In the

WaJe*.__Vancouver island.
Wellington state and Alberta, in rail- 
wiv instruction vamps in this pro- 

jVio e .mi in t'nitario, and in the lum- 
rmp-i along the Upper Ottawa 
s lield several irritions in labor 
l<‘vislist circles, and is wcll-ln- 

•0“ fittest ions affecting |a-

ing to every person who admire** Mr.
V\ iiiiams and honor* the qualities he 
has in such full measure.

In his career In the House Mr. Wllr 
Hams was unceasing in his efforts to 
have legishitbm pAMsed for the amel
ioration orthjp loVof Hie working mam 
A ga rnet the opiKisitlotr of the govern
ment of the day he was powerless to 
a great extent to accomplish what he 
desired, but nevertheless he suci'eed- 
ed in having placed on the statute 
book* many acts which are of inesti
mable value to all working men.

Mr. Williams ha* been always keen- 
ly Interested In th»- adoption of safety 
kppflahves." hot only in the mines, 
where so much of his practical experl 
ence ha* l*een, but In all industries.
In his new position Mr. Williams can 
be. looked to to devote particular at
tention to this phase of the, commis
sion's duties. In the consideration of 
claims for compensation, his sound 
enmmofi sense and faïrmlttdedne*» will 
Institute him an excel lent < onvinis-

II B. Gj!.u,v>u mecJjAnlcal cn^- 
glneer by profession, was born in To
ronto on Nov. 1, 1861, and educated in 
the school* there and in Ottawa and at 
Ottaw a < 'ollegiate Institute He early 
showed a bent to mechanics and en
gineering and became ^(yreniatl. of the 

Entfnf Works at Woodbrldge.
He. ^ ^

was general foreman for the C.F 
fr*»m 18*3 to 18»8. when he became 
manager f.»r the Wetrmm Rnglne f’o.
In British ColurfUila. which position

DR. HART’S SPLENDID WORK 
SECURES HIM C. M. G

I.ondôn, Jan. 1.—A lyug list of naval 
and military: honors conferred on1 the 
occasion of the New Year fnviudes the 
proroj'Tlou of Gen. Sir I*ouglB*, Haig, 
commander-in-chief 9 <»f the British 

force* in France and Itelgium. to lie 
field marshal; *»lr H’enrv Heymotir 

Rawlinsvn to be a general, and Maji- 
Gen. Jan Christian SmutaTcommandée 
of tlie force* in'Bast Africa, to be an 
honorary lieu-tenant general.

The following Canadian* are men
tioned in the •military' honors list:

Commanders of the Hath- -Vol. ller- 
hert Btanley, ÇqL _1J. S>.iilriiett and 

•I. J. A- Roberts» all of .tint Vanadlau 
medical, corps; Brig.-Gen. A. C. Joly
de l»tbiniere, son of thé laie lieuten
ant governor of British Columbia*

• ’ooitsmionF of the < »rd®r of Sl 
Michael and St. -George*--* *ol. Htmtley 
Oouglits Ketchen. Uetit.-Çol. Ro»*ert 
Ren me, IJeut.-CoL Garnet Hughes, 
Lieut.-Col. K. W. B. Morrison and 
Lieut.-Col. Edward Charles Hart

Besides the foregoing, who are all 
member* of the « 'anadiau ov er-o-ae 
forces, the following oncers received 
the C. M. G.: Ueut.-Col. G. C. Van 
Htiwuhensee, Royal Artillery; Ueut, 

‘riniSsT. Duffua Imperial Army Ser
vice Corps.

The following officers are ap|H»lnied 
major* general.' Lieut.-Col. H < 

uniacke. Royal Artillery', well known 
in Canada; Col. G. H. Wining, former 

in the Canadian militia, now in the 
Imperial forces

Col. O. N1. Cory, formerly In live 
Canadian militia, and Col. L. J. Lipeett 
' the Canadian forces, were appointed 

brevet colonel*.
Temporary Brig.-Gen. J. H. Me- 

Brine, of the Canadian Dragoons, is 
appointed a brevet lieutenant colonel, 

The following, all Canadians, are 
ven the D. 8. O.: Major Ronald 

Ttkean. Major Alexander Merrill. 
Major Vincent Allen, Ueut.-Col. Wll- 
ItEnsTT’Anderson. Major"WÏÜlam An 4 
(trews, Ueut.-Col. R. C. Andrew. Major 
F. F, Arnolds, Major W. M. Balfour. 
Major J. C. Rail, Major W. G. Ree- 
man. Ueut.-Col. A. H. Bell. Lieut.-Cot, 
Charles E. Bent. Major W R. Ih rtran; 
MajoV II. fl hook, Ueut.-Coï. R. H 
ftrtrtrrrr. Lten r -Cot. G:tr.-Cantll». Lieut

NOW FIELD MARSHAL

CEN-rtAL SIR DOUGLAS HAIG
Wl*» i* in ' i-mmand of the British 

forres on Uie west front.

MINI VESSELS IRE 
SUBMARINE VICTIMS

British Sailors Forced to Carry 
Bombs to Destroy 

Their Ship

London, Jgn. t.— Lloyd* reports the 
sinking of thé RussUn ntçamship Tus 
car. :,v I 1 ton* gro--. by a < 
marine. Three ineniBeriTorUio crew 
were drowned The other* were land
ed at. titavanger.

The Norwegian steam*hlp Fdda. 
1,1-7 ton* gros*, lias liven eu nit by 
submarine. Her crew was landed.

up, The number ef m«»n lost Ik tm-

Uoyds report* the sinking of thé 
Danish steamship l*enmark, tons
grow. Twenty-foiir m#»mbeTS_of her 
créa'" hâve been landed.

Paris, Par, 31. -'The Norwegian 
steamer Thyra, Û6 Imu 
IHirted in a Hava* dispatch from 
•orunna. Spain, to have put Into that 

port yesterday with a German prize 
crew of five men on board In addition 
to the Thyra s crew of 14. there were 
on the vessel seven members of the 

rew of a British steamship whivh 
had been torpedoed According to the 
dispatch the German* declared they 

ere going- to torpedo the Thyra.____

" "New Twl?T" f>ec Tfl —H(ié~'nrftrilîcrs 
of ‘the BfTtlsh rlearo'diip HWHardene, 
sunk off Kirkwall on I>vc. 1, were

British Press Opinion 
on Allied Answer to 

German Peace Overtures

Guardian Hopes Reply to Wilson Will Be 
ShJjone by a Better Hand; Ten Allies Have 

united to Defy the Powers of Darkness ; 
Demand Restitution

h** has since filled 
From 1900 to 1903 he wa* one of the 

members for Vancouver In the legis 
lature, where hi* abilities made him * 
prominent member, He has served a* 
an alderman in Vancouver and has al
ways taken a deep Interest in public 
affairs.

K. H. H. Win ii/Rowland, l« a well- 
known lawyer of the Interior; tvliere he 
has resided for several years. He was 
at one time a partner of the present 
chief Justice of the court of appeal. 
Hon. J. A. Macdonald, is. an able law
yer. and possesses, beside*, a great 
f>L,1d_ pf Jiuaiuesa. .commun-nemo*.

OERMAN ATTACKS 
UTTEREV REPULSED

Enemy ArtiHery is Active on 
Right Bank of 

Meuse

Constantine. Major C. A. Corrigan 
Lieut.-Col. J J. Creelman. Major Laid 
ger Jules. Major O. D, Glngras. Major 

E. Du hue. Ueut.-Col. W. H. Find 
lay. Major K. C. Folger. Major J. A. 
Forber. Lieut,-Col. F. A. Gascoigne. 
Ueut.-Col. H. A. Gehewt, UeuC-Col. 
Wm. Gibson, Ueut.-Col H. L Gordon. 
Ueut.-Col. J. A. Gunn. 'Major II. W. 
Harbôrd. Major ,F. O. Hodglnson 
Ueut.-Col. T F. Dixon. Lieut.-Col. w 
H. Hughes. Major Barnard Henhle. 
Lieut.-Col. E. W. Jones, Major T. P, 
Jones, Major W. F. Kemp. Major 

mes Kirkcaldy. Ueut.-Col. Q. R. Me 
Craig. Major K. W. Macdonald. Major 

A. MacdoneU. MaJAr A. B. Me Ewes. 
Ueut.-0,1. Xnlilhald. ^Jeut.-Ctd. Er- 
nest Graham McKenzie. Major J. p. 
M. Kenzi^. ^ Major J A. MavdunaM, 
“ ‘ Barnett -WT^ifiah. T’apTâTn 
Wm. E Manhard. Lieut.-Col. Henry 
Milligan. Major G. F. Morris. Major F. 
H. Morrison. Major Îa F. Page. Major 
R. II. Palmer. Major Johnson Und*ay. 
Major R Par sons. Major T. R. Power*. 
Major B. W Rom'oe. Major J. M. Rosa. 
Ueut.-Col ixtme Ross. Lieut.-Coi. J. 
A. Show, Col. A. E. Snell. Ueut. John 
Smith. Ueut.-Col. Stewart Thomas. 
Ueut.-Col. Ixiuis Tremlilay. Major P. 
F. villern MhJoi H K Ware. Lleut - 
Col. Wm. Webster and Liëut.-Coli R 
P. Wright.

lb* i
»ft ! - 
formal

Kir Willi,,m- entered the legislaiure 
tiieinbcr. for Newcastle Sa iî*»3, and 

1 *' ( levclei t»-d ut every general 
- ** 11 in .sine** From 1912 to 19lf> he 

' th" tender of the small but very 
• • and efllicent oppositluir in-the 

in wlhvh position he vvon the 
ration of everyone. 
i* k splendid type of citizen, of 

h,«!l principle, ns honest and sincere 
f-* ,h# <**> « telling speaker and de

ter. and isikseHsed of a fund of na- 
whfch ' play* round the 
subject and illuminate* 

That the people 
sent him to the

H
idm,

He

dive Imnvir 
RMtdt seriou*
Ms w«*alth of Ideas, 
•f Newcastle again
to,**»* by such a hand*-unie majority I* 
is greatly to their credit as it is pleas-

Pari*. Jan. 1.—"In the Champagne 
yesterday, after a violent bombard
ment with trench guns, the Germans 
made two successive attacks on our 
advanced positions west of Auberlve, 
says to-day’s official rej*ort from the 
war office.

‘These two attacks were repulsed 
completely.

“On the right bank of the M»u*e the 
artillery was rather active during the 
night between Chambrettes farm and 
the Bczon Vaux.’*

COLLIDED IN A FOG.

Queenstown, Jan. 1. -The Italian 
stfamelilp Lcgano has been damaged 
badly in collision in the fog outride 
Cork harbor and i* reported to have 
sunk. Her crew lias been brought here 
with the exception of her captain and 
one seaman, who were drowned.

NEWFOUNDLAND
IS “DRY” TO-DAY

St. Johns. Nfld., Dec 31.—At the 
stroke of 12 to-night the whole isl
and of Newfoundland goes."dry." a 
prohibition act becoming effective. 
A long list of patent medicines has 
been placed under the ban.

New Year’s Greeting 
From the Premier

To llie people of (he capital, a« well as to those of the 
province at large, 1 desire to offer the wishes of luy eol- 
lengiie* and myself for a very prosperous new year.

The paramount duty of the year ia to do all in our power 
to assist in the prosecution of the war to such a complété 
vietety that a lasting peace may be assured. In this con
nection I would commend to onr people the census of Cana
da "s man-power which ia being taken in this, the national 
service, week.

It is the duty of us all to see that the various patriotic 
funds are kept as far and as tong as the need for them ex
ists, which, it is the sincere hope of every Rriton, may not lie 
beyond the end of this new year.

I would ask of every man and woman in British Colum
bia that they tend s hand in making this province ready for 
the brave men who will be returning to it as soon as the war 
is over. No one can doubt ita wonderful resources, and to 
their development 1 ask its people to devote their efforts 
in 1917.

n C. BRRWSTKR

London. .Tan. 1.—The hope is expressed by the Manchester Guard
ian that the forthcoming note of the entente to Vresident Wilson wilt 
be written by a different hand and in a different spirit than the reply 
of the- allies to Germany. . ' ■ ■

Several things moat he remembered in extenuation of the poor 
quality and poorer expression of the allie*’ reply to .Germany, ’ gays s 
the Guardian. “Obviously it is not a --good trail slat ion from the 
French. Moreover, the French original clearly is not the French of a 
brenchmau, We should sa>- it is a French remtering of a Kussiau 
original, passed without sensible modification in Paris, and finally 
badly done into English in London.

Aside from these blemishes, in substance the reply was very 
much what was expected and InvvfT- 
able. We venture to think- - nothing
was added to Ita course by the Aerbal
embelUshmente wRh whteh'tr Wtrx't;rr- 
larged and weakened. These emotion
al appeals continue throughout the note 
until the postscript, which Is strong, 
clear, logical, convincing and obviously 
by a different hand, dealing specially 
with Belgium. »

"Nevertheless we see no reason why. 
If Germany is willing publicly to state 
what she Is prepared to offer, we 
should hot follow with a statement of 
what we demand. The next exchange 
of vjews will b* between the allies and 
President Wilson. This Is a different 
and, in many respects, g more critical 
matter. The reply of the central pow
ers was collective, but we eee no rea-

a rcievant answer Proposals to nego- 
.114L. in tho -dark havo omled.. btit tlio 
profM»saig for the l*el|igerents to stato 

"tThëriTTèrms rf-maimh"

' Text Reaches Berlin.
Berlin. Jan, 1—The text of the en« 

tente note r« |.|ying to the i»eace offer of 
I 11 ie antral powers, aay* thé semi-offl- 
Cial Overseas News Agency, reached 
B- Hu as 1 iMnwmftted from Paris by the 
Ilavas îxVwe Agency. 'The general Im
pression here Is—if this version Is cor
rect—that the entente answer to the 
sincere German offer,- whHe verbose, 
nevertheless Is a flat refusal to emLU«»
wgr 1

This i«. especially regretted, for tho 
sake of the néqtral countries suffering 
from the consequences of the war.

"It Is pointed out as especially re- 
markahle that the entente note men
tions the right Of nationalities, al
though one of the avowed war purposes 
of the entente is the conquest of Con-son why the reply of the allies should

in this country and addressed, as we 
alone know how, to the mind and 
heart of the people of the United States. 
If it Is to avail of It In enlightening 
American opinion and winning Amer
ican sympathy It must be conceived in 
a different spirit and expressed In dif- 
erent term* from the document Just

Washington. Dec. 8J — in a signed 
document addressed to the nation, 
more than 50 prelates and layman of 
various denominations, representing 
many sections of the country, have 
united in a warning against which they

PATCHED-UP PEACE 
MEANS DESTRUCTION

Earl Curzon Speaks of Signs 
of Exhaustion Visible in 

Germany

L ondon. Jan. 1—In a New Years 
message to the Primrose Club, Earl 

'■# fneml»«»e of-Hre- war- crwmCUf 
say * : ‘.This is the third year of such 

ineasflge In clnuinstances of war, 
and we all pray it may be the last 
year' It is ImpoHsible, however, to say 
hh yet that the end is In sight,

‘Signs of exhaustion are visible In
TTnnty quuPBTffn^ace TtTle* are flowri. 
but meanwhile the struggle gi>es 
and neither side ha* obtained that de
cisive preponderance which points to 
c*d>elusive results. It seems Hkefjr that 
«vil into another year, perhaps longer, 
must we continue this dreadful tragedy 
that 1* turning the world Into hell,and 
wrecking the brightest promise of na
tions.

'Our spirit can not falter, since an 
inconclusive war or a pa tchfd-up peace 
means for us not only humiliation but 
destruction.”

WARNINGS OF RAIDER.

Boston, Mass.. Jan 1 ~R idio xhey-' neighbors, 
sages warning entente allied shipping 
to be on the lookout for a disguised 
German raider, whose presence In the 
Atlantic was reported by British au
thorities some time ago, were renewed 
Saturday night at frequent Interval.
The message, which purported to come 
from British and French cruisers off 
the coast, was sent out alternately in 
English and French The description 
of the raider as previously given was 
repeated In each message.

DRIVEN INTO THE SNOW.

Portland, Ore. Jan. li—Fire In 
downtqwn hotel here early to,day drove 
nine tenants, clad in sleeping apparel, 
from their rooms, onto the snow-cover
ed sidewalks. Three were women with 
babies in their arms. The fire datnqge 
was slight and the occupants of their 
burned houses were taken - care of by

forced Into the boats and compelled to 
carry to their own ship from a Ger
man submarine the Ixtnibs with which 
their vessel was destroyed, wa* told 
here to-day b(y C'kpt Joseph Faulkner, 
of the Briardene. n passenger on the 
American liner. St. Louis from Liver
pool.

As the Briardene was nearing Kirk
wall, Captain Faulkner said, she w as 
stopped by three shots from the sub
marine Her commander ordered all 
hands, numbering 28. into the boots 
Several member* of the crew of the 
submarine Joined them, after loading 
the small boats with Iwmba. each about 
thé sise of a tomatq can.

men -wmrfolïTTo untfaTHHWe’ 
bombs un the decks of the Briardene 
said the captain “Several of the Ger
mans boarded the Briardene and placed 
thé bombs In the ship. We pulled away. 
In a little while the bombs exploded. 
Ilg.lgggglJBlIcJüy « est to the bottom.- 

Captain Faulkner said there were 
.000 boxes of apples on board the ship, 

and when the explosion occurred there 
was a shower of apple* which literally 
covered the sea for some distance 
around.

ereni term* rrom me document just I . . ™ *
made public The drafting should be U-.1"* m?,y1be * peace In
by Foreign Secretary Balfour. There .;"r®p%wh*r,h ma>" bring a curse In
is none better able than he to put for- j tea<1 of a b,eeslnSJL..............

The address declares the Christiana 
of American should consider the right 
or w rong of tlie occupation of Belgium, 
Poland and Serbia, the Armenian mas
sacres, the destruction of merchant 
ships, the hardships of Jews and 
Syrians, tlie "attempt to array Moslem

Christ ten -In holy vnrr,*’ amh tv—
■minded that1

wgRt tmr tVftTile cause*
D«jes Not Wind Vp Debate.

Tli.e Westminster Gazelle says:
"The reply of the allies to the cen

tral powers by no means winds up 
this debate. We have now to reply to 
President Wilson's note, and we hope 
we mIhi 11 do so In the reasoned and 
rtMllff?ÎViTa'"~ïhanner which is due • 
friendly neutral. In this we have not 
nterly to Inform President Wilson on

petrre m the triumph
of righteousness and hot the mere 
sheathing of the sword.*’

It further de( la res the signers ‘’view 
with some concern, the organization 
and deliberate efforts now being made 
so to stampede Christian sentiment

SUBMARINE HOLDS CAPTAIN.

London, Jan. 1—LU»yds’ reports that 
the British steamer Zoroaster. 8,718 
tone. Is believed, to have been sunk 
•lords also reports the sinking of the 

British steamer Alwlaby (previously re
ported sunk from ^ria) and that the 
créw had been landed w ith the excep
tion of the captain, who was a prisoner 
aboard a submarine.

BOMBARDMENT
DESTROYS DEPOT

Ixmdon. Jan. 1. -The official 
statement says: "Southeast of Le 
TTansloy. the enemy’s defences 
were h«»mt>arded during yestVrdaj 
\n ammunition depot Was I down up 
aa the result of our fire.

"The enemy's artillehy has been 
somewhat more active than usual 
at other i»ofnts on our front. There 
ia nothing further to report.’*

questions which in all probability he | 
well understands, but to make our I 
case clear to the American public. I
which Is not and cannot be expected ._____ . —
U. I» familiar « III, Eümwan pélllc*|G.MMte <*Man.UtaÊlr Ur. 

unies* It lauto Instructed.
"There is nothing In history quite 

nnalogous to tills exchange of mani
festos between belligerent* while the 
armies are still at grips, but let us be 
sure It is going to play a high!)' im
portant and possibly useful part In the 
last stage of the war."

T»ef.v Powers of Darkness,
The Morning Post describes the Joint 

note- -of tlie allies as a document in 
wrbicb "ten nations have defied the
powers of darkness and »*nce more have ip .. ~ p - ,
pi. iged themselves to fight to the vessation OT oomme uffensivD
end." and says it Is a "moral victory I 
of extraordinary moment to civilisa-1 
tlon.”

‘-‘if we ars -not- figbving Tn- the carmc |
of rlghtemisnca*," the Morning Post I 
continues, ‘‘we have made the greatest I 
mistake known to history. It ia for I 
this reason that the Intervention of I 
neutrals is and must remain futile and.I 
It ia

orable to stopping hostilities without 
adequate consideration of the issues 
which the war involves."

i FEWER CASUALTIES 
IN BRITISH LISTS

Leads to "Reduction; Half 
Million in All

London. Jan. 1.—The total of British 
casualties reported in the published 
lista from Dw 1 m Dec 23 was; 

for the same reason f hat peace J Dfllcrr*. 816; men, 36.354» No list* were 
»n tlie German terms Is now, dvclarcd | published during the holidays 

iiu i * «eel ble of acceptance.

GENERAL SERVES AS PRIVATE.

Perpignan, France. Jan. 1. -General 
Gerard Amanrich,' commander of the 
Legion of Honor, who had retired from 
the service, has joined the army as a 
private in an artillery regiment. Gen
eral Amanrich Is 65* years old and la 
now at the regimental dépot ât Yer- 
—ttigfc .

rite allies have counted the cost, 
and of what the cost consiste they 
learned in the terrible s. h.)ol of thirty 

^months of war.
Tin Daily News expresses A he belief 

that after .the utterances of- the Rus
sia.! emperor the reply of the entente 
«Hies could scarcely have been other- 
w ise than it was.

Demand Restitution.
The one doubtful point." kij-s the 

Daily News. "Is that the English ver
sion makes the allies ‘demand not res
titution but penalties for crimes com
mitted by Germany. This, if not mere
ly a misunderstanding, would be a 
grave and ominous change The 
French word 'eantloh* almost certainly 
does not mean what the English word 
‘penalties’ conveys. It is rather a syn
onym for guarantee* than a Admit 
threat of punishment."

Discussing the possible outcome of 
the reply, the Dally News eaye: "It 
doer, not follow that because the pro
posal is a rejection all hopes of nego
tiations in the near future are ended. 
The allies have replied to Germany, but 
hare not replied to President Wilson. 
Nor has Germany yet returned to hlm l

The effect of cessation of the 
Somme offensive with the advent of 
unfavorable weather conditions Is 
shown In the figures, which give a 
dally average of 1.548 casualties for the 
24 days covered by the report. In 
November the- dally average wa* 2.481 
and in October 3,452. T|ie losses re
ported in December bring up tlie total 
Brit iwli casualties since thev beginning 
of the Somme offensive to 520,017.

EXPORTS OF RAGS FROM 
CANADA IS PROHIBITED

Ottawa, Jan. 1.-The ex porta flog 
from Canada of rag» and linen and 
other articles consigned to any port 

than those of the United King
dom. British possessions and protec
torates "has been prohibited by an or
der-ir.-counciL Tinned meats atnl ex- 
tri« t of meat bladders, casing of sau- 
*agi- b.Mns 1mve l»^cn dclefe<J from the 
li.-u of articles, the export of whlct 
wm; pn.-hlbiied to all foreign ports is 
Europe and or. the Medilerrancan and 
lUack other than those of FniHtu, 
Russia, Belgium, Spain and Portugal.

13243073
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We Are Prompt, Careful, end Ue# 
Only the Best In Our Work

Sincere Wishes for 
Your Prosperity 
and Happiness 

for the New Year

r,D„ Campbell sPert 
Phone

sen ipll— 
Store

HOTSHOT
Batteries Will Make Your Ford Start Quickly ill Cold Weathe^.

WILLARD SERVICE STATION
JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS

Corner Courtney and Gordon Streets.

SEVEN ECLIPSES
1917

Four of the San and Three o 
the Moon, First Jan

uary 8

Washington, Jan. 1.—Four eclipse* 
of the sun and three of the moon, the 
great eat n under possible in a single

t© à
memorandum 1 we tied by the na\al ob
servatory.

The last,year in which seven < . UjpeeS 
came was. early in the last century 
and the next will be in 1635.

On Jan. 1*. there will he a total 
eclipse of the moon by the earth's 
shadow v|f!We throughout the United 
State», beginning at 12.66 a. m. and 
ending ut 4..19 a. m. eastern t-mo. lie 
we, n 2 and 3.3!) a. m. eastern time, 

the eefipee will be total.

HEAVY GOLD IMPORTS.

Now York. Jan. 1.—The Inflow of 
gold last week carried the total of the 
year s importa to $«84,766.600. This la 
by far the greatest amount of gold to 
ent^r the United States in a single

«.mount, ,o 183,500,000. Th. heavy ex- 
pansion of ehtphnents since last Mon
day la taken In banking circles aw an 
Indication that the British, plan to con
tinue sending gold here on an enor
mous scale.

Artlstie Xmas Cards (Religious sub
jects only) At Haynes, the Watch
maker. 11Î4 Government 8t *

START THE “NEW YEAR” RIGHT
l,y *>Plng loyal to "Home Pr<*luets.~

B S * te) Med Oats
A 1’ure aid Wholeaome Breakfa.t Food, made nt our Victoria Mill, packed to 

< *«>tton Sacks- No fancy packages.
The Flo’ur Is different—better—far more delicious.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

CORAS 8 YOUNG
Want You to Buy the Goods Priced Below. They Know Them to Be Good,

and the Price Right

They Guarantee Them All !
'i ~ '

THi# Ann OriA

•0- & Y. BREAD ew ew r»
FLOUR ^ X ■"% 1 ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR

KING’S QUALITY A 0% CA 
FT.OTTR r A r A E 1

MALÆIJI!—-
4-11). tin 50C, £■
2-lb. tin........................CDÇ

STANDARD or ROBIN HOOD 
ROLLED OATS
7-]l>. sack ......................

WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM, all
kinds.
4-lb. tin........................ § %JC

PURITY ROLLED Jt f\~
OATS, 8-lb, sack..........4UC NICE NAVEL

ORANGES, 3 do/
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts.

? $1.00
PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 

JELLY POWDER4 packets for ......... QC
ANTI COMBINE O ^

COFFEE, 1-lb. tin........OOC
TOMATOES, CORN or O C ^ 

PEAS, 2 cans for.........dnsS^C
PURE MAPLE SYRUP. Old Tyme. 

Large bottle w*
for.................... .............OVC

NICE ONTARIO JAM >g £■
4-lb. tin..........................*§OC

RAMSAY’S SODA «Am.
BISCUITS, per can... OVC

LIBBY’S PICKLES, sweet or sour 
mixed and relish. _
Per bottle ......................

FANCY YELLOW PEACHES in
heavy syrup. jO £■—
Per can...........................| Wv

WE RUN A STRAIGHT GROCERY STORE. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad anti oombinz grocers Phones 94 and 95

MANY ALIENS WERE 
BN VOTERS’LISTS

Kitchener, formerly Berlin, On' 
tario, Finds Large Num

ber There

Kitchener, Jan. 1.—A total of 246 
aliens of enemy birth whose names 
appear‘on the votera1 Hate f for '19TT 

were struck off by the court ■ of re
vision, presided over by Judge Han
ning. after the court of general ses
sions had rendered Judgment that 
alit ns of en*»my birth must not be nat
uralized during the war period.

Opposition to the naturalization of 
alien enemies was made by the Brit
ish League, which was represented by 
E. W. Clement, and the applicants 
were represented by A. 1* Hitler, of 
the Citizens' Longue. . „ ■

The evidence of about thirty of the 
Applicants for naturalization was 
heard by the court of general sessions, 
and it was ascertained that they had 
been residing th Canada for periods 
ranging» from ten to thirty year* and 
had neglected applying for naturaliza
tion

trate Blake, of Galt, rendered Judg
ment to the effect that the application 
of all those of alien allegiance to 
countries with which our empire Is at 
war must he refused. His Honor 
Jijdgé Brade . delivered an exhaustive 
Judgment. In which he defined an 
alien en»my In the following terms:

Alien enemies are those who arc. 
subjects of foreign countries with 

hich our country is at war. They 
«re without the pale of international 
onslderatlon and have no right* what

ever and onfy such privilege a* may 
t»e. tendered to them by indulgence so 
!ong as they remain quiet and unob 
trusixe. They hax-e no standing in 
our courts for the enforcement of 
rights or redress of grievance, but"are 
here on sufferance only and liable to 
internmant-ouid Imprisonment t he -me 
méiit they show any artivlryîn fax-or 
of the enemy.'*

MONTHS OF SACRIFICE 
BEFORE THE NATION

Fear Expressed That This May 
Not Strike Rich as 

Well as Poor

London, Jan. 1.—(By Francis W. 
Hirst.)—Everyone is In a flutter 
doubt and anxious expectancy. This 
rather than want of I merest is z*r 
sponsible for ilw- movements in tin- 
stock market being unimportant.| 
sentence from Lloyd George's speech 
Indicating lhie need for a brief period 
of “months or even weeks** of special 
sacrifice was quo|e<! by a member of 
parliament yesterday. along xvith 
Bonar Law's statement that “our 
finances will hold out long enough to 
secure a successful issue."

The pdWtlcaJ~’dlffi<*ult y is that le mi 
tree privation measures will hit tile 

poor hardest and * so promote the 
spread of revolutionary doctrines.
Even the mild official I«abor party Is 
understood to be pressing for a lex-y of 
26 per cent, on capital, besides plant 
fbr land sr-rttenient which would break 

the hnurrsteicr A7mt*mr YR.îT-* 
tics and finance have gone Into a melt 
lug p-'t. from wiilch neither CaucWMM 
nor creeds nor even the rules of arith 
metlc will emerge unscathed.

Meanwhile, food and shipping dicta 
tors will have to take strong steps be
fore parliament meets to prove the su- 
iwrlority of the new- over the old gov 
eminent. Many newspapers are firmes 
in g for the closing down of breweries 
and confectionery trades until the end 
of the war. Experts believe that oth 
erwlse both flour and sugar will run 
very short, though rising price* ulti
mately will check eorteiimptlon.

The raising of the statutory railroad 
fare one penny a mile ; 4o three half 
pence next Monday was Challenged last 
week in the House of Commons as 
ultra- vires,, but will be Justified if 
questioned in the law courts as a war 
measure under the defence of the realm 
eoL- Workmen’» '©heap fares are un
affected, but the measure will reduce 
traveling, which Is the government's 
aim, aa otherwise with the removal of 
many trains and locomotives there 
would be serious congestion arid over 
crowding. /

Xo ôîie 'âftrfr speculate 1n the preseht 
stage, but the Indications from hostile 
newspapers and from neutral countries 
support the belief that the German 
Austrian peace push will continue. 
Now that the ice has been broken, pub 
lie and private discussion of peace 
terms will proceed simultaneously with 
war measures.

Concerning a peace conference, the 
Journal des Debats makes the sar
donic suggestion that Brussels would 
be a good neutral centre, which may 
help the German government to see the 
need for some positive moral action by 
way of accelerating peace.

Certainly, the British public wants 
an official manifestation from the Ger
man government of a change of heart. 
The mere declaration of a desire for 
peace made an Impression, but more le 
demanded.

EDITOR COMMITS SUICIDE.

London, Jan.. l.~ A coroner's Jury 
Saturday return a verdict that Regi
nald John Smith, head of a London 
publishing house and. editor of the 
Comhtll Magazine, who died" Thurs
day, committed suicide while tempor
arily insane, having thrown himself 
from a window whlTe his nurse was out 
of the room.

January Sale of Ladies’ 
Suits, Coats and Dresses

At the end of each season every garment iii oub.store -must be sold. Not 
one single garment is carried over from one season to the other. That is the 
reason why mu- stock is always, new, up-to-date and stylidh. In pricing our 
PPOOnto for this clearance we did not take into consideration their cost, as 
every garment must be sold before our byyer goes eàst for our Spring stock.

Big Reduction in Suits
Group 1—Values up to $17.50 for............ ............... $10.95
Group 2—Values up to $20.00 for............................ .. .$12.75
Group 3—Values up to $27.50 for.............................. $14.75
Group 4—Values up to $35.00 for...................... . $19.75
Group 5—Values up to $50.00 for  ........>........ $24.75

* Reduction in Coats
Group 1—Values up to $15.00 for..-......... $9.85
Group 2—Values up to $17.50 for................ .. $10.85
Group 3—Values up to $20.00 for..........  ........... ... $12.85

Balance' of the Coats have bppn mlueed accordingly

'ALL DRESSES HAVE BEEN REDUCED FROM 25 TO 50 PER CENT

Every one of above garments is guaranteed to lie up-to-date, or MONEY
WILL BE REFUNDED

Jast receive.] » shipment of Silk Waists that should have been here before the holiday, also 
— put on sale at a very low priee,,„,. .-^^..gaqo, «4.25 un.I #5.00

cut «f Sweaters, all up-to-date and this season's style.

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street “Where Style Meets Moderate Price” Phone 1901

V
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New Vidtor Records 
for January

The New Year brings a most desirable list of Vidtor Records 
which will delight you.

Amellta Galli-Curci
The marvellous new Italian Soprano, whose singing has captivated 

European and South American audicnceg has juat made her first
Victw RmsHil  ——------- -—--------- ;—1------------- --- -*■ ------

Rigole Ito—Caro Nome Italien Amelita Galli-Curci 74499
/ La Partida Spanish s Amelita Galli Curci 74S00

/ Beautiful Record by McCormack 
“Love. Here is My Heart" (64623 ). sings John McCormack, to one 

of the mo# joyous refrains that ever this genial tenor chose to atng.

Another Gluck-Homer Duet
A duet hy these artists is always hailed with delight and this one 

la most pleating.
Long, Long Ago Alma Cluck- Louiee Homer 67267

Farrar tings “The Holy City"; Maud Powell plays “Love’s 
Delight”; and many other selections are given by such 

' ~ ~ XVh ~

o
F?
n>

artists as Caniso, de Gogorza, Ruffo, 
Williams and Witherspoon

litehill,

Nearly y othsrv lnchidlng
16 popular aong kits , T 6 stirring band selection»

v 6 enticing dance number» 6 vocal records
14 miscellaneous inetrumenial eeleAiona 2 comedy specials 
2 splendid orchestra numbers 2 educational

2 choruses 1

Bear them it any “His Master’s Voice” dealers'
Always look for “His Master’s Voice" trade mark

Write for free copy of our 450 page Musical En
cyclopedia listing over 6000 Vidor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
___ QQ Lenoir Street, Montreal

l MADE .N CANADA TLAÏED EVEaïWHSa,

I “His Master’s Voice" Vidtoria Dealers
WILLIS PIANO CO, Fort St. HICKS PIANO CO., Government St.

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
813 GOVERNMENT STREET 

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

BRHl

1118
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SUGGESTION FROM THE GERMANS THAT 
IS DEVOID OF STATEMENT OF TERMS IS 

NOT AN OFFER OF PEACE. ALLIES SAY
Reply to So-Called Peace Overtures Terms Them a War Man

oeuvre and Reminds the Hun of His Deliberate and Con
tinued Violation of Belgium; Ten Powers Join in It

London. Jan. 1.—The joint reply of 
the Latente allies tp the German panée 
proposal was issued Saturday In the 
form of an official communication 
iri' Ing the text of the note. ,The reply 
tiwrncterixes the Herman proposât ae 
“Illusory." declaring that " mere sug
gestion without a statement of terms, 
thot negotiation* shotfld bf opened, la 
not an offer, of peace.“

After analyzing Germany's motive* 
In proposing negotiations the note 
■BY*:

“Fully conscious of the grat tty of 
this moment, but equally conscious of 
Its requirements, the allied govern- 

: mentx .çUixrly. united tv one anuUier 
an«l in. imrfect sympathy with their 

r peoples, refuse to cpiistder a proposal 
Which ls^ empty a lid matnc#!».'

The note also declares:
"Once again the allies declare that 

no peace is possible no long as they 
taa\e not secured reparation for vio
lated rights and liberties, the recog
nition of the principle of nationalities 
and the free existence of small states, 
as long as they have not brought 
about a settlement calculated to end 
on< e and for all. forces which ha\ e 

—constituted a perjvetual menace to the 
nations and to afford the only effet ux v 
guarantees for the future security of 
the world."

Ten Powers A re < Hie.
Paris. Jàn. 1.—In. reply to the prof

fer i.r r;enn..!iy ami Tier allies- *Prrr~w; 
pence conference, the Lntente allies, 
in a collevAivw-note, tlevlare that -they 
‘Refuse to emt* titer a proposal w nidi is 
empty and insincere."

The note was handed to the Ameri
can ambassador. Wm. G laves Sharp, 
by Premier P.rland, and made public 

—hhnulmtietnisfy iTrPart* ahdlvyhtTon. 
Tl «• Entente allied govtrnments lo- 
sIm that no peace is possible so long 
as they have not secured reparation 
for t Mated rights and liberties and 
the free existence of small state*, and 
liave not brought about a settlement 
for the .future .security of the world. 
The note declares that the proposal of 
th< cent? a! powers Is not an offer of 
peace, but a "war manoeuvre." It Is 
declared trt be founded on ‘ calculated 
misinterpretation of the character of 
the struggle In the past, the present 

-amt the future." 
r The text of the note follows:

"The* allied governments of Belgium. 
France^ Great Britain. Italy. Japan. 
Momenegre Portugal, H-Momenta, Rns - 
ala and Serbia, united for the defence 
of the lil>erty of their peoples' and 
faithful tv engagements taken not to 
lay down their arms H#»|»arately. have 
resolved to reply collectively to the 
pretended propositions for iteaee which 
were addressed to Them on bebnlfr of 
the enemy government* through 
Intermedia rv of' the I'nlted States. 
Spain. Switzerland and Holland. Be
fore making any reply, the allied poor
er* des lie particularly to i-rotest 
against tile two «usent**) assertion* of 
the note of the enemy imwers that 
pretend to throw upon the allies re

vantage of the aggressors, who, after 
imagining that they would reach their 
goal in two months, discovered after 
two years that they could never attain 
It.

Germany Ignores Future.
**Aa for the future, the disasters 

caused by the German declaration of 
war and innumerable outrages com
mitted by Germany and her allies 
against both belligerent* and neutrals, 
demand penalties, reparation and guar 
antee*. Germany avoids mention of 
any of these.

“In reality these overtures made by 
the central powers are nothing more 
than a calculated attempt to influence 
the 4a tareewm ef ttre war wnd to end
it by irifpvtdng a German peace. The 
object of theao overtures is to create 
dissension In public opinion In allied 
countries. But that public -opinion has. 
In spite of all the sacrifices endured by 
the allies, -already given its answer 
with admirable firm ties*, and has de
nounced the empty pretences of the 
declaration of the enemy /powers.

“They have the further object rtf 
st'ffenjng jmljlic opinion In-Germany 
and .Jn xh- «buntrle* Hilled to her—-one 
and all severely tried by their losses, 
worn out b'y economic pressure and 
crushed by «he supreme effort whl h 
has tieen Imposed upon their Inh.nbit-

Decvpttyn of Huns. ^ 
“They_endeavor to deceive ami *n- 

itmldatc'. "putiae"'" «jilhWriïi- - neut ul 
ccuntrles, whose Inhabitants have I-•.ig 
klhce made up their minds' where th 
Initial responsibilities He. and are far 
too enlightened to favor the" designs 
of Germany by abandoning the defence 
of human freedom. ?■
-"Finally,-these -overtures attempt Ter 

Justify in advance in 'the eyes of tlie 
world a new series of crimes—sub
marine warfare, deportations, forced 
l^bor and forced enlistment of the in
habitants against their otrn ioun tries 
and violations of neutrality.

“Fully conscious of the gravity of 
this movement, but equally conscious 
of its requirements, the allied govern
ments, closely united to one another, 
and in perfect sympathy, with their 
peoples, refuse^ to consider a proposal 
which is einjity and insincere.

“Once again the allies declare that 
no peace is feasible so long as they 
have not secured reparation for violât 
ed rights, and liberties, the recognition 
of the principle of nationality and of 
the tree ealaLenue ot small state»; so 
long as they have hot brought about a 
settlement calculated to end once* and 
for all forces which have constituted 
a perpetual menace to the nations and 
to afford the only effective guarantee 
for the future security of the world. 

"Outraging of Belgium, 
ia-xazeclusion,.... the. allied posera 

think It necessary to put forward the 
following considérât Ion*, which allow 
the special situation of Belgium after 
two and a half years of war. in view 
cf the Internationai treaties signed by 
live great European power*, of whom 
Germany was on<-, UelgUmi enjoyed 

"tor-the - tear* "arid: tpraenut# : -bistol'fc "HU? tt.ar clat fctutuK render-
the. victory of the central power*.

Tried to AYoid War.
"The allied governments cannot ad

mit an affirmation doubly inexact, and 
which suffice* to render sterile all. ten
tative negotiations. The allied nation* 
have sustained for thirty month* a war 
they did everything to avoid. They 
have, shown by their acts their attach 
merit to p.ace. That attachment Is as 
strong to-day ae It wa* In 1914. But it 
la not upon the w-ord of Germany, after 
the violation of its engagements, that 
the peace broken by her may be based.

“4> mere suggestion without a state
ment of terms, that negotiation* should 
be opened, is not an offer of peace. The 
putting forward by the imperial gov
ernment of à sham proposal; lacking 
all substance and precision, would ap
pear to be less an offer of peace than 
a war manoeuvre. It is founded on 
calculated misinterpretation of the 
character of the struggle In the phst. 
the present and the future.

“As for the past, the German note 
takes no account of the facts, dates 

—Wad figures which estaldtkTriTiat the 
war was desired, provoked and de
claim by Germany and Austria-Ilon
ger)

“At The Hague conference It was a 
German delegate who refused all pro
posals for disarmament. In July, 1914, 
it was Austria-Hungary, who. after 
having addressed t<j Serbia kn unprece
dented ultimatum, declared war upon 
her in spite of the satisfaction which 
had been accorded at once.

Central Empires Rejected Peace.
‘ The central empires then rejected 

all attempts made by the entente to 
bring about a pacific solution of a 
purely local conflict. Great Britain 
suggested a conference, and France 
pfopostd an international commission; 
the Emperor of kussla asked the Ger
man Emperor to go to arbitration, and 
Russia and Austro-Hungary came to 
an understanding on the eve of the 
conflict. But to all these efforts Ger
ms ny gave neither answer nor effect..

“Belgium was invaded by an empire 
which had guarantee*! her 'neutrality, 
ami which had the assurance to pro
claim that treaties were ‘scraps of 
pai>er‘ and that ‘necessity knows no 
law.*

“At the present moment these sham 
offers on the part of Germany rest - on 
the ‘war map’ of Europe alone, which 
represent* nothing more than a super
ficial and passing phase of the situa
tion, and not the real strength of the 
belligerents. A peace concluded upon 
these terms would be only to the ad-

l
(

in g her territory inviolable and plac
ing! her, under the guarantee of the 
power*, out-skit all European conflicts. 
Sr.c was, however, in spite ,of these 
treaties, the first (o suffer the aggres 
eion of Germany. For this reason the 
Belgian government thinks it necessary 
to define the aims which Belgium has 
never ceased to pursue while fighting 

frdtl* by side with the entente nations 
for right ami Justice.

“Belgium- alwuyj has scrupulously 
fulfilled th•* duties which her neutral
ity Imposed upon her. She ha* taken 
up arms to defend her independence 
and her neutrality, violated by Ger
many. and to show that she remains 
fi.'thful to her International obliga-

Reparattbn «ntd 'RufhgtiaWr*:
"On the fourth of August. 1914, In the 

Belch stag, the German chancellor ad
mitted that this aggression constituted 
an Injustice contrary to the law* if 
nations, ami pledged himself in the 
name of Germany to repair It. During 
two and a half years this Injustice has 
been cruelly aggravated by the pro 
ceedlngs of the occupying forces, which 
have exhausted the resource* of the
eemttry. rtthted R» 4nd«tries, devas
tated Its towns and villages, and have 
been responsible for innumerable mas
sacres. executions and Imprisonment*.

“At this very moment, while Ger
many I». proclaiming peace and hu
manity ' to the world, she Is deporting 
Belgian citizens by th«>ueands and re
ducing them to slavery.

“Belgium l>efore the war asked for 
nothing but to live In harmony with 
hei neighbors. Her king and her gov
ernment have but one aim -the re
establishment of peace and justice. But, 
they only desire peace ,which would 
assure to their country legitimate re
paration. guarantees and safeguards 
for the future.”

EXILED AMERICANS.

Washington, Jan. 1.—Final plane for 
bringing home the 3v0 Americans In
terned for months in Syria and Pales
tine have been made by the state de
partment and communicated to Am- 
luuueador Elkus at Constantinople, and 
provide for sending the cruiser Des 
Mum s from Alexandria, Egypt, to 
Beirut as soon as the refugees are 
brought from Jaffa. Turkish military 
authorities refused to allow the Ameri
cans to leave from Jaffa, but have 
given permission for use pf the Beirut

Demand Phoenix
ducL

Home pro-

Fibre Silk Sweater Coats ‘v® 
On Sale at $5.00

A limited quantity of these Fibre Silk Sweater Coats 
at thla low price. Colora are brown, scarlet, white, 
navy and sky. Regular up to $11.75 for... .$6.00

Wool Sweater Coats Up to $10.00 
Selling for $5.00

Included are many Coats of the welt known, "Jaeger" 
make In Brushed and Ribbed Wool. G<*h1 range 
of shades to choose from. Regular up to $I0.tH| 
for .............................................................................../...........$5.00

Campbells' January Clearance Sale
Ma!l

Orders
Receive 

Prompt and 
Careful 

Attention

Commences Tuesday, Jan. 2
Doors Open at 8.30 a.m. i.- .

Worthy Merchandise in the Broadest Selection and at Lowest Prices—That’s the Keynote of Our
Service—and the Source of Our January Sale News „

Afaif
Orders
Sent Out 
Same Day 

a*
Received

Tuesday Will Be a Lucky Day to Invest in a New 
Suit, Coat or Dress—and Save

* Women's Suits LoVrty Priced for 
Quick Clearance

Lot No. l
January S»k Price . ....................

Lot. No. 2
Janimry Sale Price. .......V..........

Lot No. 3.
Jflrmurx Sale Price ..........................

Lot No. 4.
January Sale Price .................... .

Lot No. 6.
January Sale Price ..........................

$5.00
$7.50

$12.75
$15.00
$19.75

Opera (Honks at a Mere Fraction of Their 
Beal Value

Lot No. 1.
Jaiitian Sale Price........

Lot No. 2. -—
January Sale Prie.-........

Lot No. 3.
January Sale Price........

$5.00
$10.00

$17.50

Serge and Silk Dressés at Remarkable 
Reductions

$5.00
$9.00

$10.50
$12.50

All Novelty Suits to Clear at 
HALF-PRICE

All Furs to Clear

Lot No. 1 (Hcrgr Dresse*).
Sale Price ... :.......................... .

_ Lot No. 2 (Serge Dresses;.
'Sale Price .» .............. ......... ............

Lot No. S (Silk Dresses).
Sale Price-..........„.........

Lot No. 4 (Silk Dresses).
Sale Price .... ;.................

Final Clearance Prices on Women’s 
1 Winter Coats

Lot Ms. 1. ....________
- January Sale-Price---- ------ ---- -

Lot No. 2.
January Sale- Price .......... .

Lot No. 3.
January Sale Price ....'. ; .

Lot No. 4. '
January Sale Price .............

... $7.50 
$10.00 

$12.75 
$15.00

If-Price’
Our Entire Stock of Dainty Dance 

Reduced tor Sale
Frock* Ha* Been

Remarkable Values From the
Children's Section

Dresses Greatly Reduced
liegularA1.90 f,.r .., ..... .f 1.5®
Regular >3 2'. for ..............  *2.25
Regular S3.7f. fur........................... S2.75
Regular N.7.'. fur....... ....................$3.75
Regular A*> 0<* for .$4.25
Regular 4f> 7fi fur....... ....................S4.DO
Regular $fi.fur-^ ^___ _____ _ .*5.00
Regular fur .. :......... ••..........$5.00
Regular S7.Û0 fur .........................*5.00

Children's Pinafore* to Clear at 
15c, 26c and 50c

All Children's Coats
Have Been Marked Down

Headwear ReducedRegular $3.90 fur ,. *1.80
Regular $5.50 for ...*3.50 Regular T5c fur............BOf
RegMw $6.75 for .. *4.50 Regular +1.50 fur...........OOr
Regular $7.50 fur .. $5.50 Regular $1.75 for . *1.35
Regular $8.25 for ...$7.00 Regular $2.75 for .. «1.50
Regular $9.50 for ...*6.00 Regular $2.90 fur . *1.75
Regular $10.25 for . .«9.50 Many .pretty style* of Run- 
Regiilar +11.00 for $0.75 nets and liais suitable fur 
Regular +13.75 for *11.00 Little Tots an I Misses.

Clear-
ance Sale of

Corsets
“La Diva" Front Laced Corset*. 

Reg. 4» 00 for $3.76 ____
Mailt from silk brocade; low. and 

medium bust; elastic inset at back; 
Luv trinumd ; *4x ktrong hoot- wuf»-
port*r* <lon«i nmge -of irtin. Regular

pair, for ....................................... $3.76
A Special Group of Corsets, Including 

some odd lines and broken sizes. 
Reg up to $6.76 Sale Price $2.36 

See Special Line of Corsets we are offer
ing at. pair .... L-..............................$1.76

15 Dozen Pairs of
..-|g"M , ,T.l------BB.TS...... ■ 'g-.-a,,... ■- r*

Corsets on 
Sale at . . .
A sph-ndid Gomet f«»r the price; made 

front Ktrong white coutil Medium and 
low bust styles; four ho*e supporters; 
good range of aizee. Special value at. 
pair ...............................................................$1.00

Other Good Line* of Corsets at 
$1.25 and $1.50

25 Doz. White Muslin Blouses
Res, to $1,90 for 90c

Included in this special lot of Waists are many effective aud 
pretty lace trimmed mid embroidered designs. Some are 

-, slightly mussed from liauiU mg. \ score of styles to 
choose from and we advise early morning shopping. Reg. 
up to +1.9(1. January Sale Price...................................90f

AU Silk Waists Reduced _______
Marabou and Ostrich Neckpieces and

Muffs GreatlyReduced
Fancy Muff* of Marabou and Ostrich up to *9.00; to clear

575at *3.
Three Only. Natural Muffs, at ................................. .*2.75
Two Only, Sets of Clipped Ostrich —Muff and Stoic. Keg.'

*30.00. fur (■-............ ■ ■■........... ••.......................«15.00
* Fink, Sky and White Marabou aed. Ostrich Stoles up tu

*11.50. for ............,........... ........................ 77........... .*3.75
Cape Effect Piece of Natural Marabou—Regular +9.75,

for............................................ ............ .............. , *5.00
Natural Marabou Stoles -Regular +3.50, for ........«1.95

Campbells’
Reductions

Are
Genuine

Still
More—^

Bargains
Leather Handbag*, all new 

styles, at Big Reductien.

Baga up to $11.6# for ....$#.60 
Bags up to $9.M tor ....$6.00 
Baga up to $4.7$ for 
Baga up to $«.?$ tor . ...$S.7B 
Cut Steal Elaetio Balte marked 

Away Dawn.
Belts up to $1.60 tor ......60$
Balte up to $2.25 tor ......BO$
Balte up to $4.76 for ....$1.2&

Leather Belts, up to 7»« fur 36#- 
Leather Baits up to 90c tor 26$ 
Hair Sands up to $1.00 tor 26# 
Back Cembe up to 90c for lO# 
Boater Balts up to 26c tor lO# 
Jet Hat Pine up to 60c tor lO# 
Bilk Girdles up to $1.00 for 60# 
Stamped Night Oewne up to

$1.23 for ................................... BO#
Beads up to $1.26 for ..........60$
Pendants up to $2.60 -for .. .90#

•H0$ EARLY

300 Washable Jap Silk Waists on 
Sale at $1.00 Each

We cannot guarantee how long this lot of Washable Jap Silk Waists will last at this extra
ordinarily low price, therefore we advise 8.30 shopping on Tuesday morning. ' 300 Waists 
made with convertible entiers entf turnback cuffs. Ail aizee in tlie lot. You imial hurry 

•xinr these Tuesday morning. January Sale Price................... .... .............. . .*1.00

January Sale of Whitewear- 
Remarkable Values

-Some

All lines of Whitewear quoted below are fresh ami clean—and bought at apeeial 
prices for January Sale.
Corset Covers-—Very special value* at 2B$,

361 and ...................................  ........................*..46#
Night Gowns—In button front, slipover and* 

Empire style. Marked very' special at 76#, 
$1.00. $1.16 and ..................................... $1.30

All Other Line* Greatly Reduced

Drawers—Op+n and closed styles. Extra value
at 36#. 40#, 60$ and .............. ...............60#

Skirt a—Lae#» and embroidery trimmed. Special
at $1.16, $l.BO and .................................$1.90

Silk^SatiTjand Moire Underskirts Greatly Underpriced
Every I nderakirt in our large and varied range has revvived a marked-down price for 

our January Clearance Sale. We make mention here of a splendid line at a very low price.

Good Quality Moirette Underskirts, to Clear at S1.3S
It will pay yon, and pay you well, to investigate this special lot of English Moirette 

Underskirts at $1,35. They are exceptional value. You will find all the wanted colors to 
choose from. January Sale Price .............. ................................ ... ...............................«l.SS
GOOD VALUES IN SERVICEABLE HOUSE DRESSES AT $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 AND $1.76

Hosiery Bargains
Women's Black Cashmere Hose.

ltvgulei »V Hale price ....60c 
Rtnms 1 x 1 Itlbbed Hose in sizes 

81 to 10. Regular 66c. Sale
price ................................................... 25c

Children's Heavy All-Wool Ki,bbed 
Ho«e. Sixes 6 and C*. Reg. 40c.
Sale price ....................................... 26c

infants’ Silk and Wool Host*; in 
black, tan. eky,. pink. ID-gular
Mr. Rale price ........................... 25c

Penman‘0 Mercerised Heavy Cot
ton Hose tSeconds), slightly im
perfect: worth 50c: black only.
Rale price." 3 for ....................$1.09

Penman's Fine Quality Made 
Lisle Hooe (Seconds •. Sale
price, pair ....................................... 50o

Children's Pure 811k Hose. Black, 
tan and white, aF .... Half-Price

Knitted Underwear
Odd Lines of Children's Vests 

and Drawers. Regular 60c. Hate
price ................. .................. ;............ 25c

Children's Vests, Drawers and 
Combinations. Regular 90c for

................   :soc
Children's Combinations. Regu

lar $175. Hale price .............$1.00
An Odd Ix>t of Wom*n'w . Wdoi * 

Vesta (small sizes). Regular
76c for ............................................. 50c

Children's Wool Combinations 
(small sizes only). Regular $1.75
for ................................  fl.23

Woman's Bilk Combination* 
(small sizes only. Regular $5.60 
for ..........................  *1.93

i
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1 nationalities . form one of the 

.toust U; at T.tmea tiflBce'br.fore 4 n.'Ht. q*. ptom* the mania- from which
T the day previous to the day of Inswtioh. Germany Is Buffering. The l

This Is Imperative. When this rule I* not 
; «Complied with we do not guarantee in
sertion.
MEMBER OF THE AUDIT BURgAU- 

OF CIRCULATIONS

s________

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Net lees of ratepayers, pel ft lost, euf 

frags, petrlsüs, lodge, society^ elub or 

ehurch meetings end servisse, ooncerts, 

socials, etc., Inserted under special heed 

Inga of “Meetings" en claeeMed pages 

•t one sent per werd per Insertion' As 

reeding matter under heeding 
"A anew nos manta" an news pages 

•hre# eente per werd, per Ineertl. i

dent?. If has been thinking more 
the Seven Years’ War tjian any other 
conflict, because this*" suited Its bdok. 
The entérite note In all probability will 
shift It to the fatal adventure of Na

This war must on until suffering 
and "defeat restore Germany’s sanity 
and endow her with a complete change 
of mental outlook. Those wtyo dlrc« 
her policy to-day are the same me 
who began the conflict, the.same lying, 
spying, butchering agents of devildom 
who sprang upon Belgium. >11 this 

.do abundantly clear by" the"entente 
note. A few weeks ago an Incident 
tiurred which demonstrated beyond 
cavil that the official Prussian attitude 
towards small nations Is the same to 
day as It was In 1914. Holland voiced 
protest against the deportation of the 
Belgians to slavery in Germany. The 
German reply Was characteristic. It 
was a threat couched in such offenslv 
language that the Dutch government 
did not dare to publish It. for fear of its 
effect upon the people. The reply to 
the American Inquiry on the otheT 
hand was as courteous as it 
possible for a Prussian resinmae to be. 
Tbe Prussian contempt and hatred for

leopard’s
spots cannot change.

THE ENTENTE REPLY.

•‘Fully conscious of the gravity of 
this movement, but equally conscious 
of Its requirements, the allied govern
ments, closely united to One another, 
and in perfect sympathy with their 
people*, refuse to consider a proposal 
w h^ch Is empty and Insincere.

’’Once again the allies declare that 
no peace 1* possible so long as they 
have not secured reparation for vio 
lated rights and liberties, the peqpgnl- 
tlon of the principle of nationality and 
of the free existence of small states 
long as they have not brought about a 
settlement calculated to end «pee and 
for alt force» which have constituted a 
perpetual menace to tbe nations and 
to afford the only effective guarantee 
for the future security of the world." 
From the Entente Reply.

Whethep~ the German government 
will attempt a rejoinder to the entente 
reply, of which the foregoing la an ex
tract, or not, remains to be seew, but If 
It should do so, the product of its ef
forts will be a fearful and wonderful 
concoction. The note places Germany, 
without ambiguity or vagueness, pre- 

- rlecly - where wher belong* — hi The 
prisoner's dock. -It broad* her as -a.].j 
criminal with the proceeds of her crime 
still on her person and leaves not the 
slightest doubt of the intention of the 

‘ allies to make it impossible for her to 
menace the security of the world 
again. If her rulers entertained any 
idea that "their "will to peace,” mani
fested In their press campaign, their 
pressure upon, peace-loving neutrals, 
their side-show arrangements for a 
conference at The Hague, their In
trigues and conspiracies, had made any 
impression upon her adverfariee, the* 
delusion has gone the way of the 
world-power bubble. The education of 
Germtflîy Is a difficult and costly pro
cess, but it undoubtedly was advanced 
very materially by the terms of the al
lies’ reply to her peace kite.

If the text of the entente reply has 
been made public In Germany and Aus
tria the Inhabitants of the central em
pire* to-day are....entering the new

IKNECHT AGREES.

One prominent man In Oenfiahy 
agrees with the entente view as to the 
responsibility for' tint- war That man 
is Karl Lietiknecht, who lj» now *erv 
log a term in prison for speaking his 
mind In the very centre of Prussian 
militarism. À Swiss newspaper, tho 
Volksrecht, recently published the text 
of a statement submitted by him Just 
before he was sentenced. The opening 
paragraph of the statement Is as fol 
Matts

wltnésâînk” h’as been a farce, except In 
one or two instances. We learned of 
our soldiers’ part In the Somme fight
ing first from the Associated Press 
and Australian correspondents. There 
should have been a Canadian corre
spondent present to send such ac
counts as only one who knows this 
country and Its people cgn adequately 
give. The difficulties of the censo'rship 
are quite understood. Nobody {loubts 
the Importance of the closest scrutiny 
of press reports of military operations, 
but there undoubtedly Is a great 
amount of interesting Information 
which could be sent often without in
fringing the censor's rules. „

There is an enormous staff in the 
Canadian Record Office in London, 
whose duty Is to collect material for 
a record of the operations of the Can
adian army after trie war. That is all 
very well In Its place, but we want to 
know how aru$ what our trpope are 
doing now- while they are doing It. No 
works published five or ten years 
hence can convey to lis the color and 
atmosphere of a battle In which our 
units distinguish themselves. This can 
be done only by a competent eye-wit
ness on the spot. The record of the 
siege of Ladysmith, read iy>waday§, 

•l^rovro mfmf ■moderatety toW; Oiie 
letter by. George W. Steevens written 
from the beleaguered city while the. 
lighting was In progress conveyed 
more to the reader than half a dozen 
volumes issued five or ten years after
wards.

To the Royal Council of War In Bcr 
lln: At the hearing of the Inquiry Into 
my case. 1 want to lay stress on the 
following points:

"The German government, as it Is at 
present constituted. Is only an tnstru 
ment for the oppression and the ex
ploitation of the working classes,,both 
inwardly and outwardly. H serves the 
Interests of the Junkers, t>T capitalism, 
and of Imperialism. It Is the un 
scrupulous representative of the policy 
Of conquest, and by reasons Its arma
ments It has been the principal Instru 
ment In bringing about the present 
war."

LleWmecht proceeded to accuse the 
government of preparing the war In 
agreement with the Austrian govern
ment. "so that 4t bear* the chief re- 
ponstbility.” ^
He mentioned specific. Instants of 

the German methods Of waging war 
wffh the utmost violence and, fright- 
fulness; and fearlessly explained: “The 
password of all true .Socialists ought to 
be this: ’Down with the government!’ ’’ 

Licbknecht's. paper concluded as fol-

'The present war is--not-a war of de
fence or a war waged for the libera
tion of oppressed peoples. From the 
proletariat's point of view. It meryly 
signifies a concentration and an ac
cumulation of political oppression and 
military sacrifices, increasing the 
misery of the working classes to the 
pro 111 oi»thc capltaTI»Taud to the proîit 
of absolution.

For the German working class there 
can be no thought of Its ever coming 
to terms with leaders animated by such 
Ideas, and I shall pursue the struggle 
gainst them with all my strength 

”KARL LIEBKNECHT.’

Ll<bkneebt Is still alive and that fact 
alone is significant. It is a sign that 
junkerdom recognises the strength of 
his following and realise* that ills ex 
ecution might light a lurid flame which 
would not go out until It had eon- 
sumed the entire Hohenaelteru fabric. 
Before this war has’ended the world 
will hear a great deal nuire of Llcb- 
knecht, who, though helpless and In 
prison, Is feared by the German em
peror as he fears nobody else.
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“So you must know that there are 
two ways to assert one’s rights,” says 
MachiavelII, a German who seems to 
share with Munchausen the dubious 
honor of shaping the destinies ©f^ the 
Hub empire and Inspiring its kings, 
princes and priests. •’One way is ac
cording to Uta rule* of reason; the 
other by force. The Ural method ip pro 
mrfofltîeÉrfhè second for beasts; biit 

because. the first way often le not auf 
Adent It Is necessary to have recourse 
to the second way. So a prince must 
know how to be both beast and mi 
The Kaiser evidently has profited by 
the benevolent counsel'of this eminent 
Hun. But he appears to be more beast 
than man, and lie ft*s" surrounded him 
self with a menagerie that announces 
its intention of being more beastly In 
tbe "future than It has been In the 
past. Prussia begins the new year with 
her back to the wall, and no atrocity, 

it holds promise of temporary profit, 
will be too atrtKlous for her to at

.Holidays And festivities being at an 
end, our etlisens may he expected to 
pay some attention at least to the 

JlM»l<Ulffll ebsv.Ilona and to ponder, aver 
the question of the election of civic 
rulers for the current year. An eastern 
un temporary places the matter of 

municipal government squarely be 
fore Its reader* when it points out that 

‘there le not a sufficient proprietary

We Wish 
All Our Customers 

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

Mew Year

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1211 Broad 8L Phone 111

year in a most uncomfortable frame f 
HUM. TT they Are able to penetrate in 
the slightest degree the fog which sur
rounds them they must realise that 
the greatest obstacle to peace Is the 
crazy policy for which their govern
ment stands, and that until that policy 
has been abandoned there can 
be no cessation of hostilities. 
Nothing more aptly demonstrates the 
colossal egotlffpi and incorrigible ar
rogance of the Kaiser and his satellites 
than the delusion that they could as
sault their neighbors, perpetrate un
paralleled orgies of murder and rapine, 
and then retire at their own chocen 
hour from the wreck and havoc they 
have caused with their pockets bulging 
with loot. Nor was this view contlned 
to the German rulers. There has been 
a fairly general belief throughout the 
central empires that peace would come 
when their war-lords willed It. Fred
erick the Great had peace when he 
chose to sheathe the sword—and a 
Prussian peace at that. It was thought, 
therefore, that Wilhelm, mightier than 
Frederick because of his intimate alli
ance with God, likewise would be the 
arbiter of the Issue. The Prussian 
mind runs strongly to historical prece-

REAL EYE-WITNESS NEEDED.

The elevation of Sir Max Altken to 
the peerage prompts the Toronto Star

Btr Max Atrfc-fn will make Pr*^W* «* me ********
of Independence worthan excellent peer, but the peering *ht 

the war which he was supposed to do 
a* Official Eye-Witness for Canada 
was not well done at all. As an eye
witness of war he had the fault o 
never being there when My thing hap

“In the field of politics he has gen
erally been on the spot when anything 
was due to occur. His career In Eng 
land has been surprising and. to Can
adians here at home rather Inexplic
able. He arrived In England with quite 
a wallet it Is true, but what care they 
for wealth ovèr there? He appears to 
have cArried also an Aladdin’s Lamp 
which showed all who basked In lie 
rays where and how to get what they 
wanted. -

‘‘He has now reached the peerage, 
and there is no telling what next he 
will turn his lamp on.”

The Canadian army In France Is sev
eral times as large a* the British con
tingent at Waterloo and larger than the 
army with which Sir Red vers Buffer 
undertook to march to Pretoria, It le 
certainly big enough And its work la 
Important enough to have a competent 
war correspondent charged with the 
duty of chronicling Its progress for the 
enlightenment and inspiration of the 
Canadian people. The official "eye-

Tnîërëü taken by trie taxpayers in their 
own city. There are still a very large 
number of people who talk alfout pay 
Ing taxes to the r|ty, as though the 
Ity were an alien enemy with which 

it-bad nothing la-da. and an senti 
ment-4wt -HeHBHy. The--taxpayers- own 
the city. It 1»-their-olty,-They elect the 
men who spend the money and levy 
the taxe#. If they would take a direct 
personal Interest In the business they 
would all vote, and they would elect 
better men and got better value, per 
haps for less MfllW.*" ""

4- 4- 4-
The Beattie Post-Intelligencer says 

that when the United States entered 
upon Its war of Independence It felt 
that a decent respect for the opinions 
of mankind compelled It to formulate 
the reasons fog if action; while ‘^none 
of the belligerents In the present war 
seems to have * decent or any other 
kind of respect for the opinions of 
mankind.” If the “notes” and other 
utterances of President Wilson rep
resent the opinions of the American 
people, then the Canadian people have 
no reason to feel any especial respect 
for them. Canada is the only nation

.. . - | àon 111 J— eillllliiwui ■ 1111 II Till linn 1

Declaration 
fighting for.

4- 4-
Von Risking, the tyrant and murderer 

of Belgium, Is sick unto death. On his 
eick bed he hue been congratulated by 
the All-Highest of Germany on the 
efllclehoy. loyalty and seal with which 
he h&* discharged his duties. This 
le prima facie evidence of the façt that 
Biasing Is not worthy of death with 
his boots , on. Therefore we sincerely 
*rn;. that ho may be spared to appear 
before a tribunal <-ompetent to pro
nounce Judgment upon his atrocious

4- 4* 4-
Taking an active and effective part 

In the greatest war of history, with 
our sons and even our daughter* #m 
duty at “the front,” Canadians hardly 
can expect that the year upon which 
we have enjered will be one free fcroffa 
sorrow and desolation of heart, but the 
Times wishes all Its readers and 
friends such measure of happiness as 
the circumstances will permit.

4- 4-
The Brewster government has be

gun the year well by abolishing all for-
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It Is impossible to make two paire 
of glaaets alike, if they are to 
give the wearer the best possible 
appearance and th* "brer optical 
results. That la why we make 
•very pair of glass*# to order, to 
fit the eye* properly and product» 
the bret result* In the way of ap
pearance.

Optician and 
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Phone 83P

mniv #-16. 
Cor Douglas. 
«M Ystre *t.

malitles In connection with Its first 
public reception. There has been too 
much ceremony connected with such 
functions In the past.

4- 4- -h
The year IMS is as a tale that 1* 

told. What kind of a tale will 1917 un
fold?

TWO ELE ffTION RUMORS.

To the Editor;—In reference to the 
coming municipal campaign I have re
cently been considerably surprised by 
two rumors floating around, and evi
dently started by. some of my oppo
nents.

One Is that I am a property owner 
on Herald street and for that reason 
wish tho Johnson street bridge put 
there. In reply I have no Interest of 
any kind In any property whatever on 
Herald street. The nearest properties 
to the waterfront in which l am Inter

las, and a piece at the corner of Wharf, 
Courtney and Langley streets. For the 
bridge I favor Johnson street.

I have always been of, the opinion, 
and have so expressed myself many 
times upon the council, that tho pos
sible sites are three, and that. In or
der of desirability, they are: First, 
Johnson street; second, Yates streets; 
third. Herald street.

The other rumor to which I refer 
Vpncems some correspondence that 
passed between W. J. Bowser and my
self in November, 1916. Thle corre
spondence I am taking from my letter- 
file and when my committee room Is 
open next week any ratepayer who 
wishes to call In and read the corre
spondence over Is'Invited to do so.

1 shall also be glad to have on file 
In my committee room, for the Inspec
tion of the ratepayers, any other let
ters or reports that any ratepayers or 
any of my opponents may think of In
terest to the electors of .Victoria.

A. E. TODD.
Deo. 30, X

FRENCH BARQUE SUNK.

Toulouse, France, Jan. 1.—The cap
tain and 29 members of the crew of the 
French barque Emma Laurane, 2,162 
gross tons, have arrived at Port Van- 
dres. In France, on the Mediterranean. 
Tbe vessel was sunk by a submarine.

■[DAVIDSPENCER, LTD.)-
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OUR THIRTY-NINTH
JANUARY SALE STARTS 
TO-MORROW MORNING

Refer to Yesterday and Saturday’s Paper for 
Full List of OPENING DAY BARGAINS

$10, $15, $20Women’s Cloth and Tweed Coats,
Regular $16*54) to $37.50 Go at

A big range of Coats at these prices ill the Reason’a smartest belted And loose Raglan 
styles. A splendid aelection of materials including novelty tweeds, diagonals, cheeks and 
plain ahadea. Many Arq, fur trimmed.

ALL FLUSH COATS SELLINti AT OBEÀtLY REDUCED PRICES
_— —r"~~—------ —Selling, First Floor

All Cloth Costumes QMfi 461 C <610 1C tfc'IC
Values to $45. Sell at tflUUj <JJ>1 J, «P 10. /

For full details of styles and materials in each different price we draw your attention to 
our full page announcement, wliieli appeared in Sunday "a Colonist and Saturday night’s 
Times. Also to the samples in View street windows. —Selling, Fleet Floor

January Sale of Waists—Crepe CAn <£$ on4 ÇA 
dç Chine and Lingerie Styles DVL tPl-dllU
The 60c Waists are in fine white voiles, smartly trimmed xvilh contrasting shades. These are 

rare lyirgnins, selling at less than half.
$100 Waists are in lingerie styles, in plain and striped voiles, marijuisettes ami bar muslins.

Mostly semi-tailored and lace trimmed effects. These are regular *1.75 grades.
$2.60 Waista are in silk crepe de chine and colored silks. The shades arc rose, maize, flesh, 

peach and green. Styles feature frill fronts and semi-tailored effects. - Selling, First Hwc

Children’s Serge Dresses GO AT HALF-PRICE
These Dresses are in plain shades of na<v, brow n and saxe blue. Trimmed with colored 

ribbons. Other Dresses in saxe blue and navy have colored silk sleeves and yokee. Various 
styles, all1 good serviceable wearing. Seventeen Dreeaea only. Sizes 8 to 14 years.
$4.76 Dresses for *2.75. $6.76 Dreiaea for *3.00 —selling, mat Floor

I

Dresses" Slight” Soiled Clearing 3t Half-PfiCC
About 70 Dresses in this assortment. They got soiled through handling in the depart

ment. Th, re are various qualities, styles, and sizes 4 to 15 years. The regular prices ranged. 
$2.50 to *11.75. We clear them out at one-half their regular, the sale prices ranging from 
*1.25 to *5.75. —Selling, First Floor

January Sale of Men’s and Boys* Clothing
Men's Tweed Work Pants—Strong, durable 

«piality and à nice assortment of shades • 
and patterns. All sizes, Reg. to *5.75.
To clear at ......................................*2.50

Men's Tweed Suita, in two or tliree-hutton 
conservative model,, tailored from selected 
tweeds, in a large assortment of neat pat
terns. Reg. values to *‘20. To clear at
only.................................................*14.95

Boys’ Corduroy Panta, plain knee style. Sizes 3 
pair............................................................... ....... .

Boys' Yoke Norfolk Suits, with bloomer 
— pants. Tailored front next grey and Taney” 

mixed tweeds. Very smart for school 
wear. Sizes 6 to ll years, To sell at *4.00 
Sizes 12 to 16 years to sell at........*5.95

Boys' Tweed Panta, tailored from specially 
—selected durable tweeds noted for their, 

hard wear. Plain knee style. Pair, *1.25 
ltloomer style with ‘‘Governor” fasten
ers, a pair.............. ...........................*1.50

to 8 years. Reg. to *1.65. To clear at. per
.. ............................................. .......... ..*1.25

Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

Welcome Bargains in Men's, Women's and 
Children's Boots

The high price of Bools that will prevail 
of supplies will add to the value of this sale, 
history of this store.
Women’s $6.00 “Queen Quality" Boots to Go at $4.85

Included are Patent I*eather Button Boots, with 
cloth or glàced kid top*; also with grey kid top*. 
Patent Leather Lace Boots, with cloth top. Gun- 
metal Calf Lace Boots, with black or grey cloth 
tope. Also a varied assortment of'With Boots In 
this famous make, all worth considerably more 
than present marked prices.

~~ Women's Hip and $6.00 Boots fer $3.95 

Including Patent Leather Button and I*ace Boota, 
with high cut cloth tops Calf Top Patent Button 
Boots, with Cuban or French heel. Glaced Kid 
Button Boots, high cut or regular Cuban or French 
heels.

—First Floor

before th is year if out and the coming shortage 
which will prove one .of the greatest in the

Men's $6.00 Boot, for $4.85
Included *ri line Velour Calf, Blucher and But

ton Boot», In various lame, "8|>encer‘« Quite Right 
Brand." Waterproof. Chrome Blucher Boot*. In 
black or tan, with full double sole: also Tan and 
Grey Blucher Boots, In military style, with plain 
toe.

Men'. $5.00 Boot, for $3X5
Representing Velour Calf Lace Boots, with oak 

tanned oolea, straight lace or Wlneher .ivle. la eil_
US"_i8§»  Wàtetproof Grain Leather Working
Boota, with bellows tongue and vlacollsed’ ioie.; 
plain toes or with toecap.

Solid Leather Beet, for Boy,
Lcckle'e and othrr well known make.. In box calf 

and grain leather, Blucher ityir, .lie. 11 to 11%, 
a pair .... *•> ok
Blie» 1 to 6 %, a pair ...............jpsid»

—Boole, Main Floor

Extraordinary Sale Bargains in Choice Silks
40-Inch Charmeuse Satin, In 14 different ah ad re,

regular $2.00 and $3.00 values, to clear at, per 
yard ............ ................... ..................................................75^

Brocaded Crepe da Chinee, 4Î Inches wide and five 
different shades; very rich quality, regular value’
$3.76, to clear at, yard ..................... ............... ....75*

Crepe de Chine, In seven differeât shade*, regular 
value $1.76 and $2.00, clearing at, a yard ...75# 

40- Inch Georgette Crepes end 611k C re pee, in 30 
different shade*, including black and white, reg
ular 76c, $1.00 and $1.36 yard, for a yard....50# 

Striped Meeealinee end Taffetas, In dark grounds, 
with colored stripes, regular $2.60 grade, clearing
at, a yard ..........................................................................95#

Taffeta and Meeealine Silks, In 12 different color*, 
all plain shades, 86 Inches wide, regular $1.26 
values for, a yard-................. .................................... 60#

19-Inch Striped Silks, large variety of designs; al
so various color* in pallctte* and moirv ellks, 
regular 76c, $1.00 and $1.60 values for, yard, 50#

36-Inch Silk Poplins, In 4$ different shades, regular 
$1.00 for, a yard ........................................ ....................60#

Wide Cord Velvet, 23 inch. In 6 different colors, 
regular 76c, 85c and $1.00 values for, a yard, 60#

62-Inch Mantle Fluwh, a beautiful quality. In black, 
bottle green, real brown and dark plum, re gular 
$7.50 for, a yard ...................................... ............#4.50

Club Striped Bengalines, In 5 different stripe*, reg
ular $2 00 values for, a yard .......................... #1.00

Rich Silk Brocades, in 10 different shades, values 
to $2.50 for, a yard ................... ..#1.00

—Main Floor

(DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 1-
V ■ m................... ■"1 ■*
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GRANT’S
Stand Fast

Scotch Whisky
(Bottled in Scotland)

The Whisky of Quality and Age 
Per Bottle, $1.60

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
r amity Wine a né Spirit Merchants.

Till te pu». T 
nil Depple» Street.

SLIPPERS
Tour list could not contain * 

tnore useful, present than one of 
our footwear. We have a stock 
of stylish and dependable

SLIPPERS AND SHOES

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

OPEN EVENINGS

TTCTWir.T P.m.T TOtES, MONDAY, JAyTAHT Ç 1917

TWO S01DIERSÂRË I WHOLESALE GROCERS
HURT ON CAR TRACK

In Darkness of Saturday Night Claim That There is Not Suf- 
Esquimalt Car Overtakes ficient Margin to Give 

Belated Pedestrians I Profit

To the list of accidents already re- 1 8ome of lhe wholesale grocers 
ported oft the Esquimau ro^d, Uirough p'^' tlOK very .strongly to the manner 
soldiers and sailors walking on the car rn whlch the manufacturers of corn- 
track, after nightfall, has to be added modules are holding up the prices and 
another on Saturday evening. 1 refusing to give a living profit for the

A street car shortly after nine o'clock {handling of their products. On coal oil 
overtook a couple of figures In the dark I the "Imperial OH Co. a lion's 16c a case, 
section of the roadway between th® but this Is considered altogether too 
Canteen road and Signal hill, and „ .. ^«kAM.k ». a , -, small to allow for the expense ofthough the motorman, J. Tenney, I
sounded a walking, the men appeared handling. The cost of a case of oil at 
not to notice. The car was traveling I wholesale is $1:95 and It Is sold to the 
slowly, and the fender threw them clear Idealers at $2.10. which' Is à profit of 
of the track. |7% per cent.

Both proved ttr be private» -of the Sugar U another commodity which 
143rd Battalion, with week-end passes M" °ut very fine, so fine, it Is alleged, 
to Vancouver in their pockets. Pu*. P. |that the wholesale dealers lose money 
Salves was hurried to the Royal Ju- **. five per cent Is all that they 
bilee hospital, after examination by Dr. SH and this does not pay the cost of 
Boak, suffering from cohcussion.of theIdelivery. They are billed for It at the 

tv. wrtrrie -*4ro*y* same rate xhax they.sell for, but In the
being so clearly discernible, he wifiTfe-lF^Hl'ement a rebate of 6 per cent is al- 
inovetl to hospital for examination. Mowed.
The city, and Cameron it Cal well's am-'l of the wholesalers claim that
bulances removed the Injured men, the [K is the < ombine of manufacturers that 
former on request of the B <?. Electric 1 hold up the prices and refuse to allow 
Railway. Chief Palmer attended on I* living to those who are dealing In 
behalf of the Esquimau police. J those commodities.

This Is a .totally different point of 
Demand Phoenix Boor. Home pro- I view to' that which Is generally held 

duct. • I by the public who accuse the mlddle-
* * * I men of getting all the profit The mid-

Furnaces Installed and Repaired— jdlemen argue that they do not control
Watson A McGregor, Ltd., 147 John- I the situaifnew If Is the bigger ln|er- 
*on 8t. • jests that have control. One of these

* * » I went eo far as to suggest that the only
Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager I thing for Victorian* to do at the pres*

leer, pints, $1.00 per dozen. • lent time was to start a sugar refinery
* A * I of their 6wn. They would then have

Porter's Committee Rooms, corner I some nouai over the price# at wituh
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone [the goods might 1m» «old If the prices

Wishing You 
All

A flippy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

!
G. A. Richardson! Co.

Victoria House.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

furnished
iw.^4

$5.50-
12

Per Cord
and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
609 Johnson St Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

itèrent «mceeewMi at MeOtli YT«t- 
r#r««ty. Prcond place In Canada 
In 191* at tk* Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Nary, 
y*. C. flurreyonf Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Bepar- 
etr and special arrangement» for 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEABS or AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Faster term commence* Wednes

day, January 10< 1917.
Tar dew- Rev. W. W. Bolton. MJL 

(Cantab.).
rr-admastsr-J. C. Bamaelw *aq. 

fLondon Ünlrerefty).
For particular» 

cimly the II

Fdr Christmas
vw New Yssrs

Present your son or employe#

MEMBERSHIP TICKET
In the Young Men's* Christian 

Association.
Go* 2 for a whole year.
( i*»od In all parts of the wotld. 
Boys 12 to 14. IB; IS to 17, |7. 
Young men 18 and over, $10. 
Call at building. Blanshard St., 

for partivulsre.

B. C. r un»ra i Co. (HAjrmnrd'o) Ltd, 
t tablt.ihed 1867. Always open. Quiet 
Private parlors; largo 
chapel. Reasonable 
brougnton street.

4 ♦ ♦
Help the Military V. M. C. A»—If

you have any last months' magazines 
ihat you have read leave them at the 
local Y. M. C. A. building. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In us# loan ft "to the WtHoww 
g> mnasluro for the winter. •

* * û
Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager

Beer, quarts. 3 for 50c. •
* ft »

New Year's Resolution.—Cse Nusur- 
face Polish on your floors, .furniture 
and autos. 25c for 8 or.: 90c qt., at R. 
A. Brown A Co.'s. Made In Victoria. •.

* ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

-Bear, iiuarts._l.-fQX liflc. _
ft ft ft

Limousine», Taxi Cabs, Touring
Cars, Ambulances, we have them all. 
Competent drivera Phone OJ. Cam 
erun Jk Cal well. Reasonable raise. Day 
and night servies.

W * _ ft
Demand Phoenix Stout* "Home pro

duct.
—   ---------—-—w—

Why Not have that gramophone ad
justed. cleaned and repaired at Wll 
son's Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant?

WWW
Hudson's Bay “Imperial”

Boer, quarts. 3 for 50c.
* * *

Say Dad. Can't I Have a Sled? —
know where we can get a dandy 
strohg one. one with spring steel ruor 
ners. and if you get it dad. I'll take 
brother for a ride They only coat 
ll.AMh 91.5b ami SL0Û. according. to size, 
at El. A. Brown it Co.'s., 1302 Douglas 
St. s * e

O O ft
Newly Furniehsd Housekeeping

Rooms. Price*, reasonable, Fairfield 
Hotel. Phone 3292-0. •

ft ft ft '
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, pints. 3 for tie. •
v> ft ft

Seven Old Established Companies 
outside the fire insurance combina Let 
us quote you our untf-eomblne rates.- 
Duck A Johnston. Ill Johnson street. •

Lager

866.
.....~n
Try Dr. Conway's M. D. Plaster for 

rheumatism. neuralgia. catarrh. 
Bright’s disease Over and stomach 
troubla •ft ft ft.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

ft ft ft
Owl Auto Service to see prepared 

to furnish autos or taste at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone $99. •

* * *
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct. •
ft ft ft.

“Why Pay High Ratos for fire Insur
ance? Boo the anti-combine agents. 
Duck A Johnston." $16 Johnson 8l *

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial** Lager

Boer, quarts. 12.00 per dozen. ~ r *
ft ft ft

Until Further Notice, F. L. Haynes 
will carry on huslnvss an usual at 1124 
Government. H Is numerous customer* 
will be notified through the press, as 
soon as new premise»* have been lo
cated. •

ft ft ft
Manicurist at the Capital Barber 

Shop. •
* * *

For Now Veer's OoyI>evan ters.

I which ate. charged are loo..high. U_Ja 
[argued, the "prive must come down with 
proper competition.

Stout. Home pro-Demand Phoeni
duct.

fr ft tr
Lecture on 8hakeepeare>-E. O. S.

8vhol< field. provincial librarian, will 
lecture on 8hake?q>earc at the provin
cial library on Friday. January 12. Ills 
iHilttecL which will be Illustrated with 
the splendid slide* which were pre
pared some time ago for a «Imiiar lec
ture will be “Famous Scene* From 
Hhakefqteare." ft ft ft

Demand Phoehix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

ft ft * „ . 5
Seasonable Prank». — Some New

i Year** She pranks arc yreported. Home 
one took the Ford ear of J. Gould from 
mit*tde the First ‘ Presbyterian ‘church 
IahI evening I»etween » and 9.36 o'clock. 
It Is «till ml«ming. HI11 Non. 1719
Q’-adra street, had hi* door kicked In 
at 2 a m. to-day 1»y some men, who 
made off in the direction of North 
Park street, when he went out to ry- 

[monstrate.
ft <t tr

Danes at Sssnichton.—A dance will 
l>e held at the Agricultural hail,
Baanlchton. on Veftoeidv evehing. 

half of the40c T<T fT.TOr'TTâreTT'Jugs, '177497” Wine. _
Olaf.*.». 11.50 <!„«.; Hh.rry *IU,l,*™l*<l ,?ver to th* Red
$1.60 doz. ; -, lemonade fUg**ew. 75c doz.; Cross ttuefety after the expenses 

connection with the undertaking ate 
put 1. Heaton's orchestra is to supply 
the mu*lc. and dancing will commence 
at *.45. As the road Is now paved 
all the wai' to Saanich tun from Vic
toria. motorists will find the drive
ides want .... —--------------- -1 1

ft ft ft
Fairfield Celebrates.—An

lemonade Jugs. 40c. R, A. Brown it 
Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-

ftwt. t — --------- —♦
fr fr fr

First Dsnee of tho Now Veer, Con
naught hall, commencing 12.1$ a. m., 
January 1. Gents. 60c; ladles, free.. 
Evening dancing from 9 to 1. Gents, 
50c; ladies. 25c. Mann's Orchestra. • 

fr ft fr
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct •
* ft *

Put Presents on Tree.—The Busi
ness Girls’ Club of the T.. W. C. A., 
were very largely responsible for the 
pleasure which the boys £t the Chil
dren's Aid had from their Christmas

the Fairfield Methodist 
room, on Thursda 
Post and Miss 'B. 
the cradle roll, beginners

terest waA s; 
1 odist Stmday 
lay, whete i> 
. Bailey é«te

afternoon 
spent In 

school 
Mrs. G. 

tertained 
and prl

mafy/children, with the iiarents. teach 
schoolroom was crowded. E. B. 
Jones, swiierintvndent |of the school, 
was to have been chairman, but 
at the last moment word came

____ _ from Santa Claus, stating 'That
tree! '/hlch ptt tn plaee-and deoor-to*^ f*uap he would be
ated by the Girls’ Auxiliary. Tlie Bus 
Uieai» Girls' Club, however, provided 
many of the presents, in response to. 
an appeal for their assistance, each 
member giving nome gift for the tree. 

fr fr fr
Produce Market Receipts.—The re

ceipt* of the Victoria market for the 
period from May to December-1916. 
were 1118,537 a* against $89,462 
corresponding period of 191)5,

late and"4 wôïM need knme help on his 
arrival." The pastor’ Kindly consented 
to fill the chair. The programme wa* 
splendid, and at about 4 o'clock 
Hanta (Thus made Ills appearance. In 
*I-ite of the hard times tie had a .stock
ing of candles and nuts for each cl ihl. 
Following this six young ladies dreseed 
in white served tea to all present. The 

In I refreshment table looked very tempt-
ling, being beautifully decorated for the

hat the weekly turnover- -of-j 
the market is ilxnit $2,000. and mû M Bailey, for the afternoon’s

porformamw.

^•Ifyoujieêit

ÜTA14 FIJI «-HEADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLY OFFICE, 6c, PEU COPY

itball right"

This is stock-taking time with us 
for every man who has tires to buy. 
sizes, eut for a clearance before Jan. 1.

Look at These 
TIRE SNAPS

1
—a time of opportunity 
Theae are odd Iota and 
Don't miss them.

{Your Eyes
—ar, your tmutt treasured pos
session. and If they .how .ymp- 
toms of becoming Impaired, you 
■hould delay not a moment in 
taking adyantege of my apeetsl 
otter—*

TOxSl/x. plain ... 
.13x4, plain .... *. 
33x4. Non-skid .. 
34x4. Non-skid .. 
36x4. Non-skid .. 
36x4*4, Non-skid

*12.00

*21.10

*23.25
*24.50
*22.75
*35.00

IS5 Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Phoie 6)7 Phone 69S View St

$2.75
For that small sum I will give 
you a careful, thorough examin
ation and prepare a pair of spe
cialty ground tense* for 5-011. See 
aiKMit It to -day.

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradly Institute. 

Member: B. C. Optical Aaan.

1328 Douglas Street, Corner 
Johnson Street

Urn

World-Famed Artists 
in New Columbia List

THE world's supreme coloratura soprano, Maria Barrientos, sines her 
great triumph, the Mad Scene from “Lucia”; Lazaro, the new world- 
te"°/' *lnP “SP,rto Gentil” from “La Favoriu”-these sum arc only two 

of the bnlliant array that makes this list the greatest ruer announced.
Among them Kathleen Parlow plays “The Last Rose of Summer", Godowsky 

render, Ltut, Kigoletto • Paraphrase", G»car Seigle sings “The Ninety and Nine" Vernon 
Stile, IS mtroduced with “The Sunshine of Your Smile", Lucy Gate, sing, two coloratura 
gem^ and the ChtcsgoSymphony Orchestra gives the “Prelude to Lohengrin" and the 

Procession from “Parsifal —constituting the most "notable offering, listed among the

New Records for January
Th* popular part of this matchless list i, led by Al Jolson, the peerless comedian, singing 

Someone Else May Be There While I’m Gone" and Fannie Brice in her Vaudeville 
^Caitt U We CouU Ohly Take Her Word." Besides, there are iirteen such sparkling
hits as these

Song-Hits You Are Hearing Everywhere
A 2128

esc.

A 2131
I04.CS

•$c.

MISS SPRINGTIME. Thnw Ms s Ron.
MtHw, tmor.

FLORA BELLA. GW. M. All of Vo*. 
Naturalt. fUck, soprano, mid CkarlM 
HirrUon, two,.

THE LOVELIGHT IN YOUR EYES.
S.rau.1 Ash, twn.

MY LONELY LOLA LO. StwIingTrie. 
t"-it-—1 -tirlinsrrnrapinim.nl

A 212»
io4nch

•SC.

A 2123
lunch

8$c.

EVERYBODY LOVES an IRISH 
SONG. M. J. O Connell, trad, and 
Knickerbocker Qaertette.

SONGS OF YESTERDAY. Knfcker.
bocker Quartette.

IRELAND MUST BE HEAVEN. FOR MY MOTHER CAME FRoS
THERE. Chmrlee Harrison, tenor.

°E>T OF-THE CRADLE WTO MY 
HEART. Sterling Trio.

The Whole Range of Music in This l i«*
There are six splendid dances, with the new “two-two" step; “Les Sylphides", another of 
the Dtaghileff's Ballet Russe series; the initial recordings of Paul Dufault and Jean 
Cooper; Chas. W Harrison’s tenor triumphs ; and the quartet from “The Gondolier*" sung 
by four famous artists—a good program in itself. *

Then there are many Interesting additions; operatic overtures, Spanish music and 
Grieg compositions interpreted by Prince's brilliant orchestra ; “Kathleen Mavoumeen” by 
the Stellar Quartette ; Harry C. Browne and hit inimitable banjo ; the famous Chautauqua 
Preachers'Quartette; children's song and story records; and ukalele, czimbalom and other 
novelties finishing a list all-comprehensive in its range and variety of interest. See your 

..CohunbiA.dealer fa^sy-—he will have records .you'll surely want I '

N»w Colombia rocordt on ao/e the 20th ofooory month

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
FOB SALE BY

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET
In the New Spencer Building

Shv.-Arwsv &
ROBBED

Soma One Took Advantage to Steal 
Article» of Clothing From

ciüirwsiM-. ----- -

The people who attended the dance 
at the Connaught hall last evening had 
an unpleasant surprise, at least a num
ber of the men did, when they came to 
prepare to go home- in the early hour* 
of this morning.

Borne one had raided the men's cloak 
room, and various article* of clothing 
were missing A valuable overcoat, 
hat. searvea, gloves, and umbrellas 
were absent Some of the losses have 
already been reported to the police.

There 1* no clue to the perpetrators 
of tl|e robbery, hut the impression 
among those who were present wa* 
that a window overlooking View street 
must have been opened, and the articles 
thrown to a confederate below. It Is 
certain that the thief would not have 
taken the chance of passing down 
where he could be observed, in po*see- 
elon of other people's clothing.

Thus after a merry evening some of 
the male guests had to turn out In un
inviting weather minus necessary out
door garments. The amount of the 
loss ha* not been estimated.

Victorian Order of Nurses.—'The 
regular monthly meeting of the Ix>c*l 
Board of the Victorian Order of 
'Nurses will be held on.Tuesday. Jan
uary 2, at 2.30, at 1804 Cook qtreet.

Call and inspect our large and high-grade stock of

Tools and Supplies
PLUMBERS

CARPENTERS e
MACHINISTS

ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

Walters. Fraser&Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, & a 

Téléphonée » end 286L

WEEK-END CLOUDY
and Rain Characterize 
Day* of 1910 in Victoria.

The last week-end of the,year 1919 
showed a variation In the weather of 

week ago when clear frosty skies 
tde the I'hristmae season an Ideal 

one. Un Saturday last the highest 
temperature reached was 26, the low
est . being 33. On the ground ther
mometer tfce Minimum point touched

was 39. The snowfall amounted to LS 
in., and the rain which succeeded It, 
.19 in. There waa no sunshine dur
ing the whole day.

Yesterday the mercury rose consid
erably, the highest point touched dur
ing the day being 41. and1 the lowest 
34 on the standard thermometer. On 
the contrary the minimum temperature 
on the grass waa 28. Rain fell to the 
amount of .04 In., but there were I 
df bright sunshine during the 

1Ing. totalling and 36 min

471817
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FLOUR Went Down and Up 
Again.

SUGAR is Down a Little and 
We look for a Further Decline

Fine Large Mission
Fig.
* lbs.................................

Scout Sardine.
2 line ........

Canadian Sardines
per l in ............

White

25c
25c
6c

Knight Salmon, very -| «Y _
choice, tin ..........A I V

Mack’s NoRub r„
Package..............................Wv

Lux or Old Dutch
3 pkts. for

SPECIAL NO. 1—FOR TO MORROW
Reception Hard Wheat Flour 1 Q

49-lb. sack ...................................................... tP^elaF
Not delivered et tbia price unless other goods aie orderejl.

White Swan Soap (Note, 7
bars). l*kg.......... . 23*

Good Local Potatoes, per 
sack ....j.fl,40

Duncan Potatoes, extra ifMh
ity, sack .........91.6-1

Reception Rolled Oat., per 
sack. 35C and... $1.00 

Robin Hood Cleaned Bran, 
per sack ............ .. 15*

B. C. Onraulated Sugar, L>n
ii«$1.68

SPECIAL NO. 2—FOR TO-MORROW6_1-
Robin Hood Porridge Oat.

Large package ............. 19c

Golden Star Tea, 1 lb., 35*
3 lbs.......... ................08*

Nice Dry Kindling Wood,
large bundle........ . 23*

Witch Hasel and Almond 
Cream, bottle ..........20*

D. A R. Cold Cream, bottle, 
OQ<.,_Tiibe ............. 35*

Haseline Snow, jar... .40* 
Pond’. Vanishing Cream,

jar ....,....................40*

SPECIAL NO. 3—FOR TO MORROW
Horlick’. Malted Milk “7

Reg. *1.00 size for................................................... 84c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. 0.

DU AàlETC. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6622
rrlUllUO. Fiah and Provbions, 6620. Meat, 6621

1113
Dingles
Stmt

Him
5150

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
WESTHOLME 

GRILL

SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY

Open to 1 a.m.

NATIONAL AIRS PATRIOTIC SONGS

Genuine Devonshire Champagne Cider 
Hot Broth and Bouillon 

Oyster. Crabs Clam. Lobsters 
Celery Olive. Canapes 

Welshrarebit York Duck M Scotch Woodcock 
Milk Fed Chttkeni 

Prime Beef, Sirloins or Tenderloin* 
Sandwiches Salad. Sweet.

French Roquefort Cheese
Special Coffee Café a la Diable

r
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE
“HIAWATHA”

Presented Sr the Deity Chain Chapter. I. O. D. E.

Saturday, January 6,1917, at S p.m.
AdmlsMon: Adult*. *fc\; Chlldree, 26*.

Every Day li Bargain Day at Oar Stare
Just received * small shipment of our new Blouse* of fine mus

lin,' neatly trimmed with lace and large collar. Priced at
$1.50 and .......................................................................... $1.75

Silk Blouses, special values at $3.50 and-................. $2.50
Ladies' Cashmere Hose in the well known "Penman” line. 

Some extra values at, per pair. 60* and ............ ......... 75*
‘‘Penman's” Fine All-Wool Cashmere. Special value at, per

pair...............................................:............................$1.00
Boys”All-Wool Heavy Stockings, at, per pair..-....75*
Girls’ Fine Bibbed All-Wool Cashmere Hese, all sizes. Priced 

from, per pair, 30* to ...............................65*

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication muet be eigne 1 with the bum 
lat address of the sender.

T. T. Snyder, of Chicago, 1» a guest 
at the Empires hotel.

* * *
Capt. John M. BetTeford. of Vernon, 

la visiting in Victoria.
0 0 0

Mrs. B. Brenlon, of Canford, B. la 
■topping at the Dominion.

■out
John Kelly, of Smithers, I# a now ar

rival at the Dominion hotel.
0 0 0

Leslie D. Rogers, of Kelowna, la 
.stopping at the Dominion hotel.

* * *
O. Batty* and Mrs. Battye, of Al- 

belrnl, are new arrivals at the Domlo-

0 û 0
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Matheaon, of Seattle, 

arrived at the Empress hotel oa Satur-

0 0 0
R. N. Archer, of NgnAlWH* la In the 

city with headquarters at the Strath-
corn».

_ 0 0 0
W. H. Allusion is down from Dun

can and la registered at the Kirathcona 
hotjtl.

UTILIZE times want ads for RESULTS

SOC.AL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mr*, -oliphant, of Gordon 
Head, ère registered at the Atrathcona 
hotel.

* * *
Geo. Kingeley is down from fihawnl- 

gan Lake and 1» a guest of the Domin
ion hotel.

0 0 0 <
F. L. Thoms* has arrived from 8a*- 

katoon and Is staying at the Strath* 
cona hotel.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Thearle, of Se

attle, registered yesterday at tiw Em- 
I-rees hotel. \ o

ü <r ft
Dr. J. T.-Atkinson and A. J. Baxter, 

of Vancouver, are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

0 0 0
Miss EL M. Batten Is down from Cob

ble Hill and bins tvjUstWtT 'Af -T*V 
imwthvmTg'hnt r t.-------— —-------------

0 0 0
Kd. Hemmlngen and family, of Cow- 

ichan Lake, are in the city, guests at 
the Dominion hotel.

. * • W
Mr. and Mrs. EL D. Sheringham are 

here from Mill Bay and are guesta at 
the Mtrathetma hntrt.

ù o »
Mr. and Mre. J. R. Duncan, of New 

Westminster, registered <»n Saturday 
at the Empress hotel. .............

A
Mr. nn«l Mre. O. H. Madison end 

family, of Seattle, arrived at the Em
press hotel yesterday.

0 0 A
Mrs. Valentine Winkler and Mis* 

Ruth Winkler, of Winnipeg, are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

0 0 0
A aui*t wedding took place it the 

Metropolitan "Methodisi churdt VMj 
Wfdnesday last when Reherra, fourth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Coles of this city was united in mar- 
ria*r* t$ <>?. Clifford E. QHfBlI. •* A 
Mv f*„ second s*»n i>f Mr. and Mrs. Al - 
fr«*KJam#** Griffin, of thin rlty^ The 
eerembqy was performed hy Rev. Mr. 
O*born«v\pa*tor of the MetropoMtan 
chtirtrh. - and Mrs. Griffin wtt! 
mSk^ Thyir hhma-tn -V tc torfa.----- -----------

tix » ft
Mis* Alive RavVnhill. who .111) her 

elkttr registered aiHIu Jaiuea Bay 
hoiei on Saturday. left yesterday aftcr- 
noon fur Eugene, Oregon, XJJere she Is 
giving a course oi'iectnree fix Farm
ers' Week at the Or* goo Ft ate Àgplcul- 
Vnol ANjlIege. Her subjects see "wn** 
Ree virement a of Childhood,1* and tlî< 
"Arf oT TaghT LIvihg " By $p*<:f*l re
quest sin* will apeak at th** convention 
of the Bankers' Association next 
Wednesday on "Thrift In Relation to 
flonie Wfe."

^ . 0 0- 0
ThejnsrHage to* k place on 8a turd a j 

of Botllda Johanna, daughter of Mr. 
and Mnr^-Peter Bugslag, of Victoria, 
ami Alfred fiwirps Tyler, the rile being 
celebrated at the residence of the offi- 
vlatlng mhUster,. Rev. Dr. Campbell 
' Fb• .i-lalliane," F<>rt street. The - 
gnjom was supported by Mr. Thomas 
Robinson, ami the bride, who looked 
very handar»m* In a costume of old 
row* satin, was attended by Mrs. N. H. 
R.-binwm. A number of Intimate 
friends were prqgent at the ceremony. 
The bridegroom expect* to leave short
ly for the front with a corps of engi--

' * » *
At Bister Cathedral, Devonshire, 

Eng’snd, the ma rririge tôblc place on 
December 6 of Margaret, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hinton, of Nelson, 
ft. tr, and - itris n ~*F. trdrwly:
Rev. Ganep M**Lauren, uncle of thé 
bride, performed the rite, an«l only im- 
mt Jiat<- relatives of the princ ipals were 
present. Gaptaln O'Grady was at one 
time *»n the city engineering staff here, 
find fg well known in this city. He was 
In the Kootenay country w hen war was 
declared*, and enlisted as a private at 
NUson with one of the first detach
ment* jot engineers which went from 
thsf district. He Joined the I-ancashlre 
Fu si lairs later, receiving a commission 
and Acting for the first year of the 
war Ma brigade bombing officer. He 
was later transferred to tho eastern 
front end was present at the fall of 
Monaatlr, subsequently being'"appoint* 
ed staff captain and O. ,C. for Maps. 
For bravery and reanurcefulneaa on the. 
field he won the Military Cross In No
vember of last year.

/ HAD ANNUAL TREAT
Children ef Reformed Episcopal Sun

day School Give Instead of 
Receive Gifts.

The annual Sunday school treat of 
the Reformed Episcopal church was 
held on Friday evening lauit, the school
room being filled to capacity with 
happy children and their parent* and 
frlpnds. A very fine programme was 
Irtten by the pupils, and short speeches 
were made by R. 8. Day and Superln-

*THE GIFT CENTRE"

To
Everybody
We extend our heartiest 

. heet^w ishes for happl- 
ntse and prosperity 
throughout—

1ST?
>

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS

Central Building, Car» 
nor View and Bread Sts.

=HK

tendent R. E. O. Dennys. ITIites werw 
given to the ten hardest Workers in^he 
coiBftetitlon for bringing In new sc hoi- 
ark. ► , >

In the matter ,nf prescrits the Sunday^ 
schcHil reversed thJ usual order, the^ 
children and their TWggWT"81 IMfBHT 
gifts of money which were taken in at 
a unique-looking stall. The proceeds 
are being forwarded immediately to the 
Belgian ITotestant Orphanage.

Each of lha children on Irsvlng was 
presented with a bag of candles. Re
freshments were served before the 
visitors departed» OiUl BUl vf tM pro- 
ceedings concluding a v« ry delightful 
entertainment.

GIVING “HIAWATHA”
Daisy Chain Chapter Presenting 

tereetmg Indian Story by 
Longfellow.

At the-forthcoming -performance of 
Hiauatha the Daisy Chain < hapltT 
will be asslstetl by Miss Charlotte 
S|H-ncer, who will enact the character 
of "ChlMebo," the sweet stnger ami 
tru» frieml of Hiawatha. Min* Spencer 
will bo heard In many sole* tlone and 
the musk*, which Is typically Indian in 
character, will he enhanced by the ren- 
dering <>f It An efficient orchestra Is 
assisting and preparing a sp*- ial pro
gramme for the event. A 11*1 of char
acters and performers will lie published
4# a few das*. Rt-hrarsals are M«g
held" every «lay thTs and n*ïr"vfeelT Tn" 
the- f>ld Victoria theatre and Y. W. 
C. A. The- pr*>duction will be staged 
on Saturday next at § p. m. In the t>M 
Victoria theatre. >.

MORE CONTRIBUTIONS
-------------

Victp-ia Patriotic Aid Society Receives 
Svbecrfptsone From Many 

Sources.

The fallowing, are among some of 
the recenCaums handed to the Victoria 
Patri<»tlc Aid Kociety:—FTtwInclal gov
ernment empl«»yecs, |2>35 16t t*rew of 
tug Sewell, 110; «S*«.w of tug Spray. 
$10; crew of tug SatU^ $*.50; em
ployees of Dlxi H. Ross A Co., $13.20, 
Agnes Deans t'amenm Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., $2.50; some employesOs Vnlon 
Club. $10-50; employees < auailinft<Ex- 
ptoaivea Limited, 8ha#d Works, jatiKs 
island, $89.50; empl«>yees Victoria Gas> 
Co., $4.33; employé** H. C. E'lectrlc Ry. 
C>, $58.68; Musician*’ Vnlon, $15; C. 
P. R. ticket office employees, $12.15; 
officers and crew of C. G. R. Galiano. 
$18.35; post office employee*. $103; 
Victoria Farmers’ Institute, $20; Hud
son's Bay Co., $32.50; Producer»' Rock 
A Gravel Co. and employees, $127.95; 
officer* and staff Marine Dept., $54 50; 
employees K. A N. Railway Co., 
$240.01 ; citizens ôf'BRpTêÿT ST2S.V7!; 
Domlnloi) government de|>artnient of 
public works, district engineer's staff. 
grrr'-EaqiliniâTT^ÏfmTïti? rtnrk - ut«fcffr 
$33.60; resident architect'*-staff, $41; 
employees Turner Becton, $54; Yar- 
r.ows Limited and employe*», $133.60; 
Yarrows Limited and employee*, 
$180.0»; staff Bank of Toronto, $11; 
Victoria fire department, $40.90; em
ployees Times, $175; His Worship the 
Muyor and insole employees city hall, 
$89.50; city hall employees. $62.15; 
outside employees city hall, $44; olfi-» 
oers and crew of C. G. H. Newington, 
$38.70; staff Northern Crown Bank, 
$6.70.

B. c. Ih-rdgtng Fleet ««'oast division! 
war fund: Dredge A/ax and tug Point 
Ellice, $35.50; dredge Mudlark and tug 
Point Hope. $30; dredge Victoria. $7; 
Lobnltx Rock Breaker No. 1, $37 ; drill
ing plant, $3$; diving plant, $8.56; 
total, $153.

Staff Meteorological Observatory, 
$4.62; Oak Bay residents, i»er F.'W. 
Clayton, $33.75. employees P. M. Link- 
later. $4.60; Colonist employees,. $47; 
employees Victoria-Rhoenlx Brewing 
i;«j„ $62.60; Rennie & Tayl**r and cm- 
iMpyces, $24; a subscriber In the Old 
Country, $25: anonymous. $1; navy 
yard shipwrights, carpenters, helper», 
painters and plumbers, $25; navy yard, 
riggers' deiiartment, $19.50.

—---------- 1--------- :— .
Bachelor «sadly)—Ï dre*m«*d Inst night 

that I was man led. Tile alarm clock 
woke nv*. Benedict imore sadly)—! 
dream**! last night that 1 mas "Ingle* 
The twin* woke me.—Buffalo New*.

WHITE
SALE

A -
limited

WHITE
SALE

Ktori' Honrsi 8 'i0 till 6 o’clock. Friday, Saturday, 1 o’clock.
<. -V- ^

. The January Sale o]
Fine Muslin Underwear Will 

Commence Tuesday
With Larger Assortments and Bptter Value» Than Ever Before

Tlif January Sal* of Underuiuslin is an event always appreciated hy wo
men who delight in new assortments and attractive vaines.

The Sale commencing Tuesday will be one of great importance. We have 
prepared to make it the most Successful of any Underwear Sale that we have 
ever inaugurated. That this is the best time of the entire year to buy Under- 

- trmnlim-is ir fart ttett the majority of women appr-errate.""tttorkH ftTe-ncw"mrt ‘ 
comjdete, and prices are K])4eially moderate.
n------——- ATTEND THE SALE ON TUESDAY

Corset Covers
SPECIAL AT 25*—U o d d

quality Cambric ,< 'orset . Cov
er*. trimine»! lacc . and em
broider)-,

SPECIAL AT 35* -Cambric 
Corset Cover*, trimmed lace 
and embroidery.

SPECIAL AT. 45* —Corset
Covers, trimmed Vale n - 
eientiee and insertion, i

SPECIAL AT 65* — Corset 
CoVers of fine nainsook, trim
med with heavy torchon lace.

Other Styles in Corset Covers at $1.15, 
$1.35 and fl.85.

WOMEN 'S MUSLIN DRAWERS 
SPECIAL AT 25*—Cambric Drawers, 

tucked with musliu frill, open or closed 
styles.

SPECIAL AT 35*—^Cambric Drawers, 
some witli plain tucked frill, others trim
med with torchon lace.

SPECIAL AT -#5* -Extra- heavy <*atn!>ric
Drawers, trimmed lace ami embroidery.

SPECIAL AT 65*—Fine .Muslin Drawers, 
trimmed fine lace and embroidery. .

Other Lines in wide circular shape, trimme-l 
embroidery, SI.65 and SI.95.

WOMEN'S CREPE UNDERWEAR
Crepe Nightgowns, trimmed torchon lace,

$1.25 and up.
Crepe Draweri, in open or closed styles. 

Special av45*.
Crepe Corset Covers, trimmed with embroid

ery. Special at 25*.
WOMEN'S MUSLIN PETTICOATS

SPECIAL AT 95*—Kxtra heavy quality 
Cambric Petticoat*, flounce ef Swiss em
broidery.

SPECIAL AT $1.25- Fine Nainsook Petti
coats, with flounce of laee and embroidery.

Other Styles at $1.75, $2.50 and $3.00.

SPECIAL AT 85*— < tuset Cover of tine 
cotton trimmed embroidery and fine laee.

WOMEN S MUSLIN NIGHTGOWNS
SPECIAL AT 65*"-Slipover style, trimmed 

embroidery.
SPECIAL AT 75*—Slipover style, trimmed 

torchon lave.
SPECIAL AT $1.-25—Fine Cambric Night

gowns, slipover style, trimmed Valan- 
efetmes laee ami prettily tuiiked.

SPECIAL AT $1.50—Slipover Nightgown 
of fine cambric, yoke of fine embroidery 
and trimmed with ribbon.

Open-Front Nightgowns, trimmed embroid
ery. 75* and up.

Other Lines in Nightgowns. Special at 
$2.00 ifit-l S3.2.».

WOMEN S MUSLIN COMBINATIONS.
SPECIAL AT 85*—Combinations of tine 

cambric, trimmed with embroidery.
SPECIAL AT $1.15—Combinations of tine 

nainsook, trimmed torchon lace and cm- 
li*oiderju._____  .. .... .....

SPECIAL AT $1.35- Fine Nainsook Com
binations, trimmed with laee, embroidery 
ami ribbon.

SPECIAL AT $1.65. r Combinations in fine 
quality nainsook, effectively trimmed witli 
laee and ribbon.

Others at $2.35 anil $3.00.

*r

Fifty Dozen White Waists to Sell 
X Tuesday at 85c and $1.15

Here See the greatest values that we have ever offered in White Waists—selection 
that- will interest every woman who seeks the best at the price. Therv are a great 
many styles frotovwhich to choose, all of whieh clearly depict the latest fashion ideas. 
Included are prettf' embroidered designs on while mfltta, muslins and voile*.

VIEW THE WAIST WINDOW
In which the various models «redisplayed. You will readily recognize tliârîlTvàTüër 

are deeidedlx*Draetive at 85* and $1.15.

Special January Sale of Corsets
At $1.00, $1.75 and $2.50

This is a demonstration of remarkable Corset values the 
like of which we have not presented heretofore. The models 
are all new. The styles eorreet in every detail and qualities 
are above the average. -

If you are wanting Corsets, we suggest and urge thiFyou 
view these that we now offer. You will find styles that will 
please you, and you will appreciate the fact that you will re
ceive extraordinary value. Come and view the various lines 
Tuesday. You ilo well to supply both present and future re
quirementsduring the special sale.

Say ward Building
Phones—Ground Floor 1876 

First Floor—Ready-to-Wear Section 5329 1211 Douglas St.



DRUG STORE
Comer Yat«* end Douglas St*.
Clarence Block Phone SOI

ii i-fil», ik IMBIBE MQKMH

The face of the All on the eft^nslon «*f Johnson street 
through the old Indian'reserve, being the “dump” farmed 
by spreading excavated rock taken from the cut through 
the high part of (he reserve. The ld**a le to cross the low 
swauui. formerly tidal, to meet the new bridge near 4he

the amount of material required has been very large. 
The undertaking hiw been In hand by the pnrrinctal gov- 
eminent. inaugurated first as a work of emergency to help 
the unemployed situation. The grading for the common 
user tracks was first cmrptetcd south of the railway

.the he.ight_ut.tha.niL ttLSilv;

AUTO. ASSOCIATION an lm|M>rtant movement and oiie which 
Is likely to bring big results.

A work in txhlrh the club Is now 
Interested Is In getting the island high
way completed to the mn th end of 
Vancouver island. At present there isAROUSING INTEREST
no communication beyond Campbell
River, except by water The extension 
of the road would lie a great thing for 
the Island, and what benefits , the Isl
and benefits Victoria.

The Auto Club Is still a live organi
sation. just as much alive as ever It 
has been, and the work of the coming 
year will doubtless be Just as bene-

Works of Public Benefit Being 
Forwarded by Local 

Club
flclal to the oiuniunlty as that of the

ASSESSMENT ROLL
TO BE RETURNED

Will. Be Ready by Wednesday 
Week; Preparation of No7-

dices in Hand

1850

•tMSfj-S

ÎM ,r

f w<ss'
V

mm VNU’rr jf/L 4F~
%
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Special Street Car

SUNDAY NIGHT, NSW YEAR'S EVE.
All cars will leave the centre of the city for all parts at 12, 

midnight." ,
MONDAY, NEW YEAR'S DAY „

The service will begin at !> a m. as on Sundays, but will con
tinue until 12 p in aa on week days.

Traffic Department Phone 1898

Eastward to Join Johnson Street

“THE ELECTRICAL CENTRE*

Happy New Year to 
Our Customersand 
Everybody ElseToo
CARTER ELECTRIC CO. •16 view 

•t Phones 
710. 2244

Good Health
im Impossible With 
Thome Dangerous 
TEETH

In the interests of your health, a# well as 
your purse, the urgent matter of yeur de
caying teeth calls for immediate action.

An Examination 
of Your Tooth 
Dot.jn’t Cost a Cent

It would I» well for you to come 
In to-morrow -In the evening If 
you wish- -and have your tseth 
mouth »n<1 gums thoroughly ex
amined by on*? of our dental 
specialists. In this way only can 
you learn the real truth.

Examinations and e*tlmtit'*s 
made without charge or obliga
tion. Painless treatment—highest 
grade work -40-year protective 
guarantee- absolutely the lowest 
fees In Victoria. “Pay as you can 
—W little at s tlm$."

Competent
Lady

/ ' Assistants

Dr Gilbert's Vulcanite

Expression 0 1 gZ 
Platos at . <6 /î9
Have. No Equal in Western 

America.

The
Sign of
Dental
Quality.

Dr. Gilbert’s
DENT*L PARLORS

1304 Government St.
Cor. Yates

Vancouver-Offices, 367 Hastings W.

t

t

 THE BETTER VALUI} STORE'*

Wish All Our 
Friends and Customers

s s nai
T New Year

May 1917 Bring Us 
Victory and Peace

1420 DOUGLAS ST.

^THE better value store*
HEAR CITY HALL

Charlie Hope
Wishes you all a very happy 
and prosperous New Year— 
and don’t forget he van make 
Men’s and Women's Suits to 
order at $15, $18, $20 

and $25.

Charlie Hope

IHLXLEAR1NGHÛUSE__ -
December Figure$ Show Considerable 

Increase Over Last Year.

The report of the Victoria "Clearing 
House for the month of December is an 
follows:

for the complete year 1816 the total 
amount was $*0.331,121. The clearings 
for çhe month of Decern tier of the last 
four years appear thus: 1916, $7,288,- 
853; 1915. $6.798,387; 1914. $7.604.418; 
1913, $13.260.135.

As i* shown tty the above figure* t*he 
year 1913 during the boom saw the 
bank clearings nearly double what they 
vvere last year. A compariMon of the 
above figures therefore gives results 
that are deceiving.

It w'iil also be noticed that the De
cember clearing» for the year that has 
Just closed mark an Increase of •464.- 
966 over the clearings of 1915.

The Old, 
Wish-

Old

The Island Automobile Association 
has had an unusually successful year 
during which time It has been the 
tneg.iis of doing a lot of work, not only 
for the U-ne fit of the members, but 
also for the people of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island generally. Its ener
getic president and secretary. Aider- 
man A. E Todd and Charles L. Harris 
respectively, backed up by an efficient 
board of directors, have roused a sen
timent in favor of encouraging tourists 
to.come to Victoria and making the 
different parts of the island get to- 
get her, wDTcfi Wpl be of lasting hefteflt 
to th;* merchants of Victor^, and will 
make for better business.

The chib has been one of the leading 
spirits in securing publicity for the 
island and Its attractions. ThN has 
been don.* by means of literature, which 
it has printed and distributed, and 
also b> distributing literature which 
hlis been prepared by tin* Island Dè-
velopinent__Assoi*Lationf It has fq-
deavoretl to at all tlun*s co-operate 
with other organisations with a view 
to promoting the general good of the 
city.

One of the- great evénts of the year 
was the big get-together luncheon 
held iit Duncans. This was the pioneer 
of the big meeting which was held later 
under. the auspices of the board of 
trade and had the effect of clearing 
the air so far us the people of Duncan 
were concerned.

A good <WI of useful work has been 
done rti tn*~w£y «>f crtM-tlng ifgns to 
mark the two rnaip highways on the 
.island. These are a great aid to visit
ing tourists and also to those Vlctor- 
iaiiH w ho go over the road for the first

The. completion of the Georgian cir
cuit, which was planned by the local
Mato, was the— fruition —of -a... large
«•.mount of planning, and the annlvers 
ary celebration held here was a crown 
Ing triumph- of the work. This being 
complete it became necessary to divert 
the acth I ties of the club to other chan 
nels, and the national highway agita 
tion was started. This 1m a stupendous 
work, but It will be achieved If the 
same energy is applied to It that has 
l>een given to other works of a similar 
nature. >

The endeavor to get the transporta
tion companies to lower the rate on 
automobiles coming to Vancouver Isl
and with tourist parties has not yet 
resulted In any change, hut the com
panies still have the matter under con-

f''pr. wristlets. 1 dressing gown. 67 
bandages, 6 day iflilrta. 28 pyjama salts.

In .addition to these there will be 
handed In 14 complete comfort bags, 
the result of the shower held Tail 
Thursday.

The committee lias elected W. E. 
FoXwell, the chemist on Hsqulmalt road, 
as treasurer, and has added the fol
lowing names to the committee: Miss 
A iydn >8, Mias Hpyer and F. Popham. 
An entertainment comtti It lee has lw*t*n 
named, and will arrange a social and 
dance for an early date. Mrs. Sorick 
has kindly given a Pomeranian 
puppy to be raffled In aid of the funds 
of the society. The puppy will l*e oû 
view in the window of the C. P. R. 
ticket office on Government streets by 
kind permission of the management. 
Ten-cent tickets are now ou sale.

The committee and workers of the 
Victoria West Branch of the lied 
Oroaa have proved themselves very en
thusiastic, the branch having only lieen 
opened on Dec. 4. The workroom at 
116 Skinner street- Is open dally from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.. the eonveners lielng 
Mrs. J. L Grlmison, of 516 Springfield 
Trramie. Phone yo- TlfTL.: - .

VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS"

Warm Winter Overcoats 
for Ladies

We have L*cn particularly successful this season 
In llw* important Item of Overcoats for ladles The 
very inclement weather we experienced last winter has 
prompted many women 'to investigate : Iff* superior 
■gritl of PUT import'd rn h friais.

QUALITY GrARANTEED 
TERMS VERY MODERATE

LANGE 6 COMPANY
Lite If Lomfin, England 

Nival, Military, Lidias' and Civil Tallin 

elaphen. 4130. 747 Vita# Street

THE REASON FOR BUYING CORDWOOO IS BECAUSE

IT IS DRY
Now Is the time to buy your WOOD, as wood le bound to advance 

owing to the scarcity of reel dry wood.

Any wood we sell we guarantee to be dry.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 536-417 Cormorant 8L

A Bright and Prositoroiis 
Happy New Year to our 

many Friends and 
Customers.

RENNIE & TAYLOR-
Cor, Fernwood and Gladstone. Phone 764

MldegUfon. and it Is expected that good 
results will follow.

The Automobile Association has used 
all Its Influence to help bring about the 
organisation of tjie Northwest Tour
ist Association which Is presided over 
by the president of the club. This Is

SHE WILL APPRECIATE

WIUMHDT FIJI BIPT 
CHOCILATEf

In handsome packages, 

SO< to $5.00

Kvery ' effort Is being made in lhi 
city assessor s office to have -the as 
Mfeament roll returned' by Wednesday 
week, the day set in the original in ^ 
struct ions. Thi* necessary notices to 
property owners will have to be ready 
by that date. , This Is the second year 
Thai"The foil" ÏÏU6 "Tywm- Tetnrned- -by- - 
January 10, but It will be recalled that 
the effort of 12 tinmlliM ago earn»* to 
jiothliig. since owing to the delay In 
calling the session of the legislature, 
the city did not get the necessary en- 
.ilillMg l- Klslatlim till June 1. ^

While of course the actual total Will 
t»e carefully guarded till the roll is re 
iutned* it may he asMinVie.i that th,- as
sessor has complied with the tenor >>( 
the amendment of the ntatute. and an 
other percentage rate reduction all 
round may be anticipa led. jti> «nbr fir 
overcome "that loss, since the expendi
ture must necessarily remain about the 
same as In 1916, there will have to be 
a higher tax rate in 1917. That fact 
appears to be the roost certain feature 
of the financial situation in the year 
now beginning. At any rate the roll is 
approaching closer to what indicates 
the -actual value of realty hv< foe-eityy*

Next to dealing with the assessment 
roll, the new council îyill have the tax 
delinquency situation to" handle. The 
mos(importaift wrôrlc or'tKenticomffig’ 
body, however, and which must necea- 
aartly fall largely on the dty solicitor, 
is the large amount of legislation which 
will be called for at the next session of 
the 'House. A great many matters 
have been laid over to be digested and 
hewn Into shape for the attention of 
the legislature, and these will engage 
the incoming council, since some of 
them are of very great importance.

There seems to be an Intention to 
endeavor to g«$ some special treatment 
for Vlctdrla such a* is not required by 
other municipalities, and some of 
which has received their actual oppo 
sillon, as. for Instance, the power to 
hold a board of equalisation aftef the 
courts have dealt with appeals from 
the civic.court of revision on the as
sessment roll.

“YE OLDE FIRME” 1917

H W
N6

NEW BRANCH BUSY
Vioterig West Red Cross Sub-Com 

mittee le Doing Oeedx^erk.

The Victoria West Branch, Red 
Gross, held their meeting on Friday 
last at headquarters. Skinner street, 
tyhen the secretary's report was re
ceived, showing a cash balance of 

{644.10. This sum will be handed oxer, 
to the Victoria branch of tin* Red 
('roes. In addition there will be turn
ed over to the head branch the entire 
stock In hand of made-up materials, 
consisting of the following articles:

27 pm. socks, 1 scarxes, 8 sweaters.

Sola Representatives for HEINTZMAN 4.CO* "Ye Olds Firm*/! Pianos

GIDEON HICKS
Opposite Post Office

Piano
Go.

Phone 1341



ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

Tuesday and Wednesday
Presents

EMMY WEHLEN

PRETENDERS
A five-part Comedy that makes a pleasing New Year

attraction.

Italy’s Power on 
Land and Sea

SSÊEBLS

W; 'I#-

,V j£3pF'

mEmkm
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PANTACES THEATRE
6—ALL FEATURE ACTS-BIG HOLIDAY BILL-----6______

Winston's Celebrated Water Lions & Diving Nymphs
■ 4?. a <£ ;5 S

- .

the Bit

Rn<l

The Aquntic Sensation of the 20th Century—Biggest Novelty in 
Vaudeville—Six Water Lions—Two Diving Nymphs

Blackville's Mercurial Funmakers

Sterling and Marguerite
FLORENCE MERRITT

LEMAIRE & DAWSON

NEW YEAR JOYIS

BiH of Extraordinary Pleasure 
is Offered at Popular 

Playhouse

Brximiln* with the two «pet-lei New 
Tear matinees this afternoon, the Pan- 
ta*ea la showing a wonderful bill for 
the week. Judging from the marked 
appreciation expressed by the audl 
ence at the Aral matinee, and the 
known excellence of the programme 
from the showman's viewpoint. Man
ager Ulc# la making preparations for 
an extra heavy attendance at the 
house during the week.

The first headline feature of the bill 
Is Winston'S Celebrated water Ilona and 
diving nymphs, without doubt the most 
remarkable' auuatlc act on the stage, 

give a deep sea display of aquatic 
sports In a combination such js has 
never before been approached igqual- 
ily and elaborateness In the vaudeville 
world The largest portable tank eyer 
constructed of the kind Is carried with

Who
Makes

One
Banjo
Sound
Like
Four

S1SS

An Athletic Surprise

Dainty Comedienne

Madame Jena Jennings Presents

\Tjh/£ ^ixrzrnr ‘I

THE LA SCALA
of International Grand Opera Stars

Seventh Episode of Four Performances Monday
“The Shielding Shadow” Matinee 2.30 and 4.16

Night 7.00 and 9.00

weighs approximately Î6 tons. 
There Is M feet of plaie glass In the 
aide of the lank which fares the audi
ence, and It is through this that the 
movements of lhe performers are 
cMeriy to be seen. Apart from Its 
educational value, the act Is a positive 
sensation as regards The remarkable 
feata performed by the two pretty div
ing girls and by the wonderfully train- 
™ water lion».

The big added feature of the new 
bill la the singing of lhe famous La 
Hcala Sextette In a splendid repertoire 
, c*cerpts from the popular and stan
dard grand operas. The sextette Is 
composed of former International stars 
*? *ru,"l opera and furnishes one of 
the big musical treats or the winter 
eeftstm. AtLha.va .aupe»b-ve|ees. and- rho- 
•ct Is tiesiitlfully costumed and staged

It Is dlfllcult to report the preeenee 
or Joe Lobe its and his tVusty banjo 
on the bill, for he Is so welt and fnvor- 
«Wy known already that the mere men " 
lion of the name releases A flood of 
pleasant recollect loos. Ho wonderful Is 
his technique and so far ahead of the 
ordinary performer on the banjo Is 
he. that he may be well styled the 
"Paderewski of the hanJ.V' He comes 
back to the Pau logea front a tour of 
the big eastern » circuit», and

etroyed by sftttng Are to the balloon 
after Leontine has accented an Invita- 
tlon to take part In a balloon race, but 
Ravtngar aaves her life In a sensa
tional manner.

LONDON GAIETY STIR 
SHINES ON SCREEN

Emmy Weklen in New Photo
play at Royal 

Victoria

Emmy Wehlen, one of the roost 
beautiful and gifted actresses of the 
stage or screen. Is the star of the big j 
Metro feature attraction, "‘The Pre
tenders," which will be presented here ! 
at the Royal Victoria to night. Tues- ! 
day and Wednesday. Tills - five-part j 
production Is the latest in which thi» | 
Popular, lit tie star has been seen on live { 
screen. Mias Wehlen, who is conajd- I 
ere 1 one of the beat gowned Women in f 
pictures,' Is seen at her l*st in "The ' 
Pretenders." The story of jthe picture 
play whs written especially for h|r by 
two of America's bee^ younger playa or the kind Is carried with lWo °» America s bes^ younger play-

S.8LxvutesftrjiwiusiW»i- «m
nfafna i.OOo gallons of water an<l Miss Wehlen was directed
ia aimrowlninis.is# ___ in the nrodiietlnn bviLw.m n v»»In the production bydleorgc D. Baker 

Silas Wehlen Is supported by an ex
ceptionally strong cast Which Includes 
Pnul Gordon. I lean Hume. William 
Davidson. Howard Truesdrll, Kite 
Blanche. Chartes Eldrtdge, Edwin 
Holt. Jerome WUeon, Hugh Jeffrey. 
Unify Xeville and other artists of 
ths etagp. and screen.

MAJESTIC THEATRE 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Big-Biff if'Sever Reetstnctud- 
ing Feature Drama ’ 

This Week

The new management <.f the Ma
jestic theatre Is to be congratulated 
in securing the film service of the tien
drai Film Company, whose pictures are 
second to none. It Is the intention to 

! Pht on a programme consisting of 
brings j seven reels of the latest film, whichalong a . V I 8*v*n reels of the latest film, whichand "l„Jy 1 ’• bran<« ww will he changed Mondays. Wednesdays

and classy 
sterling and Marguerite, the. singing 

athletes, man and woman, do some 
®*nsat|unal work on the ring» The girt 
1» an example of beauty as well as 
physical development, and the man is 
of splendid athletic type *He helps sus
tain the tntw«rtn tfielr work by the 

.introduction of many thrills.
LcMalre and Dawson are two original 

and clever blackface comedians. Their 
line of chatter amuses laughter from 
the start, nnd the audience 1* kept 
w n a”VhS xs iUL mcri iroent, right up to 
their finish. They are distinctly differ- 
enl (rom th* fun-makers usually fourni 
in vaudeville and make an attractive 
*|M»t on the btil.
"VïorencelÈkHrrttt ts a dainty singing 
comedienne with a good voice and u 
number of t-ip-top songs.

The.seventh chni j^of the "Shield

ind Fridays.
The house opens at 1 SO p.m. and the 

show is continuous until 11 p.m. The 
management' hopes to make this corny 
theatre especially popular with thé 
children, and to this end special pic
tures will Ut shown that will appeal to 
the youngsters as well as the adults.

The bill for the New Year is a splen
did one, the chief item being au E«san
ity feature drama In three acts, en
titled “Twin Kates," the leading casts 
being played by Marguerite Clayton 
and Htdney Ainsworth. It'll no exag
geration to say that these two famous 
stars are seen at their best in this1
film. __, •' :
—“A Bim on i hs Trail" la an exciting 
picture that will hold the attention of ! 
the audience from atari to" finish. Two 
screaming comedies by the Yitagraph

' CSL. .. .......... , company conclude,a programme tliat
ing Shadow” s.-rlapt8*s called “The 1 would be hard to beat. If flrst-Class 
Awakening” Most of the action takes pictures and g--<>d music count In .Vlc- 
place In the air. a balloon ascension , toria. then the Majestic theatre should 
and a parachute jump by Leontine. be- ! receive a good share of patronage un-
ipg the principal thrill» fine ^lyp j *l«r Munn^r whn now rfwitmjp

rfi» awwfi" to have the girt d*>- j ttr.......

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

In "The Rink." at the Columbia theatre*.

DOMINION
THEATRE

TO DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DUSTIN
FA RN UM

In the charming Irish Comedy Romance ,

A Son of 
I - Erin

gftMiSE.-.ataiia

COMING—THURSDAY, TBIDAY, SATURDAY

MARGUERITE CLARK
in

“MISS OBOBOB WASHINGTON’’

RATHE
Presents

in

“The
Sultana

A Thrilling Comedy- 
Drama in Natural 

Color

BY THE PATHE 
COLOR PROCESS RUTH ROLAND.

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY

962^86

9
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j ATTENTION—SEABROOK YOUNG’S
JANUARY STOCK-TAKING SAU COMMENCÉS 

TUESDAY 
JANUARY 2

D. & A. CORSETS

Up.

MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS ODDMENTS IN WHITE TWILL WASH HOUSE DRESSES

$1.25
Up. V

UNDERWEAR

25c
SKIRTS

5p 1 $2.00 Values. W ■ $1.25
Up.

WINTER COATS AND RAINCOATS $5 Up
UIAlffCRifl nOTfiflCfl - BOYS’ SWEATER COATS AND JERSEYS

Boys' Button Shoulder Jerseys, 20 to 26. in navy, d»"| AA
red, saxe, white. Special .......... ............... ....... «P At»W

Sweater Coats, with roll collars. ti* 1 PA

WOMEN'S FLANNEL
ETTE NIGHTGOWNS

$1.50 values $1.00
Other prices, $1.15,

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Having a large stoek of Serge, 
Velveteen and Cheek goods we. 

have marked these goods $5.50
1 V 95c Sweeter Costs, i OP

ilti 00 fnv
■ Up

611 Winter Millinery to be Clenred 
Untriturned en J Trimmed bets 

Marked Cheap te la
Oddments is Sweater Coats f7fP — The CMMree’e led letaete' Seeds, Tie 

Sememes te Detail Are Ail Of-•--- « -e Cele m.l»fSaWw Si rimW

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 625 Johnson Street, Between Government and Broad Streets. Phone 4740

MIRES 
AT VARIETY THEATRE

“The Sultana" is Exciting 
Story With Crisp Action 

----- Throughout

Great interest le shown. In the an
nouncement that the* at tractions!, the 
Variety theatre. to-«|*y, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, will be Ruth Roland in

"The Buitnna,” a five-reel comedy me! 
odtarns .In nature l «uiura,- The -p*** tiro* 
Was produced In California by Balboa, 
from Henry C. Rowland's well-known 
book of the same naine. with a fine 
supporting cast, including William 
Conklin. R. Henry Urey, Daniel Ull- 
fether, .Frank Erlanger and Edward J. 
Brady. J __;__

Every Ruth Roland, picture ha* been 
a anecesa. She la remembered for her 
splendid work lu the "Who Pay*?" 
aeries. "The Red Circle"' serial and a 
number of Gold Rooster features, in
cluding "A Matrimonial Martyr," also 
In Pathecolor, In which she played a 
dual role.

The management asy that every pic
ture 1» Pathecolor has been enthusi
astically received by the public. Many 
people who would not go to see an gr-

Majestic Theatre
YATES STREET

Under New Management
E*e!o*iv3 Pictures Two Hours’ Shows

Ï

Special New Year's 
Programme
Essatiay Feature Film. Entitled

“TWIN
FATES”

Presenting

MARGUERITE CLAYTON and SYDNEY AINSWORTH

Continuous Performance', 1.30 pan. to 11 p.m.
ADMISSION 10< CHILDREN 5*

dlnary motion picture will undoubted 
ly. **»-(«•..4Tte VaHeOy theatre to see wn< 
In colora. j|ida# from the advantages 
lent bÿ Pathecolor, Ruth Roland, the 
famous author, and Ihe^ popularity of 
his, book, "The Hultona," la an Inter
esting and exciting story, which has a 
l*ig* appeal to motion picture fans.

"The (Sultana'* le a grlwlesa jewel,- 
and the story centres around the weird 
sffc.'t It has on the destinies of all xvho 
rbme within the radiance of Its 
«Lizzling rays. _ The action bSgtMi 
nu.Ut the whir! <.f the gambling who 1. 
and the clink of gold, where, temporar
ily at least, Dame Fortune refuses to 
•mile on the hero.

The midnight *<>n of the House of 
Kirkland makes wager with his club' 
nrrt**a that he cau steal the Sultana 
frori Its owner, and then return it to 
him without hi* knowing who took it. 
Th» Sultana < Iihiiv I a . 11 « ! rupldly, 
ont» * at the Cost of a human life. There 
hr erfap' nctfoh Through eVery* foot; and 
thrills and romance have been worked 
in.o a scenario <»f pleasing ha la me, 
whh suspense consistently sustained 
throughout.

COLUMBIA THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

2 Charlie Chaplin £
“THE RINK”

Il 8 ne w »-i "uiif from the studio. His (eet are always funny; on roller 
skates they are a scream

. In addition other good pictures

Musical Director: MAURICE LEPLAT

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
AT THE COLUMBIA

Funniest Chase That Has Ever 
Been Put on by This 

■ ,. . -Comedian- ■----  : : -

rimrley Chaplin, probably the world's.
highest priced coine<lian, will bé seen 
lo-daj* ^nd all week at the Columbia 
In a- brand new Mm 
**The Rink." whi< h, according to all 
advance atk'ouiit*, Is one of the funni
est things Chaplin has done In a year.

In thi* pla>^ Charlie 1* a waiter In 
a high-class restaurant and what he- 
<kWW*t MRMtfN in finding In the war 
of trouble might easily be considered 
negligible.

The real action of the; piece ceiitrcs 
Th the "Osltaapell rink,” where Charlie 
takes the lady upon whom he has for
ThB marnent rentr re <1 -H4v porf urvid of - 
feet Iona. TTil* charming damsel. Edna 
Purvlance, of course, ts left by her 
father 1» th«- restaurant* wiiile be goes 
to the skating rink for a t«ui< h of th.* 
“whlrly glrly" ôn hi* own.

Chaplin easily persuades the young 
woman to take a whirl with him, and 
they ai rive at the skating rink while 
the giddy old gentleman. Edna's papa, 
Indulges In a violent flirtation with 
n'n attractive woman who--has been 
left by her husband to await him at 
the cafe Mr. Chaplin, honors with 
his services.

Charlie succeeds In convincing Edna 
that he ip a Wealthy youth out for a 
high time *and that he si»ends untold 
sums In wine at the "Oskaspell" merci" 
ly to while away the weary hours be
tween midnight and morning.

In order to promote what seems to 
be a promising family connection, 
Edna's father give* a party at the 
"Oskaspeir* rink.. Charlie and most of 
the men and women who frequent the 
"Oskaspeir* are Invited to the link 
party, where Edna's father complain* 
of Chainin’* being too fresh and Charlie 
responds with an expose of the parent's 
flirtatious habits, which at once 
launches a family riot.

Everybody 1* after chapMn at once, 
and Chaplin Is chased by the whole 
restaurant crowd, with Edna às the 
tail to hi* kite. This Is said to be the 
funniest chase ever put on by Chaplin*, 
who resorts to innumerable novel de
vices to protect his companion and 
evade i apture.

“AWHEERirAT
DOMINION THEATRE

Story of PLay Which Has New 
York Setting With Irish 

Characters

Dennis O’Hara Is a -poor Irish peas
ant lad who' loves pretty Katie 
G-Grady, Dwinls dreams and longs to 
go’to the land of promise- the United 
States. He is lured by the extravagant 
newspaper accounts of how easy it is 
for a strapping Irish fad to get ap
pointed to York police. It is
Katie O'Grady, who without his know
ing It. by a denying sacrifice, pays for 
hie passage to America-

Arriving In America, he actually 
dees get en the metropolitan indicé end 
so writes to Katie. Hut Katie has 
been told by American tourist* of 
“faked** costume photo* to be obtained 
at Coney Island, and so dees not be
lieve Dennis'* photo taken In police 
uniform. The plan Is made for Katie 
to come to marry Dennis. But an 
Katie suspected, Dennis O'Hara's next 
letter says that he is no longer u 
policeman. He has lost his position 
through a graft exposure in which, 
though Innocent, he In implicate^. 

’WniM fhf 'Tnghet-up" Afflgl&ll Wp*.
His refusal to betray others Is the

T"I1 is fearless, honest chrracter ha* 
«Viade him a power In his district," and 
the reform leaders enlist him. The 
grafting polit leal-constructor’s daugh
ter ** caught in the collapse of the 
poorly-built viaduct and Dennis's 
warning Is verified.

_Tho reform party wins, and Dennis 
O’Hara, the poor Iri*h lad, Is made a 
captain of police. Katie O’Grady is not 
told of. this, and a surprise much be
yond her fondest dreams awaits the 
little Immigrant on her arrival In Am
erica.

The picture runs Monday, Tuesday 
*nd ‘WMri’esrTâÿ at the DothTnTon then 
tre.

CONDUIT SYSTEM
Final Certificate Can Now Be Issusd 

for Underground Telephone 
. T....System. *•

The dying hours of 4316 sufficed to 
complete the removal of the B. C. Tel
ephone Company's poles from the 
streets oil which conduit* are la Id ."ex
cept In those canes whore Uatg distance 
wires have to be carried on special 
P«1*S. and the city engineer will now 
be In a position to Issue the certifi
cate enabling the company to claim thé 
Anal $25.000 of bonde under the by-law.

A strenuous effort was made to get 
the poles down In time, and the wire 
attachments made to the new and 
storter pole* erecteR by the B. C. Eler-

trict railway for the trolly sen-ice, 
barficuLaxîÿ on "Fort BKOBOtT 

The matter would have caused prac- 
tV illy no nvw.«pai>er publicity had 
there not developed a question about 
a transfer from one company to an- 
pth»r. The aldermen, guided by legal 
advice, declined to Interx-ene In a dis
pute to which they were not parties, 
and eventually last week the telephone

company took the matter In Its own
lands/eue i

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro 
duct.

4263
THE HUDSON'S SAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
IBS Demis» EL Open OH M

>><
BLADDER.
Idimili 

24 Hours

Wife tcontplalnlngly>—Before we were 
married you promised I vonld have every
thing 1 wanted Hub—I never dreamed 
you. would want so much.

TO SMASH BLUES
Marguerite Clark Comes to Dominion 

or* Thursday With Polite 
Comedy.

In Marguerite Clark’s latest picture, 
Miss George Washington, The Famous 
Players Company have produced a de-r 
Ilghtfully polite, comedy, one that 
should cause In any theatre a steady 
ripple of mirth. Miss Clark sustains 
the title role and she carries it with a 
girlishness and abandon that marks 
the picture as one out of the usual. In 
schoolgirl roles Miss Clark isyat her 
best, and so she is here. Berenice Hum- 
mere, pupil at a young ladles' academy, 
gets a medal because the truth society 
is convinced she is a remarkable ex
ample of what a- veracious girl should 
he. Berenice is also given the title of 
Mies George Washington. She wears 
the honors with her tongue In her 
cheek and a wink In her expressive eye. 
One fib leads to another. Complica
tions multiply and there is a comic 
twist In them all. For the portrayal 
of light screen comedy Miss Clark ha* 
had no medium which provide* so fine 
an opportunity for the bringing out of 
her art In all he charm. The picture, 
ts finely staged and directed. It I* 
unusually attractive and ought to 
smash to smithereens the worst case of 
blue*. It Is without doubt Marguerite 
Clark's best picture. All will like It. It 
will be shown at the Dominion on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

“The pasteboard turk*y look* sort of 
unnatural In a play." "Maybe so. But 
I’ve sees, the same breed at plow- range 
on a 1 warding house table."—Kansas City

‘ SAM SCOTT SUITS BOYS"

A Short, Sharp Clear
ance of Things That 

—— Boys Need
It would be wi«e to 

come early on Tuesday 
morning. Values such u 
these are bound to go 
quickly.

---- —t
Sailor Suits
Splendidly Made Twill Serge 
Suite, complete with blue 
roftsf.-hmvRTd- and flannel 
front The pants çre knee 
length. in straight style." 
Sixes to fit 3 to 10 years.

"Big value----
at ...................... $3.85

BOYS' SUITS AT 
HALF PRICE

Twenty-one only, splendid quality 
Tweed Suits. These Suits are in 
double-breasted style, with full 
I,loonier pants, and are remark
ably well finished in every detail. 
The sizes are from 26 to 31 and 
35’k. The regular values range 
from $5.00 to $17.50. Special Sale 

Prices

$2.50 to $8.50

School opening brings 
the added expense of new 
clothes for the boy. Don't 
miss these snaps.

Buster Suits
Wei!-mads. Neatly-finished
Suits for the smaller boys. 
The materials are nice 
t weeds and s«rges. Slice 
fitting 2 to 6 years. Prices: 
Regular to $6.50.

Now ............tv..

Regular to $8.00.

$3.50
$5.00

Tweed Overcoats
Coats fsr Boys of all ages between 2 and 8 
years. The styles button to neck or have con-

Long Pant Suits—
Ideal Suite for Older Boys. Fine quality 
tweeds. In nifty shades of grey or brown; 
jdaea, 3.1 to 38 Regular at 11 9 Aft
$17.60, Special at ....................................... ^IbsVW

mod.ls. A nice line of Military Overcoats 1»
Included at these prices: >

Regular to $3 00. Qg

R,Nowr 10 V0 * $8.00

Navy Norfolk Suits—
Navy serges and fine tweeds, in an assort meet 
of sixes ranging from 26 to 86. The prices 
are :
R.-gular to $6.50. #E A A

Now ................... ...............................................#3sllU

Regular to $8.50. A A A A

Tweed Bloomers
Elastic Button Bloomers In good wearing 

qualities of tweed; sixes to fit 2 to 4 years. 
Regular*prices $1.10 to $1.6$. mm
To clear ................................................................. DOC

Navy Reefer Coats—
Six only, Nfcvy Reefer Coats, In sizes 27 and 18 
only. Regular at $4.50r #9 AC
Now.......................................... ................................

SAM M. SCOTT
Boys' Clothes Specialist 736 Yates Si

.............................. ■

a

-r'
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Now Is the 
Time to Buy

When the war ends you will not 
be able to buy land of title aature 

so cheaply.
HERB 18 AM

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

20.42 ACRES
Choice waterfront property. Good 
drainage, excellent anil. Partly 
cleared.- Over »0 feet aea front- 

. Cloee to school and church. 
PARRY BAY, METCHOSIN 

Several hundred cord» ef wood ran 
be cut and avowed to Victoria. 

Valuable d>*Poelt of moulding rand 
of the finest quality on the water- 
iront. Several hundred ton» have 
Uen shipped, worth 810 per ton. 
We are offering thla for a few 

day» at
Only 0150.00 Per Acre 
If you want It—HURRY.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bid,.. CM Furl 81.

TbHfltel Metropolis
This new fireproof hotel, one of 
the beet equipped and moot beau- 
tlfuliy appointed hotel» la the city.

Special Rates During 
the Winter Months
fhir room» single or #n suite, 

with or without private bath 
Steam heat, hot and eeM water, 
telephone in every room. Why 
not enjoy warmth and comfort at 
this honu-lik* hotel? We cordially 
Invite your Inspection.

Hotel Metropolis
712 Y.lra et. Phenn 3804

RUPERT UNDERGOING 
EXTENSIVE REPAIRS

Number of Damaged Plates to 
Be Renewed While Ves

sel is on the Dock

While the G T. P. steamship Prince 
Rupert t* resting on the keel block» in 
the Eaquhnalt graving basin, extensive 
repairs will be made to her hull. Rév
érai months ago the Prince Rupert 
touched bottom while plying on the 
northern route and sustained more 
damage than was at Aral supposed. 
The vessel leaked slightly but follow
ing a survey the damage was not con
sidered sufficient to warrant the with
drawal of the steamer from the service 
for repairs during the busiest part of 
the tour let season.

It la understood that - at least five 
keel plate» and about six shell plate* 
on the. starivoard aide will have lo be 
renewed. The repair contract, which 
also Includes general overhaul, la being 
handled by Yarrows, Ltd^, and it Is ex
pected that It will lake about three

drawn from the northern service on 
Thursday, has been operating between 
Vancouver a lid Hkagway continuously 
sines October, with but a five-hour lay
over at the inalnlajid .inert

Both she and the Prince George 
have had a record season In the num
ber of tourists handled during the past 
summer. The freight business' hag 
also been unusually heavy. The extra

SEASONABLE SPIRIT 
ON JAPANESE LINER

Complement of Tacoma Maru 
Celebrating New Year's in 

Lavish Style

The new year spirit prevailed 
board the Osaka Shown Kaleha liner 
Tacoma Maru with her arrival In port 
yesterday morning from the Far Fast. 
New Year's takes precedence over 
Christmas with the Japanese, and with 
the completion of a long ocean voyage 
on the -^eve of the new year, active 
preparations wore evident aboard the 
Tacoma Maru with a view to celebrat
ing the season In customary Japanese 
style.

There was unusual activity In the 
Mteward’s department when orders 
rime down from the bridge to prepare 
for the tavlsti spread which will be a 
feature <»f the day at Seattle From 
('apt Ha made down, all aboard are 
In a holiday mood, and to-day's fes
tivities will be on a scale KptUr re
membered by all who g re Invited to

The Prywe ItuiH-rf. which Waft wltlP company. The- Qccaslo* will be acompany The: 
memorable one. espeelaHy In view of 
the fact that the Tâctima Maru la on 
her last voyage to the North Pacific 
coast.

The Tacoma reached the outer docks 
at 10.30 a.m. yesterday after an un
eventful passage of 17 day* from Yo
kohama. With the exception of a heavy 
gale, which lasted two days after 

} crossing fhe IWMh meridian, the pass-

SURVIVORS LANDED
Ten Members of Crew ef Marcus 

Urann Picked Up by Steamer 
Oneago.

Newport News. Va.. Jan. 1.—The 
Antcvlcan steamship Oneago brought 
bn» Hampton Roads this rooming 
three survivors of the crew of the Am- 
erii au steamer Marcus L. I'rann. 
wrecked off St. Michael*» November 29 
In a hurricane. The captain, hts wife 
and eight memtiers of the crew were 
lo*t.

TUG HARO STORMBOUND.

All overdue records for the Alaska 
coast have been shattered by the Van- 
-pyt'-Yf tug Haro. AS days out from 
Anchorage. Alaska, bound for Vancou
ver. with the barge* Bangor In tow. 
The Haro left Port Albernl Oct. SO, 
tow ing the barge laden with lumber for 
Am horage The latter port was made 
nil right, hxjt after delivery of the lum
ber the tug and barge met a combin

er :• cl weather that kept bqth 
1> iru to the tea of -PointeEtches-

TQWEO INTO HARBOR.

■* Queenstown. Jan. 1.— The Italian 
aieamahlp Logo no. damaged badly in a 
Colitàion in tlie fog outside Cork har- 
bor. was toward Into this port to-day 

"wTfTi fKe fore part of tier TioKi filled 
with water. Her crew was brought 
1 i yesterday, with the exception of 
the captain and one seaman, who were' 
draw ned.

o»ll at the mpldb- d-yelopln, port of ; age „„„ romi.l.ted under favorable 
tk-een Falls resulted In the company j w|nl(_r ,.nmlitl„n„ 
securing a large percentage of the 
business offering at the paper manu
facturing point. t

The steamship Prime George, which* 
left port this morning for I Tin ce Ru
pert and Any ox. will continue on her 
present schedule until the latter pStf 
of next month, when the IThice Ru- 
peft pill t*e •available to take her pitted 
The Oeofge WITT then he laid upfor a 
few weeks preparatory lo the inaugur
ation of the spring schedule.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

. WILL TRANSPORT COAL._____

T1 e steamer Valdez, of the Alaska 
flte.tmship Company, will load coal at 
N.in.tlmo for her second trip to ôan 
Kr i nclsvo. starting Jan. 12. She la un- 

pfit" charter to the Western Fuel Com-

Hudson » Bay “Imperial**
Beer, pint». Z for 25c.

Seattle. Dec. 11.—Arrived: 8tr Santa 
Maria from Port San Lula; atr Ta
coma Maru from Hongkong via ports; 
atr Senator from M*n Francisco; atr A. 
F Coatee from Kahlului, in tow of the 
tug Wallow a ; atr F 8. Loop from 
Sound port»; str Latouche from South
western Alaska.via Anyox, B. C.; atr 
Mariposa fnun Tacoma; str Prince 
George from Anyox. B V . via ports; 
*tr Fulton from British Columbia 
l»«*rt» Hailed: Str Tspebo Maru for Yo
kohama and Kobe; sir D G. Scofield 
for Sen -Francisco via Point Wells; str 
Alex. T Brown for Freeman tie via 
Port Townsend, from Ballard, fri tdW 
of the tug Wandeivr; str F. H. Loop 
for San Francisco; str Amur for Van
couver and Britannia Beach. B. C ; str 
Prince George for Prince Rupert. H C.,
via ports. ——— ---- —

Wan i't uiicisco, Dec. 31 —Arrive I Str 
nraceo front TicgtMt s,> J A* Çhâha- 

ior* irbttt Aetoria-y âlr - Admiral-Far* 
ragut front Seattle ; str San Juan from 
Balboa; brig William II Smith, In tow 
of Hie tug Hercules, from Seattle. Still
ed: Str Wilmington for Ll Segundo; 
str Davenport for Seattle; atr Santa 
Barbara for Wlllapa; »tr Santa Rita 
for Puget Sound; str Klamath and »tr 
Daisy rur Awtorta : str « m-gen fttr 
<Énty» Harbor* motor sh Jatlandla for 
Aatofogaata; atr T-.kiu.i Maru for 
Vladivostok.

Portland. Ore.. Dec. 31 —Arrived: Str 
Breakwater from Coos Bar. r

Flavel. Dec 31 — Arrived: Str North
ern Pacific frotn San Francisco ’

Port Angeles, Dec, 31.—Arrived from 
Mukilt-o and now loading at the Pu
get Sound Mill A Timber Co., the »tr 
Mayfair. Still taking lumber from the 
schr Crescent Water still coming In. 
but pumps are keeping it even.

Aberiieen, Dec. 31.--Arrived: Str 
Hvea and sir laqua from San Fran
cisco.

=TIMES SHIPPING CHART==
DEEP SEA ARRIVAL*

Master
... 3, SUM

Agent» Free Du#

Manila Maru.........
limita Mar 11............. . Htgo .........

... 6,032

... 3.844
R. P. Rlthet....... .
(it. Northern.........

...Hongkong . 
....Kobo ........

h Jan.
... Jan.
.. Jan. 
.. Jan.

5
9

11
li

M'«kura.
Kmpr>'»s of Russia

phlitips ... 
Robinson ... 8.7» V. P. R...................... ... Hongkong ..

. NagaFU" .. ... i.*n fit. Northern......... ...Hongkong .. .. Jan. 19
Pi. t^ellati*.............. Braithwaite ... 6.118 Dodwell A Co....... ■ ■■Hongkong .. $9
Ormlston .................. M« Killop .. ... 8.117 Balfour, Guthrie.. ... Glasgow .... .. Jan 30
Kmpr«*s* of Japan. 11 opera ft ......... S.nctP

DEEP SEA

C. P. R....................

DEPARTURES

...Hongkong . .. Jan. :i

Btramer Master Tonura. Agent» Far Due
Taithybhis..............
Tokotiama Maru...

Cullum ....... s.sa Dodweh............. ... Hongkong .. .. Jan. 5... 4,616 Ot. Northern......... ...Hongkong .. .. Jan. 6
Tacoma Maru....... Ha mads ......... s.wi ft. F. Rlthet .........

COASTWISE SERVICES
...Yokohama . f

Fw Vsneeuvw Prirre., Victoria Iravra
"ST, Prl»»»

***■"’ From Vanteuver 
— vrlaccM Adelaide arriwa dally*7 7*! 5*22? .tramer Pr lacera Mar, 

er Alice at 4.» a m.
Far tan Franci.ce 

■ramer Oorereor. Jen. *.
~ Frem San Francleee 

Steamer Governor, Jan. 1. 
m Far Seattle
g^amer Princera Ad.lald. Icarra dall,

at I * PpTlBC, ocorce le.era Sund.jr..

» * ~ Fran, *e.,tl.

•tramer Princera Victoria arrirra dan, 
at 1 ». m.

Far Port Angel*
•tr.mrr All Due Move, dall,

Sunday at 11.39 a. m

-•K,
From Pert Angflw 

Sol Duc arriéra 
• V at 9 a. ■

Far Frtaee Rupert
6team<r Prince George Mondays, 10 a.

From Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George Sunday». 7 a. «.

Far Cemex
mer Charmer leaves every Tuesday 

^^•ro Cemex '
Steamer Charmer arlives every Sunday.

Far Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia, Jan if.

From Skagway
Steamer Princess Sophia, Jen. ».

Far Heiberg
Steamer Tee# leaves on let and loth 

each month. f •*
Fram Heiberg

Steamer- Tees arrives on 7th and 37th of 
each month.

Far Clayequet
Steamer Tecs leaves on 19th of each month. °

___ - _ From Clayequet
.iteaaaar Tees arrives on M of each

All told, the Tacoma Maru brought 
in but 54 jtuH»enger». comprising 7 Ja
panese cabin and 36 steerage, the lat
ter including 23 Russian*. Five Japan
ese steerage, for Canadian points, 
were pue ashore at William Head for 
bacterlologi. nl examination The..Ta
coma "a ,jcargo_ amounted. lu_£.44$ tons, 
diwtributtrtl a» follower- Fpr -Victoria, 
129 tons; for Vancouver. 243 tons; for 
Seattle. 1.333 ton*: for Tacoma. 4.7|3 
tone. Her silk cargo was made up of 
2,318 lrnle* and cases of raw material 
and made-up goods, valued at $1.160,- 
000 After discharging her local freight 
the Tacoma Maru left at 1.30 p m for 
Seattle.

SIX MONTHS'TRAFnt 
THROUGH PANAMA ZONE

Lines Forced to Suspend Operr 
ations Through Slides Di- 

verted-to Other Routes ■

In view of the pro|»ot»ed inauguration 
«if an ocean freight aervlce between 
Canadian Atlantic and Pacific p«»rt», 
the volume of traffic imswlng through 
the Panaina Canal ia interesting to 

-Britmh -Colombian». —Jn- r*sa»r4a cov- 
érlng the o|ieration of the canal It ia 
stated tliai the cloalug uf the water- 
wâi by 1 he Culebra slides i'-i sik 
month», between "the.middle -«f Sep
tember. .1915, and the middle of April, 
1916, caused complete su»|»eita4<»n of 
traffic, broke up established services 
of hoee throng b the- cwujlI. and dtvetted 
many alupa la . other routioga frum 
which they have not returned. It is 
fntereattng ro note the extent 10.which 
the canal traffic has l>ceii reaumed 
since the mqtening on April 15, 1916.

In the *lx months from May 1 to No-

cunal ha* totaled 856 ships, aggregat
ing 2,612,916 net tons, according to the 
rules of measurement of the Panama 
Canal. The ship»-carried 3.493,105 tons 
of cargo of 2,240 pound* to the ton. 
Thla was an average of 143 ship*, 435,- 
4h5 net ton* and 562,184 cargo tons |>er 
month.

T|ie average for the first six whole 
inofiths of canal operation, brglnnyig 
with Septenil>er. 1914, w:a» 87 *hipa, 
314.396 net ton*. 419,787 cargo tons. The 
aggregate for this period wa* 523 whip*. 
31L396 net tuns. 419.767 tuns of cargo. 
The number of vessels for the last six 
months was 164.3 per cent, of the num 
ber for the first six months; the net 
tonnage wa* 138 per cent, and the 
cargo was 115 per cent.

The six months of heaviest traffic 
through the «anal were those imme
diately preceding September. 1915, the 
month in which the canal was closed. 
The traffic for that period aggregated 
872 ships. 2,943,103 net ton* and 3,620, 
892 tons of cargo. It averaged 145 ves 
*els, 490,512 net tons, 603.432 cargo tons. 
The average for the six months from 
May 1 to November !. 1916. is 98.6 per 
cent, of that for the busiest six months 
In ships. 88.7 per cent, in net tonnage 
and 96.4 per cent. In cargo tons.

EXPORT PRICES 
WILL BE ROMEO

American Coast Mills Amalga
mate Interests to Exploit 

Lumber Industry

MEANS MARKED INCREASE 
OVER FORMER RATES

Counter Move to Arrangement 
by British Columbia 

Operators

Marked increase» in the price of ex
port lumber will be the natural out
come of the format ion on December 28 
of an exploitation company hy a com
bination of ninety-eight-per "cent. **f the 
American^«>0x1 mills. It if proposed to 
raise the price of export lumber to 
in*»»5», llhvlttlt qttkrtrt ’of tWyiNif. 
$13 the second and $14 the third quar
ter, which mean* an initial advance of 
$4 on lumber sold for export purposes, 
the standard figure being $8.60 prior to 
the recent fusion of Interest*.

This Would Indicate that the British 
Columbia export prices will advance ac
cordingly, particularly In view of the 
foot that the B < \ mill owners have 
made the claim they have been shirking 
under a great handicap. ifiH*much as 
the former price o( lumber was. In
sufficient to enable them to properly or
ganise the export tr.uli-

The argument has" always* been ad
vanced that owing to the very kven 
competition the prl«*e* have had to be 
cut so close that there is nothing In It. 
The American advance of |4 will natur
ally have a tendency to automatically 
advance, ihe price of the <*anadlan.»rv: 
xiuUL.. It will give tiie BrLUsh ( 'olunYt>lâ 
mills a material nvargtn on which to 
operate. It will be recalled that, but a 
short time ago. all the British Columbia 
mills, with one exception, entered into 
an arrangement governing the export 
lumber business under which they un
dertook to market the combined output 
of the mills operating in the province 
through the Canadian Trading Com
pany. It is generally belle veil In lum
ber circles that the recent amalgama
tion of the American coast mills with 
reOrence to the export trade, is a coun
ter m«we.

The Canadian Trading Company. In 
addition to l»<-*klng what outside ton
nage Is av ailable, has chartered all but 
one of the auxiliary schooners now un
der construction at Victoria and Van
couver for th<* British Columbia off
shore lumlter trade, chiefly the Aus
tralian and South African market*.

Through overseas connection* the 
Witf#h Crthamtitil mfflA scV-k to build up 
an export lumber trade of considerable 
magnitude.

FORMED TO PURCHASE 
SCHOONER ESPMIIT

Vancouver Concern, Capital
ized at $200,000, to Acquiie 
:YeiseLEüîMtTTg-at ftiis'-Port

REVISED SAILINGS
FOR N. Y. K. FLEET

Revieed sailings for the Hist half of 
1917. isaued by the head offices of the 
Nippon Yii*« n Kaiaha, w ill create a 
marked change In the handling of the 
premier Japanese company all Ip» on 
this side of t5e

A- cording to the schedules all vessels 
of thl« line will have twelve days at 
Puget Sound ports to discharge and 
load Instead of the average of nine 
day*, in force during the past year.

Another change In the yclwdule Is the 
routing of the liner Aw a Maru through 
to Hongkong instead of the Tamba 
Maru. which haa been temporarily 
routed through to the China station. 
The change affecting the two vessels 
does not go Into effect until the sailing 
of the Tamba Maru on April 17 for 
Ko»>e.

Toe Ship Esquimau Company. Ltd., 
i9 a Vancouver incorporation, with a 
( nrdal r>f f^.nau,. 1.» enter into an 
l|l tmiriit With the t ain, rou-thiv.a 
Mill* Shipbuilders. Ltd.. f'T the con- 
atruction by the latter and the pur- 
ha** from the latter_flL±he a.-luamer 

Rsfiulmalt. now on the stocks at Vhv 
i«»r»a. The newly-incorporated com» 
puny a'»<* lia* power to do business as 
timber merchant*, sawmill and pulp 
mill proprietor* and as a general mer
cantile. trading and commission con
cern.

■Tho Esquimau».U lhe third, schooner 
of the auxiliary "type now u53er con
st rue lion at the Gameron-Genoa yards 
on the Songheea reserve, the keel of 
which was laid by Mr, Justice Martin 
in September last. The s<iuar©-<ram- 
inq is now welj under w~ay and .the 
vessel will be ivunpletctf «hiring the 
enrtv part of the summer. She ha* 
already been chartered at n high rate 
to carry lumlier from British Colum
bia to Australia.

\t the present time the Cameron 
Genoa Mills Shipbuilders arc concen
trating the energy of the local plant 
with a view to the early launching of 
tii » ««-hooner Margaret Haney, which 

►vvn- the first k«*el tu l»e laid d->\\ n un- 
«lor the provlni’lal aid to shlpbulbling

Iniiuary 2d Is the tetatlve date set for 
the launching of the Margaret Haney. 
The second schooner, the I^aurel Wha
len, Is expected to be placed In the 
water about two months later.

TACOMA MARU FOR 
BRAZILIAN TRADE

0. S, K, Line Opening New 
Service With South Amer- 

ican Republics

The establishment of a new service 
between Yokohama and Brazil i* con
templated by the Osaka Shosen Kai
aha, and the liner Tacoma Maru. which 
reached Victoria yesterday from the 
Orient, will be one of the vessels which 
the Japanese line proposes to operate 
over the new route. The increasing 
migration of Japanese laborers to 
South America has reached such pro
portions that the Japanese whipping 
lines have been watching Its develop
ment fully conaclou* of the trade pos
sibilities with the rich countries of the 
South American continent.

During the past year a number of 
chartered and other vessels have been 
dispatched from Japan to Brasil 
the Argentine laden with Japanes# 
emigrants, and on the. Pacific route 
lha Toyo Kisen Kuieha have a regular
III.,- uf Vt'.' »'•'
coast of South Agaerica.

Th# new Osak* Hiioeen Kaiaha ser
vice will link up Japan with Brazil and 
the Argentine by, way of the Straits 
Settlements and South Africa, the 
boat* calling it Singapore, Durban and 
Capetown en route to Rio de Janeiro 
and Buenos Ayres, returning via the 
same mute. - ^—r —

Two veasel* will Ik* operated for the 
present, the Tacoma Maru and the 
Kasado Maru, but xhmild the t rafle 
warrant it the *er%*ic,« will he gradual
ly increased. The Kasado Maru will 
lie't he first ship to be dispatched Jfmm 
Japan over the new route. The Taooma 
Maru, on the mmpletlon of her next 
Outward trip fnmi thi* port will be 
withdrawn from the run at Kobe, 
where she will be overhauled and fitted 
out-fûT Ihç i’-fitr,iiiM » !., »ervice She Je 
now on hMT thirty-t hinl east bound voy 
age herâ.~hiaving l»een the first vessel 
of the fleet to inaugurate the O.S.Br 
trana-Pacific serx-ice seven years ago..

The Tacoma Maru will be replaced 
on this run by the liner Seattle Maru. 
which is exported on the cooat at the 
end of the month. She ia now making 
her last trip between San Francises» 
and Yokohama under arrangement 
with the T.K.K. line, and on arrival in 
Japan will be put on berth for Vic
toria. Vancouver. Seattle and Tacoma. 
The Panama Maru. which is now on 
the c«>a*t. will also be retained In the 
North Pacific trade, according to of
ficers of foe Tacoma. Thi* will mean 
that seven vessels will maintain the O. 
S.K. aervlce here* In the future, the 
Manila Maru. Hawaii Maru Canada 
Maru. Chicago Muru. Mexico Maru.- Se
attle Maru and Panama Marti. CapT. 
H.-tmada. master of the Tacoma Maru.
nrBHifR.fi rrffrHii out Lhe Xytih Pa
cific run.

NEW YEAR’S 
HOLIDAYS

Reduced Rates Victoria to 
Vancouver and Return.... $2.70
Tickets on sale Dec. $0, 31 and Jan. 1, 1917. Final return limit,

Jan. 4. 1917.
Steamers leave Victoria dally at 2 p.m and 11.46 p.m. Returning,

leave ’Vancouver at I6.it p m. ami 11.46-p.m - -------- - • --------------
For reservations and further Information—

Canadian Pacific Railway
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines.

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

4M A. M. SUNDAYor» . ra*»rTeseeiw rfLmbiFi
•CBM 
LU
F.oj

WeCXEBCAY
NIC FOUTE RKTWKBN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. ---------
* TO EDMONTON AMD PHA1H1R POINTS. NEW AND MODER!

•Hoar0D8RM
EQUIPMENT. Ê1JBCTIUC LIUMTËD ITA M DA It D AND TOURIlT •LBBPING. DINING AND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CAIUL

DAILY LOCAL 8EBVICE

1.69 pm. Leave.............. TANCOtTVBR.
M pas. Arrtve............Ckllliwack....... .

... Arrive a m. 11.M 

...Arrive a ns. I.lf 
..............Leave a as. 1M18.69 p.m. Arrive.......................... Hope..

nui particulars mar be obtained tram aay Caoadlaa Nor there Asset. 
City Ticket Oflira. Fhon, 41 Ml

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cer. Langlty and Broughton Sts.

WIRELESS REPORTS

THE UNION STEAMSHIP COor a 0. LTD.
flatH»to Northern R. C. Porta:
as. ••CAMOemr* leaves Vaaeeuvr 

efWTWWr at f a. ta^ Ter Canm- 
hell River.- Alert Ray; Pert Her dr 
Hhushartie Bay. Namu. Bella Bella 
flurf Inlet Ocean Palls sad Bells 
copia.
.f -iraxVl'.w- Irara, Vraira- 

eer every PYidav at t p. 1*. fe* 
rniNcr rttppbt and avtov
retting at Campbell River. Alert Rev 
Kama. Oeeeh While. Refis R«n« 
Hartley Bay. Oeeanle and lavera**. 
Cannery. Pert fllmpeoa, Naas River 
*»>t An va*.

18. "PRINC* JOHN1* leave* Van 
r«niver fwtntghtly for Prinra Rupert 
Queen Charlotte lelende. Port Slmi> 
sob. Anrox and fl«»nrL

GEO. MeORIGOR, Agent
: Government Bt Phone its

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

--'titt-:- ËS

S.S. “Sol Due”
, livevee C. P. R. wharf dell y •«. 

eept Sunday at 11.19 ». m. far Pert 
Angelee. Dungeneee, Port WB-
Mams, Port Townsend and Seattle. 
arriving Seattle I.M p. m. Return- 
lag. leaves Seattle dolly except 
•eturdar at mUSnlght, arrlvtag 
victorie see a. m.

•ecnra laCermatspe sad tickeu

L I. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 
9» Ooverement WL Phone 1

GEORGIA CHANGES HANDS.

The steamer Georgia, formerly oper
ated between Juneau and Sitka, was 
sold on Saturday to the Vancouver 
nredgtog an*' Salvage' Pompano thy 
Juneau Steamship Company being the 
vendors. The Georgia haa been laid 
up at fcfrattle Since lust 8epteml»er.

MAKING LONG PASSAGE.

The American schooner J. W. dise, 
recently sold to Norwegian interest*. Is 
making a slow passage from I>une«liri, 
N Z.. to Wfllapa Harbor She Is out 
97 days, the usual time for vessel* of 
her class to make the trl|> being 65 lo 
74 days.

— January !, $ •, *».------
P4M Gray—flaow; 8, E, tight: 29.63; 

32; sea rough.
—-Vh»pe 4^aa«» -«~U «o-ea»4—-S. "E.. -rt'rong; 
29 61; 38; sea rough.

ParheSh—Kuin; S. F..; 29.66; 4«»: »©a 
PlUth.__ ——___________ :--------- ----------------

Kate van—Overcaat ; «-aim; 29.41 ; 39; 
heavy swell.

Alert Bay—Rain; calm; 29.48; $x;

lUSlL. Æâîi
4H; tight swell. —---- ----- ------

I>*a«l Tree Point—Snow; calm; 29.49
•I ; >«-a mi»ki| h. ■ *—*—•—? ■ ~ -

Ike«la Bay—Cloudy; S W.; 29.14 , 36; 
light swell.

4M nee Rupert—Cloudy^. c»hn; 29 31; 
3J: wea am.«olh, S|K>kr—atg PrilueM 
M.o.uuma, 7.10 p. uu, left Prince Ru- 
|M‘*-t 6 a. m., south l*mnd; apuke sir 
Cordova. 7.15 p. m.; Dixon Entrance. 
nor:hb*»uml; spoke sir Chelohain. 7.30 
a. m . due Prince Ilu|ieri. 9.3»* a. in., 
northb«»und.

N«*on.
Point Grey—Snow; s F.. light : 29.75; 

74; *eu smooth
Cai»e Las»—Rain: calm: 29.68: 40; 

thick seaward.
Pa«*hena—s Kercast : cahu; 29.60; S3; 

Ugiht swell ,;• 5 ■1-
-TrsTPtgff-câlm; 940 ,WT

iea m«xlerate.
Alert Bpy—Overcast; calm; 29.45; 32; 

*ea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy; N W. light; 29.63; 

!'•*.«v\ swell. Sj.okc str Princess 
Tina. 9 20 am. off Bella Bella, south
bound

Dead Tree Point —Snow; N. F light;

™ frying fbr Shortening 
< for Cake MakinS

KENTRA FOR AV0NM0UTH
Maple Leaf Line Steamer Will Leave 

for United Kingdem Via

The steamer Kentra, which reached 
San Francisco on Saturday fn»m Cal- 
eta Buena, carried a cargo of 7,290 
ton* of nitrates consigned to the Du
pont Powder Co. On completing the 
discharge she will be put on berth for 
the United Kingdom by the Maple 
Ia»af line, later coming north to Puget 
Mound and British Columbia to take 
«m part cargo and hunkier*. Prior to 
the war the Kentra was on# of the 
regular freight«‘r* plying between New 
York. Victoria. Vancouver and A von - 
mouth under the Maple Leaf houaflag.

light: 29.21;

light;
Princess

Sophia. 11.30 a.m.. northbound.

BIG CAR ORDER. .

E. E. Blackwood, local agent for the 
Northern Pacific haa lieen advised that 
the purchasing department of the com
pany haa placed, principally with the 
Western Steel Car Company, of Chi
cago. an order for $&.4H,4M worth of 
freight cars, including 2,406 box cars, 
500 auto cars. 50# steel ore cars and 506 
refrigerator care.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.
A BEU6ITF81 SEA TUP
The Only Through Ocean Route to 

• AN FRANCISCO 
LOR ANGELES end SAN DIEGO 
I*ave Victoria on Fridays at $ 
f. m.. ft 8. Pr**ld»wt #v Oev»rnor 
*n«l from fleattlf Dec. 86, 11 a. m.. 
Jan 1, 4 p. «tramera Admirai 

Schley or Qu*en.
Per rates and reservations app'r 
j. G. THOMSON 1003 Oevt. it 

R. F. Hithet A Cera Ltl.
—,______JIV Wharf BL

Frying Without Smoke 
or Smell

IT is impossible to use butter or lard 
* in frying without filling the kitchen 
with smoke.

The reason is that these two fats can
not be made hot enough for frying 
without smoking somewhat themselves.

The smoking temperature of Crisco is 
considerably higher than that which it 
necessary for frying—especially where 
a deep frying kettle and plenty of 
Crisco are used.

Any amount of deep frying therefore 
can be done by the use of Crisco, with
out tainting the atmosphere of the 
kitchen, and mining the food.
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To Our Patrons 
and Friends We 
Extend All Good 
Wishes for the 

Coming Year

Formerly Fitepatriek * O'Oonnell 
— 1117 GOVERNMENT STREET

VANCOUVER LEADS IN 
SCORING IN P.C.H.A.

Showing of Veterans is Feat
ure of Series in Hockey 

So Far

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
SENT BY PRESIDENT

Thomas Boyd Says' Organized 
Sport Trains Men for Em-, 

pile's Battles

* 1
Winnipeg, Jan. L—Th«»ma* Boyd, 

president of the Amateur Athletic 
bnkm of Canada, stud.* a New Year's 
frecting to the many athletic bodies 
snd athletes in the union. It is a*

•To the athletic bodies and all Can
adian athletes in Canada or on the 
fie Win of Europe or e lw where 

"I send you greeting* on lids the 
Bpproa» h of another year. May It he 
i happy and victorious one for all. At 
ibis Unie I feel that.the Amateur Ath
letic Union of Canada*» cxisteiuxa. has 
been fully Justified by thy noble way

The fact that the Victoria and Yan- 
i^uver Ik» y a made an cxcctbmt showing 
in fhe “round up" of t. M. C. A. hoys 
which closed Saturday at Seattle is 
seen in that they were the winners In 
three out of four principal athletic 
events of the programme. The ‘Vic
toria* contingent. consisting «if 37 boys, 
under the leadership of R. E. Cromp
ton, the Iwya' aepartmeLt secretary, 
returned to the city *m Saturday an
nouncing their arrivai with shdtitâ amf 
cl eere.

Three hunk ittutll tames were played 
between the Canadian and V. 8. A. 
Leys, tna-weight» .*4ng mtdee - 
pounds under i55-p«>un3s and unllmit- 

sH beam-fir* of athlete» have given up rd. The first pmn mnrrn by Can-
tpftrt â'iïfTrallTétT (VI 
country. Bj’. the

TTu' "’defence of "our 
unions encouLaging 

sport In the years that are pa.yt. the 
men who haYe answered the < nil were 
already aoidit-rs liait" prepared when 
Hie war suddenly came ui*»n Ba. The) 
were trained hi discipline. personal 
sacrifice and accustomed to work In 
tea hi cohibThutlun. tl> ü 
t>ési màférlàl for g-

GAMES IN SEATTLE
Members of Victoria and Van

couver Y, M, C. A, Make 
Fine Showing

«id
.JjUl&ljUL the.

soldiers. Their 
f reconl and sacrifice* on the fields of 

Flanders and France ha* greatly re
dounded to. the credit of Canada, to 

-, thamselvj «.mitLAo. 
who for various reasons cannot go. I 
would ask of you to keep the ganses 
going, aiul the sacrifice of your lime 
and experience for the training up of 
the younger generationso hi clean and 
manly sport. so that we nmy always be 
impared for any emerg*-n<>^ Thank
ing the many executive* and others for 
the w holehearted support to me dur
ing the past two trying years of my 
iifllce, ami the hops that all will con- 

“ wfcds*—w«B and piviiw^d fee the 
many problems that will confront the 
union when the war Is over. There Is 
one thing I consider vital, and that is, 
we cannot do too much for those, no 
matter what their previous <>tn tiding.

gone forward jto fight our Viet ties, so 
hat we may re*t In security at home.”

Demand Phoenix
iluct.

er. Home prn-

;uta, 23-0 -toeing the score. TTrartparn 
from .Victoria was Howard Watson,
Arthur Webster, Ward Bradley, Har
old Uyau and la w Is Fall, In the ip- 
.termediate match the Americans were 
succtssful. the final s*«»re being 18-8.
The visiting teant consisted of JÜ.-Me- 
Ewan, B! Cufiler, A. Boyd, of Victoria,
and J. Randall and Willard WunL of , _ ___ .. - ___  _______ .

Tîl^'T^fiTor gâme-rësüTfe,T mnmtw mrrrvmorTTTe*T*a mTfflKtTBtsr/
In a win for the Canadian boy* with 
n score of 18-17. Bob Erasei ami 
Douglas Coplthornc represented Vic* 
torts on this team.

maiu ceUy «.vent la. Uk 
m!ng contests whs tartly won by the 
Canadian hoys. The teatr from Canada
was composed of Howard Watson and 
B**rt Calder. of Victoria, and Willard 
Wade and James Rendall, of Van-

One of the feature* of the entertain
ing of the boys was a luncheon given 
to them by the Seattle Transportation 
<lub on the thirty-second story of the 
8inltli building. The Canadians were 
also guests at the Coliseum and visited 
FaflÉSRMqf planrs 'vf thi Seattle 
Construction and Dry Dock Company, 
the Frye Brune Meat Packing estab
lishment and the Bon Marche.

Splendid addresses were given at the 
conference by H E. Br^sa. Dr..Jor
dan, F. L. Bayley and Tracy Strong, 
promisent business and professional 
men- of Beat tie.

The behavior of the Canadian boys 
drew the praise of the Seattle pres* 
and public alike.

It's anybody’s gonfalon tii the Pacific 
Coast Hockey Association. So say the 
experts around the circuit after 
glimusing alJ of the clubs In action. 
East Tuesday’s victory created a three- 
cornered tie. Wise Is the man who can 
pick the winner of this season's chase 
after the elusive pennant. As fast 
on» club gets out In front along come* 
another and sends it down again. It is 
Just about as uncertain—this old 
hotkey game—as the diamond sport 
everyone lias a favorite but lack tlie 
epurage to call t|ygturn.

I? scoring counts for anything 1 *n* 
couver should be in the fight all the1 
way and for defensive work we’ve got 
to hand It to the Seattle speed boys. 
The figure*, complied up to and Invlud 
lug last Tuesday’a matches, allow them 
to be lenders In those departments. 
If th*\ can maintain their present

SAYS CARPENTIER CAN 
DEFEAT JESS WILLARB

SPORTSMEN PAY THE 
SUPREME SACRIFICE

Kid McCoy Believes Not Man 
Living Can Give French

man Battle

Many Prominent British Ath
letes Give Up Lives 

for Country,

tin finish. But you ran never tell 
what Spokane and Portland will do 
after .the half-way *inark la reached.

Veterans Come Barit.
Th» big surprise of the season ha* 

been the remarkable come-back" of YhS 
veterans. Each club boasts one or 
two and they're sH showing rest class. 
Lehmaa. Patrick and «Iriffl* are play
ing ln_ brilliant form for Vancouver; 
Bobby Ruse, the Seattle defence star. 
Is holding his x>mn with th#* best of 
them and for Mi«kn<«rk and'
all round ability. P«irtland and Spo
kane boast phenotna In Moose Jobf\ 
son and Lester Patrick. These *lx 
players have been In the game for 
many years, *mrie of them before 
other coaat sthr* Started to chase the 
puck apd they're going as fast as 
ever. .. Patrick. Johnson and Lhe. Spo- 
kane Patrick are right Up among the 
is alters —In the—fight—~1 nr scoring 
honors.

With two Vancouver men topping 
the scoring lists It Is little Wonder that 
the Millionaire «should have the I «est 
gf-al-gettlng counter*, and while Leh
man !* rated as the l>e*t goalkeeper 
In the bu*lne*w,he i* at tlie bottom 
of liie. goalkef*l)ers' averages.

Vancouver tn 'Front.
Team scoring averages, compiled 

from the official records tip to and in- 
1 uling Tuesday's matches, follow :

Ave.
Total* goals |fer 

Games Goals game
Vancouver .. .. .7 38 * 3 3
Spokane .......... .. 7 31 4.3
Seattle ............... 7 HT ~C~
Portland ........ .. 7 28 4

*•**-'*>’ er-WWfl -WtYKt-'W *. Wflweiwr.twt.

CARRIGAN RECEIVES:,
VERY LARGE SALARY

Boston. Jan. 1.—William P. Uarrlgnn 
was paid Sn.lOO for managing the Bo* 
Ioh Amèriée»* lest season; It was 
learned recently. Of this amount fio.&oo 
wa* xriary under hts rontract, 
1ïÎM~W?*tid*s «crié* shafiF, 12,500 a upecTaT 
Lorus for winning the American 
League pennant and |7,000 a percentage 
allowance on the receipt* of the Bos
ton club. •-

'arrigan. who nnnmmred his retire
ment last /all, now 1* considering- an 
offer, front the new owner* of the Red

Although money was not mentioned In 
the hegotla (toft s’ Président H. S. 
Frazee *ald he was ready to pay an 
amount in excess of 118,000.

SKATER IS BARRED
FROM AMATEUR RINKS

New York. Jan. 1.—Oscar Mathieson, 
the European amatéur speed skating 
champion, has been barred front <*ma- 
teur rinks. He had fieri a red hi* Inten
tion of becoming al professional and 
had arranged for a series of race*. He 
was summoned before the Kaatem 
Skaling UnTSfirlhliT made lib stfetftflf 
to cover his plan*, whereupon, without 
further ado, he wa* declared to have 
forfeited his amateur status and for- 
hldilen to start In any of b number 
of amateur raves In which he had en 
tered.

Ttrw Trork. Jan. 1.^ Kid Mrt tty 
llevr*e that 1f George* Uarpentier ever 
meets Jess Willard, the world*» cham
pion trill get a drubbing. MeUoy, per- 
hape the foxiest boxer that ever walk
ed to the centre, la \ great admirer 
of the dashing Frenchman. McCoy 
sat with Tex Rlvknrd off In a corner 
of the Waldorf and told the tall Texan 
that the championship of the world 
might change hand* If Willard un<l 
the ld«.i of Paris meet. - s 

"Tex, Til tell yon why 1 think Car
pentier wlin whip ..Willard/' said Me-* 
Coy. Georges is* the *peedie*t big 
‘man In the world ami speed Is the 
thing that will beat the fellow with 
bulk end Weight. Moran didn't have 
it w Carpentier Ha*. I wntche«i Car
pentier from the l»eglnnhig, and 1 11 
tell you rigid now that he Is the most 
resourceful fighter that I ever knew

* perfect marvel of action, and he has 
lw > wonderful hand*. -

**J *aw him flatten Joe Jesneltc 
txvlcC 111 tlielr fight In Pari* with idiort 
right-hand punches. J«ie was ibn.red 
asjiejuily «s nny naan-ever-was. LUtk 
Inside right-hander*. mUnl you, 
puntlica that-1 had shown him.

"If you gel him to come here I am 
going with him, and If you don't see 
big Willard kh klng on the floor then 
hluuit me for a wild sweet i&talo, 
Thars all. . I knew what fhe boy Is 
capable of.

"He's not a middleweight. Don't let 
any one tell you that. He weighed 178 
or 1W pounds the night he fnught Gun
boat Smith in London. He km* ked 
the Gunner sprawling In on* of the 
round*. • You may be In doubt about 
the finish of that fight. The French- 
nian wa* wfnning. mind >on. T»olng 
it idngHy. -bang, wlien he soddenly ieL 
fly at the Guhnt r He mlF*ed and the 
f<in «> ..f th« muff spun him «round 
three linifs at least.

"He wa* whlvked iff his pin*. He 
went down on his hands and knees, 
spread out like a crawfish, and the 
bewildered Smith made as If to hit 
him with a left, and finally brought 
his right Mown on Carpenller's neck. 
The referee promptly disqualified the 
Gunner. And. let me fell you. It we* 
the luckiest thing that ever happened 
to-Smith.

"I know lie'll drop Willard at least 
one,» in the fight. You know all the 
heady punches haven’t l**en used yet. 
He'll find a way to bring Willard down. 
Hé can't think a* fast as Carpentier, 
î rm sure of that. I've watched both 
m«n fight. Willard was- never In the 
name das* with this French boy.

GAME FISH HATCHERY
. 8. Clements, M. P, and Inspector of 

Fisheries, Meet Fieh and Game
__ As—cistiew.__ _________

'em Thursday evening -htat the Fhi 
mtiuuu. mt mbcr for Cumox-Atllu _and 
Coh— Cunningham, «hlef Inspector of 
ll*h'erleK for the province, met the 

‘ark*ville Fl*h and Game Protective 
Associât ion. which for Home time past 
has been agitating to get the govern- 

nt to e«tab!l»h a gann- fish hatchery 
Englishman'* river, with the idea

B. r.
Owing to the weather condition* and 

the shttrl notice glvdn of the meeting, 
some of the inembere in the outl>fng 
illstrlct* were absent, but many enthu-

BOUT BETWEEN BIG
FIGHTERS DOUBTFUL

A Happy New Year 
to All

Is the wish of tliç Returned Soldiers in the Bottle Business. 
And may your empties be numerous.

Call Up 144 About Your Empty Beer, Whisky or Wine

BOTTLES
1313 Blanshard Street

0. H. HAF.RLE F. TOMLINSON

New Orlean*. La.. Jan. L—A hitch 
m the match for a twenty-round fight 

ently announced for this city, 
February 2, between Jack Dillon, of 
Indianapolis, and Billy. Miske, of St. 
Paul, was admitted by Dominick Tor- 
torh h, matchmaker for a local athletic 
club. Mr. Tortorich said he had re-^ 
ctlved the contract algned by Miske, 
but that Dillon had withheld hi* sig
nature. Unless Dillon sign* within a 
few days, he said, another fighter will 
be selected to meet Miske.

JUNIOR CHAMPION
STILL HOLDS TITLE

New York, Jan. 1.—Elliott II. Blnaen. 
Of Fordham University, successfully 

efended his national Junior Indoor 
mnli| single* championship Saturday 

in the final match'of the tournament. 
Is straight sets he defeated Henry B. 
(/Royle, of Georgetown University, by 
a score ot €-1, 7-5, 7-6.

WilUeéd liothford and R. B. Haines, 
of Oolumbia University, won the 
doubles championship. They defeated 
Fî. W. Hopkins and E. L. Hopkins, of 
Yale, in the finals by «-3, «-2. 4-6, 6-3.

. Demand Pheenix
h

Home pro-

< u*s the proposed h.xti her>' vyith the 
visitors. After I*. Chandler, the pro
prietor of the new Imiilst hotel, had 
spoken on the advantage* generally to 
the l*lnnd, to lie dcrlveil from the 
erection of « game fish hatchery, the 
chairman called on Mr. Clements, who 
not only *howed himself strongly In 
favor of dhe project, but promised his 
wholehearted support when the fish 
ery. board meet* lu' Ottawa In the near 
future.

Cal. Cunningham pointed out that 
the day for expensive hatcheries was 
passed, but stated that when he went 
to Ottawa with Mr. Clement* he would 
! lace Gi. matter before the authorities, 
remarking that If the association would 
be content with a hatchery starting 
lO .a small way, he thought that very 
likely Its wishes would be gratified 
and h hat< hery be < rtablished.

Several members spoke. «mphasizing 
the fact that ag long a* the result was 
gaitie fish, and plenty of them, being 
placet! In the stream* of the province, 
they did not care how small the 
hatchery was or how small a sum was 
■pent on it.

Other speaker* pointed out that they 
were very angious for the association 
not -4o interfere with the commercial 
*lde of fishing, the wish of the asso
ciation being to work for the preser
vation and conservation of all fish. In 
fact. It was urged so strongly upon the 
inspector, the. necessity, for better pro
tection at the mouths of the local 
streams against poachers, that protec
tion wa*, promised in the shape of a 
special game warden for next season's 
salm«»n fishing.

After Col. Cunningham had answered 
many questions about the Issuing of 
llcen*e*, giving the member* much 
useful Information, thé meeting cloned 
with a vote of thanfcjf to the visitor*.

DON8 UNIFORM.

Alan Hnwthornthwalte, a well 
known métnber of the V. 1. A. A„ and 
a popular local boxer of former years, 
who la one of the l>e*t amateur 
heavyweight* of the Pacific coast, has 
enlisted in the local draft l>elng raised 
for the Inland Water* Transport sec
tion of the Royal Engineers.

London, Jan. J —The fittest casual
ties list contain* the names of several 
prominent athletes who have made 
their mark In British sport, and also 
several football plsyemi They have 
been wounded ej; killed in action on 
the western front.

L. J. Moon, who has died of wounds, 
wàs one of the few men to gain a 
••double blue,’' haying represented hla 
university at both cricket and football. 
At Westminster school he gained his 
colors for cricket and soccer, and on 
going to Cambridge he proved a great 
acquisition, playing football against 
Oxford Ri I G9k. 1889 and 1900, and 
cricket In 1.688 and 13(h). He also wa* 
an active member of the Middlesex 
County Cricket Club, and in 1895 
toured America with- \E. W. __Mann's 
teem. A few month* later he went to 
South Africa with the picked team un 
der tlie rlmr»» of IV.1.-, WariLCT. At 
soccer he playe<l regularly f<wr the Old 
Westminsters and Corinthian* and 
toured with flie latter In Hutigary and 
Scandinavia.

Ix>rd Lucas, of the Royaj Flying, 
corps, killed, rowed No. 7 behind the 
famous Harcourt Cold tii tbS. untver 
sit y l»oet races of 1888 and 1899.

Captain If, J. Spencer, who died 
while on active service, wa* a fin* all- 
around sportsman and stroked several 
winning crews for the Tyne rowing 
Huh. He was also a Rugby football 
man and u vice-president of the North
umberland Rugby I nlon.

Second Lieut. E. Fisher, killed, was 
the public «rhoejs hurdle* and long 
lump champion in 1915, and joint 
holder of the high Jump cliamplonshlp.

Jack Wetter, the famous Newport 
and Welsh Rugby three-quarter and 
Newport f ind " Welsh baseball |>la) er, 
and who wn* nerMbg lu thé South 
Wales Borderers, l* reported killed.

Lieut. Claude de Mothe, missing, Is a 
well-known Rugby football player, who 
rvpréncnted the western counties in the 
International trial games.

H. Dunk, killed in action, was one of 
the best water polo players In England. 
He represented Gloucester county and 
was the holder of fourteen water polo 
medals. i_i~

A. G. Gray, the open golf champion 
of South Africa, hn* been kilît-d OB the 
Somme. Hé was the second holder of 
that title to fall In the War; the other 
Is J. A. W. Prentice, w^io was the Win
ner In 191S, beside* Hgveral times 
carrying off the South African ama
teur championship.

Two flyweight 'boxers who have 
made the big «acrifice are Dido Gains, 
of Iuimbeth. and ‘‘Billy" Taylor, of 
Bethnal Green. They were serving hi. 
thé" sportsmen * battalion.

Football lost J. William*, a member 
of Mlllwall and. Crystal Palace clubs; 
John Ooupex, of the Ibtrderer regiment, 
who wa* famous in mid-Lancashire 
football circle*, and J. KmHh, of -Bir
mingham and Chesterfield. H. Wlllet*. 
the Bohemian ami Irieh International 
forvràrd.'ba* béen' wfnmded.

VANCOUVER BOXERS
TO INVADE EAST

Three X'ancouver boxers, Harry An - 
Bert 1 lyghe* and Geotgle Ross, 

.ill well-known in the old amateur 'day* 
when the game flourished at the Van
couver. A,C., are to Invade ♦•astern 
rings. They have placed themselvea 
under the wing of Frank Purcell, the

tl. rn.nag.-r .hi. fir.t i.n.u.ht out
Johnny O'Leary, and early In the New 
Year the latter will start feast with hi*
vtab’e.

Joe Farrell,k~a' Seat lie featherweight, 
and Billy Wright, who Is now boxing 
as a middleweight, will also go along 
with the Purcell stable. It's going to 
cost Purcell a lot of money for carfare, 
but he figure* his boys will bring home 
somç good-size bank roll*.

NO SOCCER GAMES-
PLAYED SATURDAY

. Owing-to the uafavorable oondltimr 
of the weather and the resulting *tate 
of the grounds no soccer was played 
on Saturday. The Wests and Bantams 
turned out ilt Beacon HIM, but they 
d*'< lde<l that the tfi IX was in no shape 
for olav. Tlie grounds al Wwk Point 
and C«-htrnl park were In even worse 
conditi«»n. ..

BOWLING NEWS.

The following 1* the Rtandlng of the 
teams at present In the Commercial 
Bowling League, now in progre** at 
the ArcflUe Aneys for tfce " Flt-Rlte 
Trophy:

P.
Sliver Spring Brewery ... 6 
Cameron Lumber Go* .... 6
Pressmen's Union ..........». 5
B. C?’Electric ..................... ti
Falrall’e. Ltd.................. ...,è 6
Capital City Bgkery............5
GarrlSOn . i.rrrr •
Wi!*on Hotel 4
Outlaw* ............ .......... 4
Pirate* ................................... .. 6

To-morrow a match of the 
league will be rolled hy the 
Spring and Navy team*.

Sliver

NO INTER-CITY GAME.

Secretary Ivan Day was not sur
prised to receive a wire 4in Saturday 
evening from Vancouver telling him 
that the Inter-city soccer match that 
had been arranged for to-day would 
have to be . ailed off owing to 
heavy snowfall In the terminal city, 
which lias made the ground unplay
able.

YEAR’S
SALE

aé;e«K«i«u«*<faseeoi»< *.

STARTING TUESDAY 
JANUARY 2, 1917

Li order to eonvert part of our vast stoelc into ready 
«•ash, we arc for a limited period offering

Stupendous Clothing 
Values

Every Garment of our .Staple Line of

Fashion CraftClothes
carries with it an iron-clad guarantee of being peer
less in quality, style and finish, at ordinary prices. 
Their hard-wearing and shape-retaining qualitiea 
make them away cheaper than low-priced gooda, at 

the sj»eeinl figuretjunow offeri-d they are the

Created ot Ail Money- 
Saving Opportunities

$22 SUITS FOR $15 
$25 SUITS FOR $18 

$30 SUITS FOR $22 
$35 SUITS FOR $27

OVERCOATS ^
Nifty in style, fashionable And attractive materials

Values to $25 for $18 
Values to $30 for $22

AQUASCUTUM RAINPROOF 
COATS

— 12 only

Regular $25, Now $18

TWEED WATERPROOF COATS
Regular $16 and $20,

Now $12 and $14

TWELVE ONLY SUITS
. Value to $35 for $10

1107 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Opposite C. P. R. Ticket Office

l
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__PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ARVERTiemiBsta. «wtet.juu»jieiri

o»*nt per Woril per Insertion; 60 cents 
P^r lint> per month.

__________________ BATHS_________
ffXYYffL Vnp«>r un-i 'h'ctrlc' n*ÎVt. mas-.

*•«“ and rplroissiy. Mn, Barker, 912 
F . t street. Phone R(7S.

CHIROPODISTS
It A WANT HKAT BATHS, massa*, end 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 211 Jdn*s 
Building. Phone 3446.

DENTISTS
l>f: LEWIS Hall J>«*ntal Surgeon

Jewel B'ln k, /cor. Yates and Douglas 
Mr r-ts. victoria, B. C. Telephones: 

den . 121
lift XV. F. FRASER, 301-2 Stubs rt-Peas* 

"Br-x-k". Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.»
a m to A p. m.______________ •

DR F. O. KEENE, dentist, has opened 
•fliers in the Central Bldg.. Suite 412, 
13-14 Phon* 1369.

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 312 

H id.-n Ron ■ Bldg. Day and night 
P‘-one 341*.-------- —p**--------—<=- 1

ELECTROLYSIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per Insertion; I lnaer 
tlvtis. 2 cents per word ; 4 cents
word per week; BO cents per line per

South. No advertisement for less than 
cent*. No advertisement charged for 

lea* than $1.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE. ^
7 AUTcTfoH HIRJC—Telephones 5024. J»ÜL.
• Stand; Maslclans' Cigar Store, 18» 

Douglas. J27

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Paij 

dora street. Phones 3402 and 1460L
PD'MBING AND REPAIR—Ooll work.

etc. Foxgord & Son, 1608 Douglas 8t. 
Phoné 706.

THACKER A HOLT, pluming and heat 
Ing, jobbing promptly attended to. CW 
Speed avenue. Phone 1921..

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Ofllce 

182ti Government street. yPhone 662. 
Ashe* and Garliage removed. -----

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
T BUTUHER. sewer and cement work.
, 2330 Lee avenue. Phone S295L. dll

SHOE REPAIRING
IX»It SATISFACTION In shoe repairing 

try Arthur Hlbbs. 618 Trounce Avenue. 
- opposite Cblontst Building. Phone 4162.

IE1.! >’TROÎ.Y818—Fourteen years' prac- 
4»-al experien#*^ tn removing super tiu-
O! », hairs. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
If A UP-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 

—^ ’diwnerelal work a specialty. Designs 
fo advertising and business stationery. 
B C Engraving ’Co... Tlmea Building.

GENERAL L NOR A VER. stencil cutter 
and s. al engraver Geo. Çiowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Ofllce.

Fire insurance

J. !U F A UNDERS*—MM lAngley street, 
"feprepèntliig tlm Newark Fir* Insurance 
f’o of 105 tears' standing. All valid 
eia rns have Iwvq "and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone 2179.

FOOT SPECIALIST
«MADAME JOSEPH B, foot specialist 

tv. ns permanently cured. Consultations 
fre.' Rooms 4C-408 Campbell Bldg.
P'28*.t J15

CORNS, bunions, ingrowing nails cored
M » lam Ketterman's Beauty Shop, Pvtn* 
h • ton Block. Phone 3783. J4

LEGAL
BRADSHAW * RTACPOOi.E. barristers- 

*»-vw -str Rust ton street: 'Ytrtortgr ~

MUSIC
BOND, .pianist and tear lier of advanced

f •. ’ nifi’ie- .A- children accepted
p... !«*7• Tim-S >27

MIKS GLADYS F HEWLIN08. L.A.B.. 
t -.»< 1 t*v of th- pianoforte; t*-rms modér
ât-. 2815 Work street **>»>«» 7M ------ Jl

NOTARY PUBLIC
W « ; GAFNCR. notary public and In

surance Hg-nt. R<«un St, M i.i,- n-Ron»» 
I U writes tlv Seat• accident and elck-
r <« policy to be found:

NURSING
Hmvate maternity noire Tiv

r-nsed', 924 Queen'* avenue’. Phon- 
4^'*f, Mr* W H Handley. J1

SHORTHAND
eu IRTHAND" SCHOOL. 1011 Oovern- 

ir rf street Shorthand, typewriting 
1. -okkeeping thorougîily taught. E. A. 
Micmlllan. principal.

TUITION
INTERNATIONAT. CORTtESPONDENCE 

FCIfooLS. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug- 
Ww and Vatew Tel 19960. - J4

ENGINEERS instructed for certificat*», 
ri irine, stationary. Diesel. W. O. Wln- 
*• burn. 5D3 Central Bldg. Phones 2474.
D! If-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A DVERTMFM K NTB under tht* heed i 

c*nt per word per Insertion; 3 Insep, 
tl'»ns. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 50c per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 19 cents. 
To advertisement charged for less 
than $!

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

\C A i: RENTER ' AND BI'ILDRR - T 
Tl IrkelL Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
lenky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
P amiL.38891,^ jgstitgpta*--|ga%-------

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fln-

Inlaying, repairing and re- 
fh-^shmg- -AfïTTrrne Tnrmtm> a *pr<nkTiy; 
Hi' sfa< lion guaranteed. 6S Government. 
P <*n- 4’*45L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
< IÏÎMNKVS ( T.KAXRD—Defective flura 

f'x*d. etc Wm. Neal, 1918 Quadra 8t. 
P >ne 1019.

CORDWOOD
kii: roRtiffoOD an<1 rolllwoofl

l‘= »ne 62270..________._________  ’ JR
L

dyeing and cleaning

B i «TEAM DVK works Th, lar*.*
'ng and rlaantnr work* In the pro- 

\h • rmmtry older, «.United. Phon- 
_ 3F> J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
f Rr 'dfl SUPPLY' LOCAL FISH received

Free delivery. W. J. Wriglea-
w n th. (SI Johnson. Phone 661.

FURRIER
FRt*D I'OSTKR. 12if*Go\wrnment street”

pi .me 1537; __ _______ „ . ....

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor.

«’■ au»r and quicker; prices reasonable 
•I. I» Williams. Phone 879.

Ji I VK8 BROS. * I. A MB. furniture and 
p’.ino movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded van*, expreee and trucks Storage 
pa k ng and shipping. Ofllce, 726 View 
str - t Phon» 1667. Stable, 507 Gorge 

1 Pfione 2383.
LIME ~

St? I r I.IIttW AND AOmrri.Tt’RAt, 
LIME. Ex ton A Howell. 815 Central
Bio -k Phones 2724IU. 2092 or 4.32.

SHOE, REPAIRING, promptly and neatly
,i . icasunahlj prtcwL H. white. 181T 
HlânsharU St., two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY & TOW. 629 Fandom avenue. 

Phone 3921 High class selection rugs, 
big name and various head* for sale

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO., LTD.

Telephones 13. 1768. 1793.
TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS —New -and *ecorxl-hand,
repairs, rentals; ribbons [for all ma
chines United Typgxvrtler Co., Ltd , tSS- 
Fort street. Victoria Phone 479>. '.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM ~(or your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616.

WOOD
ogôïï Ltd» WOOD, cut .nto stove

lengths, for «aie. delivered auv'Mfli *re In 
city limit* for $4.50 a xord. I'htme 90211.

A

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO. -Cord- 

w<xx1. any length; lump coal. $7.60; nut,

— V; *W. Or Av
Foil THi: 8RNKFIT <>( youn* wom-n hi

or out of employment. Rooms and 
boanl. A home from home, 756 Court 
ne> street.
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER

F. L HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers 
*rid nupnveiy niamifaAdmlttg- jewHers. 
We specialize in ring making Wediting 
ring* made at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repaire. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 GwettfmenU J6

WINDOW CLEANING
IriLAND WINDOW CLEAMNO CO.— 

Pl.oof* 3815 and *1951^ Pioneer window 
cleaners and janitors. SH Arnold.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday 
8 p. m., Orange Haflr'Yates St. B- W - 
O. Savage, 101 Moss St. Tel. 1752L.

t. O. E. IL S JUVENILE YOUNG ENG-
laud. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 

O F. Hail. 7 o'clock. Secretary. A. E. 
Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.■

DAUGHTERS AND MA1D8 OF ÇNG-
LANt) B. 8.-Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No- 18. meets third Thursday 8 p m , 
Orange Hall. Yates street. L. Palmer, 
U17 1 Esquimau road. W...P.L.A. Cat 
teratl, W. Sec'y, 1016 Linden avenue. 

DAI'OHTF.KH AND MAIDS OK EN(I 
LAND B 8 —Lodge Primrose. No. 12. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at Id. m.. 
In A O F. Hall, Broad street. Presi
dent, K. M- Wyman. 927 Pembroke flt, 
A M .lames. W. Hec’y,. 710 Discovery 

-St. .Viailing mem berg cordially Invited.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. S —Alexandra

116, meets first and third Thursday a. 
A. O, F Hall, Bniad street. II. H. 
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street, 
Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdett atenue. 
recretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8. I hide of the
Island Ieodge, No. III. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
8t. W. A. Can»enter. Maywood. P. O., 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley.
jflj I'...... . W ■ <•»>'■

K. OF P. —Far West Victoria, Ivsige, N°
1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall, 
North Park 8t. A. G. H. Harding. K 
Of R. * 8.. 19 Promts Block, 1006 Gov- — 
errmient 8t..... ....... ^

COH’MBIA LODGE. NO. 2. I. O. O./F..
meets Wednesdays, 8 p. m., in Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D„ Dewar. 
R 8.. 1240 Oxford street

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted.

A. O. F 7x>URT NORTHERN T.IG1IT, 
No. 6953. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Sec'y.

VIOTOWA OTAITBR. Ne. 17. <Wer of 
the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at 8 p.m.. In the K. of P. Hall. 
N. Park 8t. Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED or unfurnished apartment

to rent, two blocks from City Hall. Ap
ply 1721 Quadra. 1»

FIELD APARTMENTS-Cosy, furnished
fist* for rent. Opposite new Drill Hall,

————ni
FURNISHED APARTMENT, all conveni

ences, steam heat, at Belevue Court. 
Oak Bay Phon* 27». -,

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTEI>—Boy. for Jewrelry store ; good

chance to learn trade; floo,J wages paid 
to right boy. Box 1153. Times. J3

FIREMEN. BRAKEMKN. beginners paid
$130 monthly, permanent; no strike 
Railway, «’are Times

SALESMAN to handle chocolates as side
ttne*. good commission. Box 6458, Times.

Jl

LIVERY STABLES

BRAY'S STABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery
M.tr.llng. hacks, express wagon, etc. 
P’-on* 182

MILLWOOD
BIIA WN1GAN LAKE MILLWOOD-In-

aid • wood. $3 60 per cord; bark wood, 
$t > per cord; 4 ft. bark wood, $3 per 
<*trd Pli>ne 1611. Jll

CAMERON WOOD CO.-Mllfwood. $3 per
cord ; $1.56 per è rord; kindling. $2 per 
$ < u d. Phone BMP.___________________ ml

PLASTERER
pi XSTERING—Frank Thomas, plasterer.

Repairing. etc-.; price* reasonable. 
Pi »n» 3112T. 17«0 Albert Ave.. city. jl

POTTERYWARE
BÏTÏTÏtUPIPE WARli-Fl.M tllfk (round

fir- »tr B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd.,
«o, nn Broad and Pandora «treeta.

SHIRT MAKERS
KÎI! ITS MADE TO ORPER-Complete 

i»n«e Of Knelleh Oxford-, aephyra.
' r.i-tom murt Maker.. 1W Ckeatnur 
^P.,on - «EU **

EM PI AY TUBS OF HELP who may now
or In the Immediate future r -quire 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma> 
or female, should a nd in th.‘ir names 
at once to th* Municipal Free I^tbor

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NICEl.T FURNISHED housekeeping

room*. 15 minutes from ' Cfty Hall. $$ 
and up. 689 Gorge rpad. Plume 1607R.

; is»
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 1517

Quadra, corner Mason.________________ J4
BACHELORS ~WANTED-One or tk9se

large, furnished, housekeeping rooms, 
central, light, etc., phone. $6 month. 
6S8 Princes* avenue. ______ j$

FURNISHED CABINS - Housekeeping 
room* $1. all conveniences. Busy Bee 
Omfertinnerv. Hillside and Fifth. J4

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
AC<’OI<NTANT desires work, 69 cents

hour. Phone 3775L._______ __________ ft
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper*. etr.. both men and women, 
ready ami anxious for employment. 

“What do you need done? Municipal 
Free-Labor Bureau.

AUTO roi» nine, day er alsht. C.tcn
your boat or train. Phone 44J7R. J*>

DANCIND

PHONE 777T for iiutaa kt »ny hour, wltn
. ''.refill drivers end r.ason.hln re Me.

Take red ref at Haifa Drug Store, eor 
Tetee end Dougina etreete. Ml

JITNEY CARS—People wlehlng to hire
Jitney care by the hour or for abort
trips should telepho 
tlon Garage, number 1

'Jitney Aeeocle-
£

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
SOUTHALL, for etoree end rangea, cor. 

Yat*s and Quadra. Colla made and 
connected, exchanges made. Phone 
4239R.

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure detlrer-
i Phone 16»

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, $1 down 
and $1 per week. Phone 4689. 2001 Gov- 
ornnvnt street.

AT MURDOCH'8-We have SheflMd
plate, silver, and a choice assortment 
Of china suitable for Christmas presents 
Phone 5399. ’

GET THE BOY A FOOTBALL for Xmas.
only $2 and up; also ping pong and other 
games At th* Victoria. Sporting Goods 
Co.. 1010 Broad.

HEATHER. 1$ kind*. $5. freight !»ald io 
_ Victoria. George Fraser, Ucluelet. B.C.

“8EI.ECT” AUCTION KO()M8. 726 Fort,
for largest selection of slightly used 
furniture in Victoria. Look for t,ie 
right number and the red flag. I hone
2271. ——-

FOR SALE—IjauncJiea rowboats. ‘ «“W 
n*w and secoml-lmnd; masL sail and 

Ml MRwMIiiinrtglWTw----------
Boat house. Phone 144$.______

"' PAY CASH for, good 6-room 
Phon* 1879 J**

I WILL 
house of furniture

DRY KINDLING. In bundle* $-w> r«f 
half cord delivered. Sweeney Cooperage 
C»* Ellery and I.ampe<»n streets,
tori* West. 

FOR SALE -Marine teh^cop*1. b>T
Browning. $8 50; large electric torch*. 
$1.25; bgttcries. 3T* . ; ladles «ample um
brella*. 7ÜC.'. pair wagon ts^la. ft 
Inches. $3 50; rugby football »L.*. 
underw ear. $1 75 |>erxeuit ; field glaases 
and caw1. $3 50; Waltham wati lies, $6. 
pearl bandit |Kv-k-t knlve*. 25c . bicycle 
pump*. 25c.; carbide. IV . P*r tin . I ng- 
liali pump connections. 1*c.; bicycle*, 
with n«w Inner tulfe*N end n- w outer 
tire* $12.M; best bicycle outer tires, any 
make. $2 25; best make* of Inner tube*. 
$1.50: blcicle mud guard, complete, $1.75; 
card*. HV . or 3 for 26c., Gillette safety 
Mlior*. t2.7$: - all kinds of bicycle *up-
"Me» In SpZSEA A»'
and «econo-haml «tore. 57T Jdt;ft*on St.. 
Victoria. H. C. Phone 1747.

NO TROVBLE-Blus flam* kerwno 
lamps, half the oil thref time* th* 
light. S3» Burnside.________ » J9

DVT5R(V> A TS-Balaoce of our winter 
stock to ck*ar at $12,50 to $17, Frofft-A. 
Frost,-,hVViHtôIme Block. -1413 Govern
ment street

DOMINION PATENT JUST ISSUED
Household requisite. wanted every
where. Horn* Hydro Co.. 1917 Grove St., 
Oakland. Cal. __ ■*____________ _

FOft SAT-E—Fine upright piano. $113. |7 
monthly. 1817 Quadra stroet 3$
OR HA 
girl 14. good 
346L2

Plumen
COLUMBIA GRAFANOI.O. with forty 

rnord*. Kubelik. Dcnutln. Par low. crN«t 
over SS-ki. quick sale $H*>. also beautiful 
large Davenport. French tapestry, cost 
$1*5, sell for $50. Box 1411. Time* fl

FORCE PUMP, capacity 60» gallon* an
hour, and tiO) feet Inch pipe P, Hillia, 
Rocky Point. _______ J7

FOOTRALIxH. $2 25; boxing glove*. $2.75:
Indian club*. 40c,: roller skate*. 90c and 
$2.75. grass hockey «ticks. $1.25. Oth*r 
■porting gixxj* a* well. Harrl* A Smith, 
TÎ3» Broad s'tTr*» •-"t - "

ALL BLACK SOIL and manure. 
1*64______ ______________

BICYCLES Gadle*' or gej^a*1, $35: electric 
lamps. $2.75; <-arhlde lamps. 12 50; oil 
lamps. SL See ou C . light water proof 
cape* and legging*. Raby carriage tire* 
pot on While you wall. Carriage wimejk 
atwav* 1n stock. Harris A Smith. IzF 
Br.»*4 street. ; X\

■ sHELP WANTED-FSMALE
WANTED—Young girls tp learn the 

dressmaking; thoroughly taught. Ap
ply 325 Sayward Building Jl

WANTED—Rceld-nt governs*». I.atln. 
Math* . Physlrp. St. George’» «chooi. 
1249 RocklaniJ^Avenue. Jl

__ iu*ekeeper. St. George's
»ciioolv -rt49 Rockland aVêntTS,

WA NTED-Respe ctable arm waltrea*
y*jxn>n Cafe,d27 tf
f-YDL-JM-'lE. .WJ^K for Ajyrbpitce» 
days or weeks, won t you «end In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us «end you the man or 
woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Pair eyeglasses. Sliortt. Hill A 

Duncan case. Return to Time* Office 
Reward. Jl

LOST-On Wednesday, between 5 and 5 98 
p. m.. on Fowl Bay car, Wfire haired 
fox terrier bitch; marks, black heal 
and white body. Phone Times Office, 

EOfrp—waRlMim; watch: witH fob,- fnWàW 
on otitsld- "W.’P." Finder please leave 
at Tlm»s Office. Reward $5, Jl

MLLE BARBARA FAY. pupil of Madam
PtTMpInl. receives pupils for Russian 
and Italian ballet, toe and classical 
tbinclng. Children carefully trained. 
For terms apply, 2-4 p. m„ Room 34, 

OÂûffiiSt. Ilf Ians. Courtnay street. J»
DANC3NO CLASS for adults every

Thursday evening 8 to ».$0; social danc
ing. 1» to 11.9$; nt Connaught Hall. Mrs. 
Boyd, teacher. Phone 22$4L:________ **>

DANCING L E8SONH—Adults, private.
children's clans, Saturday aftcçnoona 
(walk waits, one-step, fox trot, two 
two, etc.). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio.

SI® Uampbell Bldg. Phone 2294L. Office 
oura, 19 to 1 a. m.. 6 to € p. m. f*

THE B. A V. CLUB hold their #"oia
dance» in Connaught Halt every second 
and fourth Wednesday. For Invitation* 
•pply to R. Vlpond. Phone 2462Y.

EXCHANGE
LIST YOUR PROPERTY with me for

exchange Chaa. F Eagle*. 617 Say- 
ward Block. Phopa 611$. - . .

EXCHANGE—1$ acres, with fine homo,
clear title, for farm on prairie. Eagles, 
617 Say ward Block.  **

VICTORIA residential property. Improved
and vacant, to exchange for pram* 
land. Saskatchewan preferred. Phone
42261* - ----- ■—- ' --------1

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED—To hear from owner of good

farm for sâhv Northwestern Bueir 
Agency. Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
L’OR SALE Uheap. on* 1912 Studebaker 

roadster, run little over ten thousand 
miles, demountable rtms. good tires all 
round, one good spare; one good 1913

azoam». yterDlç irawiat
hts With generator, new WMH «• uf
>..kuP nr.-tor I niken bearing rttivitie* wHrh.hMr eerburvltir, tlmkee b-arlux 

equlpm.nl, full rlnalln* axle; one ItU 
Overland, elertrl' ll*ht>. eelf-atartef, 
four brand new Immlnlon Urea, on» 
spar* All car» guaranteed to be In Al 
running order. Will give terms. Call 
and see the»#-snap», or phon* f'»r de
monstration Jameson, Rolfe A Willis, 
corner Courtney and1 Gordon strevta, 
Victoria. B. Cf. J*

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
glX ROoM HOUSE. |l. 2892L.
TO RENT—Five roomed, miniern house.

Gonxale* HIM. Hleckle. Phone 626»R. J2
IX)Il RENT-HOUSES AND APART 

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4522.

COTTAGE TO RENT et Willow* Beach, 
partly furnished, close to car. $$ month.
Apply K Boot Shot. Government sr

FOR RENT—HOwoES ( Furnished)^
FOR irENT—Furnished house. .Ph-r* 

Phone 40781.. • J
NEW. THREE ROOMED BUNGALOW 

to_let,. partly- furnished. flrepla«:e an-t 
conveniences. 1847 < 'rescent road. J3

LOR RENT—Five-room house, nicely fun-
nisiied, Esquimau road. Box 64*1, Times, 
or Phone 4268R. ____  _____  J*

TO RENT -Furnlshd residence, M23 Lin 
den «venue, modern, garage. Phone 
60631. y . J*

$16 MONTH-Pleasant and well furnished 
bungalow .«new», near Jubilee Hospital. 
1744 Second street. Key next door. dSO

UOTTAGE for rent. Portage Inlet water
front. half furnished. $5 month. Phone 
*7751. Ü

WE HAVE a lafge list of cholc# fur
nished I«nisee. close in and near car, 
from $26 to $65. Dunford’s, 111 Union 
Bank. - ... B

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un 
furnished. Wo have a large number of 
house* to rent. Several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hlbben-Rone Rldg

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

uon nBNT- Oàrijpx.' .entmllT' ■IttlXM'»:
low rent. Phone 1

H toNE AND TWO-ROOM OFFIC 
^ let In Time, Building Apply St

Efl to

MISCELLANEOUS.
TiMTT.1 ROBERT, a native France, and

a renowned psychic and teacher of oc- 
rultr^sclenves, will be here a few days 
longer Consultations from 1 to $. Cir
cles Tuesday and Thursday. 8 p. 
Metropolis Hotel. Yatee street. Room 
104. Jt$

nOTKI.ANJ» f*K f'NION. W C T. IT. 
meet* at Mrs, A'aughan’s home. Wed
nesday next, at 3. 1645 Oak Bay avenue.
------------'-----. . . . . . ------------ -- ' -JS
VICTORIA LABOR TEMPLE. rfStf

ED—Take notice that the ordinary gen 
eral meeting of tlie Company will he 
held in Room No. 3. Labor Hail. 1421 
Hoverfinu^nUTîtreef. TTPtdrta. B fr

PART PERSIAN TOM KITTEN lost on 
Humboldt or Douglas Rep-ard. Plion* 
2rtû9I., Jl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED- I^itln. Math*., Physic*. flt.

George*» school, 1261 Rocljland avenu» J|
WANTED English baby buggy. 7>n wood

condition and cheap Phone 3<>42R. J2
WANTKf>—Old bicycle* and parts, any 

condition. Box 6456. Times. J|
ADVERTISE it wants room Und board. H 

private family, centrally located. Ad
dress Box 644®. Times JJ

WANTED—Furniture of all kinds for fur
nishing. stove, piano, carpet* Full 
value given and spot cash ready. Box 
949. Time*. 

WANTED- To buy. 6-room house of fur-
nlture Box 9t6, Times. ffj

HIGHEST PRICE paid for ladles' and 
gent*' clothing, any condition. Phone 
1747. All business strictly confidential 

 dlS tf
WANTED-Furniture of 4 or S-room

house, or leea. at once, for cash. 8. H. 
J Mason. Hillside and Quadra. Phone

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES or any de-
ecrlptlon bought, sold or exchanged. 
1419 Douglas street, phone 1*7». jfi

SECOND-HAND AND JITNK-We buy
absolutely everything, clothes, fi. nil are. 
carpet*, stove», .sacks, rag*, bottles, etc 
British Columbia fl*cond-Hand A Junk 
Oo Phon* t*<2 or Phon» 3®46R. j«

WANTED—Any quantity chlckena or 
duck*, caah paid at vour house. Phone 
R019L. or writ* 615 Elliot *tre*t. city

IF YOU DONT DEAL W’lTH ITS we both
lose money. Wc buy everything from n 
needle to an anchor. Alaska Junk Co.. 
Phon* 37*12. comer Store and Cormorant.

COPPER. 20c. and 2tc.; brass. 14c.; tires,
$c.; rags, 2c.: lead 6c. Canadian Junk 
Cole 609 Johnson. Phon* 6015.

HERMAN. 1421 Government, burs for 
■pot rash gents' clothing. We call. 
Phone 4329.  tf
000.100 EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.

Santed. D. Louis, 919 CnledOBig Ave. 
iion* 3493.

Wednesday; the 10th day of Janiiary, 
1917. at 8 p m. to receive the annual 
report of the directors, report of the 
auditor with balance sheet, to consider 
a resolution jto reduce the number of 
dire, tors, the election of director», the 
appointment of auditor, and to transact 
such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting. Christian Slvertx 
secretary. J6

SAWDUST GIVEN AWAY. Sweeney
Coopéras- Co.. Ellery and ISimpson
streets. Victoria West J6

rruA rlfrrpfroNjis for sa r.Fr.'Tii rxiMi
Pa; ni-nts, $1 per week j"

it KNEESHAW. healer and milium. 1W 
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles, Tuesday and 
Fridav. 8 P. m. Take No. < car. Phone
19$1L. ____________;___________________ jn

SINGER MACHINES for rent. 718 Tate*. 
Fhone *23. JÎ

C. P COX. piano tuner. Graduate of 
School for BTThd. Halifax. 159 South 
Turner street. Phon* 1212L. Jlf

TRAYS and picture frames made to 
order. 718 Yates   Jf

r.ARDENTNG -Xlardens made and kem 
up. lots cleared, lawns made, cellars 
cemented, tiles laid and cement walks; 
contract or dav work; trees pruned and 
■praved. Ng TTnn. P.. O. Bos Ml fj

DIAMONDS antiques, old gold bought
and sold. Mrs. Aaronson. n*xt Wxl Rose.

BEST PRICES paid for gents* cast-off
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone $007. 
1469 fhore street.

SEWING MACHINE SNAPS. 718 Tate*.
Singer's. $1®. $12. $1».____________ JJ

QUALITY. PRICE AND 8ERVTCE -
Those are the basic principles of sound 
buslneee. Tn the meat trAde It Is our 

v sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de
livery. Try lie. H Mackenzie, Domin
ion M*at Market. Oak Bay Junction: 
Phon» ISM.

PERSONAL
CENTRA!.. GIVE ME 479. Hello! fa

that Arthur Dan<1 ridge, the Ford spe
cialist? Yes. ^ What’s wanted. Please 
come to Moss street, my car wants your 
attention 
F TOV WANT some ready cash to u*e,
I can buy anything of vaine; business 
Strictly confidential. Box $49. Times. j!3 

MME. ROBERT, a native of France, and
a renowned iwychle and teacher of oc
cult sciences, will be here a few day* 
longer. Consultation* from 1 to C. Cir
cle* Tuesday and Thursday, t p. ra. 
Metropolis Hotel, Yatee street. Room 
194_______ _ _ _ _ _ ~ " - , m

tiATlTN HOME TREATMENT for
drink habit can now be procured at re- 

A prlrM. H*r- and rff-vMv, tr-at- 
m—nt tak.n tn privacy of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phonr
tie»..

LoUrra a/ldraMog to nt# Editor and In- 
tended for publication muet be abort and 
Irglblr written. The longer on artWe 
the shorter Bn ohenoe of Inaertlo*. All 
rommunlratlone muet bear the nemo of 
the writer. The publlentlon or relwUee 
' teflon of the Editor. No reeeonalbtm» 
of ertlr- , la e matter entirely In the tit- 
le aaeumed by the paper fer MML eub- ■itted to the Editor^

CLARION CALL OF SERVICE.

IV.»
ATo the Editor: Under democracy 

we consider the government to be the 
reflex of the aoclei development of the 
majority of the cltlxens, and the en
actment of law to t>e the crystalllxa- 
tlon of the sentiment of that majority. 
From this It follows that public edu
cation should wherever possible pre
cede legislation. It le with this In 
view that these letter» are written— 
for the purpose of directing public 

ntomg heretofore untrodden 
paths. An old book rays, “Where the 
> isfon fallcth thespeople perish." ^he 
' >ion that the writer has seen for 
more than a quarter of a century I* 
to-day being realised within our own 
empire, and who/ishalPSXy how Aoon 

*------------------- ---------*
life al all l*e t hanked from 

private to public control- from the en- 
hment of the few and the exploita

it tl of the many to the eervtce try ttrtr 
many and the benefit of all?

The awakening of the public mind to 
the necessity of reform and the read
justment of the relations between the 
l hyplclan'e ability and the public 
necessity may In a aurpriatngiy short

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR. SALE Gil TRADE—Young lieifcr.

4 weeks old Apply SOIT Slielboume SL

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HoTElg-fiOc night and up. 

M_ weekly and up; be*t location, .finir. 
Has*, no bar; f*w housekeeping rooms 
Tatea and Douglaf.

ROOM A NO BOARD
TO JLET -One double and on*’ single bed

room. well furnished, for gentlemen. 
•liTlsble for friends; full or part's; 
board; centrally - located r- Phone^ WfT.r

oUr

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR -BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for mal* 
or female. In skilled or .unskilled labor 
,at once Finn» or writ*.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

nlshed house, central to town, must be 
moderate. Apply Box 1133. Timas Jl

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE The most up-to-date bunga

low tn It** city, two block* from Par
liament Buildings. Besoin Hill park and 
se». I will sell, furnished or unfur
nished. clew title. Apply owner, 13(1' 
Clarence stre. t JS

time—for ref »nnj are now ordered to 
quick march—express Itself in the uew 
department of government, which we 
may designate the department of 
human welfare.

We nave heard 'iiuch about material 
wealth In British Columbia. We began 
to worship at Its shrine, when the halo 
suddenly vanished and we began to 
hear the murmuring» of what lay dor
mant qo long—the wealth of life Now 
we can remember what our great 
writer», philosophera and race saviors 
have so often stated, that the only 
real wealth of a country Is Its noble 
manhood and truj womanhood Surely 
thla Is amplfe reason for government 
activity along lines of racial develop
ment. Our government ha» published 
literature and sent out lectures ex
tolling the jrljttalon of well-bred pig» 
and prise cabbage#, and have appar
ently forgotten the Ignorance of the 
masse» regarding themselves. We are 
living In an age of prize «taillons and 
s< rub children—of $6.000 E«s*mdale 
bulls and ten cent babies. Information 
regarding the raising of Stock Is freely 
given, but kncwldgf regarding the 
care, protection and improvement of 
the race la wholly withheld -«ave some 
superficial Instruction In first aid 
which l understand lia», lyeep given at 
public expense.

A departmvnt of human welfare, side 
by aide -with' other departnvnts of 

by a minis- 
active scr
een sidéra

tion. It* purpose 1» to educate by c6-

« uciFamut iil III lllllllilll VS V
by side -wltb oCher depart 
government, presided .overlhj 
ter and fully equipped for\a 
vice. 1» worthy of serlou* -

SEVEN-ROOM BUNGALOW, mil» clrcl* 
good loraVtv. actual valu* 94.®®6. will 
sell for $2.759. built 1910. tax** $3®. *a«v 
tnrms; fire-acre farms at Book* River 
fronts»* on rivet and government road 
clos* to r N R station. $1®» per acre, 
easy terms, water laid on. Hlgh-claas 
furnished houae for rent, finest resi
dential locality, beautifully furnished 
oak floors, tiled bathroom, eight rooms, 
hot water heating, garage, large garden 
and orchard, tennis lawn, good vtew 
Quarter aero lots. S-mlle circle, 
good ' soil, cleared.- ' water laid on, ■ close 
to car line: $30®. eaiy term* For rem. 
small etore, clos* In. plate glass front. 
$10 per month. W. T W«i!lam*. ear* of 
”Nar" Ps'nt Un 130? Wharf street, flj

FOR SALE—ACREAOi

A GIFT 1 1-8 acres and 8-room house, 
barn, outbuildings, fruit treee, etc., 
close to city and on car line, low taxes: 
price $.130». $1.809 cash, balance mort
gage. Uurrl* A Power, 1214 Douglas ftt, 
PI «one ll$i Jl

Nonet 'r ^ '

Estate of Al* andoe Easson Evans. 
-~T:#t9 of VletoHe, Pec*»»ed

notice is HEREBY GIVEN that all 
nerson* having claim* against the estât* 
of Alexander Easaon Evans, late of Vic
toria British Columbia, deceased, who 
was killed *t the front on or about th- 
rth day of January. 1916. and whose will 
haa been duly proved In the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, are requested 
to send the same to the undersigned on 
or before the 11th day of February. Ri; 
after which date th* Executrix will pro- 
errfi with the distribution of the estate 
imvtwg r* anig -Ae. -auoh cInins# of 
which ahe shall then have notice.

Dated this 11th day of December. A D
1W<‘ CREASE A CREASE.

41$ Central Building. Victoria. B.C.,
Solicitors for the Executrix.

NOTICE
Eitate ef Charles Henry Norrle, Late

of Sooke District. B. C., Deceased.

All persons having any claims against 
the estât* of the late Charles Ibnrt 
Norris, who died on or about the 15th day 
of July. lfl«. and whoa* * will lias been 

(he Supreme Court of British 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by the 
Executrix therein named, are required to 
send particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied. to the undersigned on or before th* 
Uth day of February. 1917. after which 
date the executrix will distribute the 
asset*, having regard only to the claims 
of which ahe then has notice.

Dated this 2®th day of December, 191$.
CREASE A UREASE.

Solicitors for Executrix,
41$ Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

Union Jacks for Public School». 
Healed tenders will be received by the

Honorabl. th. Mlnl.t.r nf Education up 
,i o’clock noon on Saturday, ‘

of January. WIT. for «'PP Vlnt and drily- 
•ring within « rraronahl. tlm. at th.

Text-book Branch of the Education r»r.rT^n. r.ruam.nt Bunding,*"™
thrse-yard Union ^xcks. i
‘'Ÿh. buntlM mu.t he jcod cufllty ,n8
til* Hags well made. A snmpl* #>f jû 
flags proposed to be supplied should ae-
'TÆ'»*'he by .
rhoo.i. Io th. .urn of «1» on • ch.rt.rM

of Canada, mad. parable t„ 
ifünorahl. th. Mlnl.t.r of Eduraflon 
K “ill b* forfeited If th. par,
T.rln* d«-llnr i>r to -nter Into yh.
contract when rall«1 upon to do ae.

Th. rhrour. of un.uccra.ful tenderer, 
will h" rclurnrd upon Hie execution or
"Sh^Ttepartman, la not hound to accent 
••..lowest or any tender. ^

Trader, mu.t h. «'jn-d by th. actual 
«Irnntur. of th. tenderer,

ALEXANDER ROBINSON. 
Superintendent of Education. 

Education Department,
Victoria. B.C., December $, 191$.

tions in 1ln«ÿi of huninn dcvéV«pmt»nt, 
including^ (II the Instruction of teach
ers in physiological development, 
especially the changes of puberty; (2> 
the preparation for and the reaponal- 
hilttles of parenthood; (3> the car** and 
early training of the child; (4i the 
menace of venereal disease; (tj In
struction In the simple principles of 
medicine and surgery—an extension of 
"first aid" cours*. ThU programme 
may necessitate the opening of a school 
for mothers. It may mean placing ail 
the nurae»' training schools under cen
tral control and extending their course. 
In fact, it may mean anything that 
the necessities of the present or the 
more pressing demanda of the future 
may call for. The moribund provin
cial board -<»f health iduntkl -l»e merged 
into this department, where it might 
»»!•• nr l>*s*aine a eub-depai Uuvni 
Death W'»uiii 6# pwlgifife, f*>r then 
the living corpse of the last few years 
could be respèctably <*remated. a 
lulijct - upon some basement d«*>r
commemorating Its long life of u*e- 
leeeneas.

This department should give at least 
one week of lectures In every «entre 
of population In the province every 
year. The more scientific matter 
should lie given to teachers and clergy
men In the afternoons and the more 
popular matter to the public In the 
evenings.

Goethe said, “There Jw no truth the 
telling of which Is necessarily followed 
by disaster," and a wandering philoso
pher. living among the Judean hills 
said long lief «ire that, "Ye shall know 
the truth and the truth shall make 
you fr.‘e,“ and there is nothing els* In 
the universe that will develop that 
freedom- and effici»ancy that we all so 
much desire. Then let ua awake l«> 
our responsibilities—^we who live upon 
the house tops of human experience — 
we Have "Wen the wolî coming. Have 
wc always given the warning ? Hna 
It not too often been the fâct that on 
account of conservai lam, which may 
lie t«».» often Interpreted In term* of 
modesty, selfishness or cowardice, we 
have not only refused t « eound th# 
warning but at times lm\ v flüuS I US 
the fleece. Surely the clarlow cry of 
national service, at this, the pcresl of 
England's deepest gloom, yet brightest 
hopes, «half arouse us to a new con
cept km of our dnty to t*«»r fellow men.

ERNEST A, HALL.
Dec. 30.

END TO WRECKED CAREER
Victim of Drug Habit Terminates Re

cord of Wrong Doing by

The end of a misused career came 
by self-destruction on Saturday after
noon. when Charles M. Woodcock, the 
young man who was convicted last 
week of "short changing" at a store 
in the rush of the Christmas trade, 
hanged hlmeelf with a towel in hie cell 
at the provincial Jail. Wilkinson road.

He was last seen alive at 4.15 o'clock, 
J»4 «to. itieceverri.half...on_livur 
later the towel was found attached to 
a bat*, hi* legs being pulled off the 
ground. He had previously appeared 
to be cheerful and told the warder that 
he thought he had conquered the In
clination to drugs.

The deceased, who was about 30 
years of age, had ruined Ms constitu
tion and Morals by the drug habit. 
He had been several times previously 
onvteted. and when the present sent 

ence had been served, he was subject 
to re-arrvat for two ofTrn< «>h of “short 
changing" In Vancouver

The parents of the man are believed 
to be residents of California. The In
quest Is set Mr to-morrow, at the B. 
C. Funeral Furnishing Company's

BETTER TIMES ARE 
HERE SAVS MAYOR

Healthier Business Conditions 
Now Than 12 Months Ago; 

Good Prospect for 1917
Mayor, Stewart ^Uauea Ms New Yegr .__

message to the citizens to-day. “I 
welcome." he haVs, "the improved!" 
business conditions during my last year 
In office, and tfust my successor may • 
have" less arduous times than those 
which have marked the “pathree 
years. There 1» more confidence In the 
city than 17 months ago. lire mer
chants are surprised at the amount of 
business which has been done In the 
recent Christmas seatiou_ and it seem* 
as If people who had husbanded their 
resources till the future of the world 
war was tieyontl doubt, are now so 
confident of Its conclusion to the nat- 
iffnctlon nr the anted cause as to l*e
willing to spend again.

"The commençèracvnt of .hip building 
within the city limits duriiyt the year 
191g lias been a notable departure, and ^
I trust not only to seë'woodV-fi but steel 
ships being started here shortly.

'«wswatr -
and will help Vlct«>rl# In th try ear updn / 
which we are Just entering The lum
ber mills are doing a '■ considerable 
quantity of business, and there ha* 
been a most aajU*factory devrtfftprnent 
in mining, which will.create a demand 
for supplie*, and an outlet for our |am
ple; Thl# Industry, which ha* languish
ed of late years, except tii the colliery 
dlatricts. promises to tak*» an lm;H>ri
ant position In the near future To all 
our citizens I'wish a^ happy apd pros- 
perous year In 1917."

B.C. Girls Face Death
(By Frank Dunn.)

AFTER THE GRIPPE
Vinol Restored Mr. Mertin's 

Strength
Waitekonata. Ohio—“I am a «armer 

by occupation, and the grippe left me 
with w bad cough and in a nervous. 
weekW run-down condition, and I 
could not seem to get anything to do 
me any food until 1 took Vinol which 
built me up. and my cough and ner
vousness are all gone, and I can truly 
say Vinol Is all that 1* claimed for It" 

JAMES MARTIN.
Vinol Is a constitutional remedy for 

all weak, nervous and run-down con
ditions of men, women and children, 
and for chronic coughs, colds and 
bronchitis.

D. E. Uampbell. Druggist. Victoria; 
also at the beet -druggists In all Brit
ish Columbia towns.

ScmoCSofve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

Oae package prove# It. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggieL

Salonlca, Nov. 30.—It is generally 
ùrul*istood that memlier* of hospital 
tmthr not. undergo * danger* and 
hardships to the same extent and de
gree as do combatant force*. Neither 
they do. But those who figure life in 
a military hospital on active service as 
a bed of roses safeguarded from all 
evil are sadly out in their reckoning 
The hard, prolonged grind of the work 
■under extremely tyjng conditions and 
the ever-present Infectious disea a* 
germ are their two most iFprsistepi 
foes, but not Infrequently^-particular 
ly In thl* present war—are they called 
uisui to undergo a* well thé test of.the 
combatant, "facing «ieath under fire."

V.'hen this haiqH'ns then Indeed is 
their lot an unenviable one. for. unllk* 
their brothers of the line, they have 
no "come-back;" they are unarmed 
and helpless. #

Worst of all It Is. as often as nt»L 
th* women, who are d<«ing such, glori-.. 
one work under the Red Cross, suffer 
most whenever danger from shot and 
shell comes the way of the hospital

All Is game for the bag of the Prus
sian In this war. and the only dlffer- 
eno%* between the non-combatant and 
thé combatant Se that the "former 
doesn't go looking for trouble. Plenty 
of It comes to him or her, however.

Consider, for Instance, the sinking of 
the Bra enter Castle, en voyage from 
Salonlca to Malta On boanl at- the 
time were, among fifty or more other 
women, five British Columbia glrla— 
sister* of No. 8 Canadian General Hos- 
plt.li, \ iz , SiMt^rs Quigley, Pug 

“ "fflTTPr^'BTilfpee àiïd fid wa n
Not merely were they entitled to 

sanctuary by all the laws of humanity 
«« being women, but they were bearing 
a double paslport fo eecurlty as t«elrig 
ailing, enfeebled women, broken down 
it’inpi.iarily by the strain of a I *ng 
year's labor in the field of mercy. Only 
a murderous Hun, driven to an ex
tremity of desperation, could fail to 
recognize and respect such a passport

Thanks a kindly Providence, the 
design of the pirates was partially 
baulked and the lives of all on board 
were saved, the ship, being beached on 
a small ua«ui..nt..ii>A archl-v
pelago. But even then the shock and 
subsequent exposure must have been 
very severe, for no one of them worn In 
a state of Jiealth to throw off easily the 
effects of the strain of so terrible an 
event.

It had been expected that the passen
gers and crew of the Hraemer Castle 
would be returned to Salonlca, but up 
to time of writing they had not arrived. 
It la not unlikely that they were taken 
on to Malta.

It gocH without saying that a great 
sigh of relief went up in No. 5 Camp 
when Intelligence was received of the 
safety of their friends and fellow mem
bers. among whom, In addition to the 
sisters, were three privates. J. J. Ham
ilton, D. Gillespie and Tom Sayer.

Their return—If they ever do return 
—will assuredly be the signal for a 
celebration In the camp, and they 
should have some great tales to tell of 
their adventure. Especially la thla true 
of the sisters whose fortune It has been 
to experience the thrills and excite
ment of real war and to escape from 
death by the akin of their teeth on 
more than one occasion. It may be re
called that their welcome to Salonlca 
last winter waa the explosion of a 
bomb dropped from an enemy aero
plane Immediately alongside their ship, 
which broke the glass of the port holes 
and generally ebook things up in great 
style. A few feet farther over, and 
there might have been a sadder at on' 
to tell. Since then, too, they have seen 
no little of the excitement provided by 
midnight zeppelin raids and other 
aerial activities of the enemy.

I may say that we, tn the hardening 
course of time, have come to regard 
air raids In this vicinity as more or 
less of a Joke—something calculated to 
create a little pleasurable diversion— 
although, of course, all necessary pre
cautions are taken when one Is an
ticipated.

1.
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FURNISHED

3561 Beach Drive, § room» ........... |50
m Laurel Ft., • rooms ..................830
®9 Transit Rd- T rooms ................I®
I® Richmond Ave.. 7 rooms, fur

nished and 3 nnfttrhlshed ........
I"** Place. Oak Bav ................I*"
Be*c»« TVIve 10 room* /.............. •**
1*KS Wlfmnt Piece. § room* .... tSA 
*10 RvrlcUl, TOde*. 7 room*. .1*7 W 
’3*4 Burlclth TVtve. 7 rooms ,...W 

Rd 7 ,T1
’AS North Hampshire "Road. ■ ■ HO

UNFURNISHED
W Inverness Ft , 4 roomed cot twee *7
**4 Pnlvllle Ttd.. 4 roomed cottar'* It* 
'*** V fTemnshlre Rd.. 6 room*
ww Ft . 7 rooms .............. .....Y*
W» Roderick St 4 rooms ............
77TW Le* Are . * rooms ............fia
«*14* victor Ft R room* ...........7»
’713 Onndr* Ft. 8 room* ....... f*

1 VTwmnsMre Rd 7 room*
“a TYinlrw Ft . f room* ... 1” 
17* TT*”lf*»n Ft * room* ....... IS
711 Rd S rooms fit
*21 Cv,t*r,A ** « room* .............. tis

* r«o/vV Ft S rooms ........ .
jj** R-arh r>rtve 7 rooms ....... »»*
^fockhaven.” Reach "Drive, t

Door!** fit V -com* .......... ti*
*22 povernmonf Ft . 7 room* ... P*
*s* r wttrel Ft . | rooms ................f? sa
- *! ?** ** 7 room* ................... ft*

-wwirsësss^"

2^T°rt Ave.. ÎÎ rooms.Xüüü.nx 
’** To* •'oh Of * rooro* ..............r*e
'22* ^attValn Ft.. 4 room*........ H

R-mhroke St.. I« rooms.... HR 
y Hfiis’d* Ave , * mom* .. ttj m 
•nefne Rd.. opp. Oep. Jav School
• rooms .........»i»i.m.vnn........FM

Bl Front St 8 rooms .................  17
H»• North Park St . 17 room*. I?*
l**4 R*ork Ft 4 rood's ............ . •*
RN Work Ft R room* ....... jrrrr-M .
’7*4 Albert St.. I rooms.......f7 **
**U Rank Ft.. T room*...............fi*
fRT* ?71*nwh*-d Ft . 4 room* .........
•vr r*ook St . 11 rooms .7*^
1RM O*teen's Art.. 11 rooms "... .fFi
**47 Phancer St.. * rooms.......... I'a
•87 R*ne Ft 7 rooms ...................... 17
F34 TVork Ft * room*.............. I*

*118 Delta Bt., 8 rooms......... .........IB
.........81

1784 Jlajr Bt., 6 rooms...........
1805 Lee Are.. 6 rooms.... ,...H2
*214 Yatee Ft . 8 rooms .... ....... **>

**** Sbakpepeere St. * rooms ..fl5
1HT Be* and Marlon Bt* . 1

B^seh Drive. 8 rooms ......... ....... «*>
17» Fourth Ft . 4 rooms ....
i”? N. Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms. *»
T4S7 Fort Ft . g room* ....... .... -V*1'
tme Pembroke Ft.. B room* .......m
4*0 Haywood Are.. 7 room* . ....... $1*
721 7>1*rovrry Ft . 8 room* ... .......w

1518 Brookf* Ft , 7 roniti* .... ....... 118
17.78 King's Bd.. B room* ....

Powtchnn Ft B rooms .. ....... 818
BO Rtmcoe Ft.. 4 room* .........
'<!« r-nok SI ............................. .......8»
2518 Work Ft. 7 room* '......... ......88
4255 Pin*1 St., 7 room* ....... .........88
IW Duchoss Ft . r. room* .. ....... lie
1063 Burdett Ave., 5 rooms .. ..81258

STORES AND OFFICES

1528 Pandora Ave............. .......128
.......I?"

1062 Fort Ft., larg* garage ..7TV..8W
Brown Block, office*. Broad Bt. '
161 rook, store and dwelling ....820
flnr, v>w Ft . Ft or* ............ %....8i
7?o Tatou Bt.. 82x117 ft.

«4

ACREAGE.
Salt Spring Island, 1 acres, 8

roomvd dwelling .................... ...8»
Qirtjgra and McKenik* Ft».. 8 ■ere*

Fiilford Harbor. 50 acres, 4 roomm
house, barns, etc....................

Col wood.-10 scree. 6 roomed dwell
Imr .............................................. . ...815

Cordova Bay. 2 acres, B roomed
house, barns, etc. .............. . 1'

Quamlchnn Lake. -P-- seres, 10
foomed dwelling, per year ...iso-»

Heal Station. 85 acres, furnished
dwelling. 6 rooms .........«...

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St
insurance Written. Money to Low-.

REFERENDUM LAST 
OUTSTANDING ISSUE

When Question is Settled by 
Council To-morrow All Will 

Be Ready for Election

their ladies shortly after midnight and 
an impromptu dance wan held until 5 
a'cfewj^.' An- orchestra was formed 
from several of the members present 
and some of the ladles prepared a buf
fet supper between dances.

The dances were interspersed with 
songs and musical numbers by the 
members of 'the Elks minstrel troupe 
and the assembled guests voted the 
affair an unqualified success.

With a decision to-morrow evening 
Ip.city council as to whether the coun
cil will reconsider Its attitude to sub
mit a referendum pn the publicity.vote, 
as sought by the mayor, the last point 
at issue to be settled by the electors At 
the poll on Thursday week will be de
termined.

Returning Officer Northvott, having 
this year to provide for a mayoralty 
contest without the use of accommo
dation formerly available, is combin
ing the mayoralty and alderman poll 
In the same building. 1417 Broad street, 
two booths for mayor, four for alder-

As usual the school trustee vote Will 
"be taken In the Pottery building.

The' returning officer has taken the 
store on Cormorant street, formerly 
occupied by the Capital Electric Sup

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Ttoe following r.yliee are welling- to b.
tel'. 4 for: ___ ;____ _

*»; Hi, «, mi. ec. ee. eo. t?s. œ. va, 
»;«. **, HW». 1U1. lHtt, in*, list nil.

iHM. Kl U, Ml. MS. MES, «4SI

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LETTS and 

diari.s. T
Canadien ofllro and poc>ci 
N. Hlbben A Ce.

FULL LINE of Phillip*' chocolates In 
boxes from 25c. up, at Phillips', 1437 
Qovcram<nt street. JO

THE I’M lilt ELLA SHOP has removed 
to . 1411 Dougins. Covering and repairs. 
Watt** A Knapton Phone TAB.

OPPOSITION LEADER 
ASHED TO CO-OPERATE

i BLANK BOOKS and office supplies. 
N. Hibben A Co. 

WHY 00 HOME TO EAT wWen y«w cas 
‘ *—r coufwi at 

It one* 
TablesES siée, tasty lunch of fourj 

▼ereon Cafe for BcJP Try 
Mit you win keep on trying It.

for 1*0 M
AOENT8 for Admiralty 

Hlhhcn A Co.
charts. T. N.

fort FAt.E- Good dry eordwood. tt and 
H In Works, delivered. 15». D. Lewis, 
4A17R ______  H

111' TIDE TABLES T N H’bb w A Co.
FORD FT N HT EASY priming plug». II 10 

each; Ford electric lighting outfits, com
plete with reflector*, bulbs, wiring and 
switch. 12 7ft Burge** Bros., 1801 U©V* 
ernment street. •*

FROZEN AUTO RADIATORS and cylin
ders repaired by experienced men. B* 
chrefill who tries to fix your radiator if

I itm <rarne*«4■ 'jYégr. aèrvice good and cost Is moderate. 
Burgess Bros,. 1801 Government Bt. jl

TYHY IS IT so many People ask for
Phillips* chocolates and candies? Be
cause thev are our own make and, m«f!f 

- fresh dally. Try them at PMlTIpT. 1458 
fiovernm» nt street.________________ J22

fEN 1 )ERS -Transportation of Cadboro 
Bav School pupils to Gordon H-ad 
School. T- nders will he. received until 
noon, Thursday. Jan. 4th. «Mrs.) M M 
Hutchinson. Sec.. Board of School 
Trustees of Saanich, Royal Oak. B. C.

LARGE, well furnished room, with dress
ing room and private bath; garage it 
dealscd. -P-hoaa.J6iIY—-x....  ----- ----- —Jj.

LOST—Gold locket, monogramed. ami ob
long head chain; valued as heirloom. 
Reward. Phono >!!■« MavNaughton 
H484R. _________________ . i6

FA1ÎÏALL Sj LTD., are noted for their
really hlgh-clas* glng-r ale. Alway» 
ask for Falrall’s. Phone M2. _

MALE 8TENOG R A PH EU op- n for 
gagem< nt; references. Box 1165. Times.

• 1 _________ _____________
IjDflT—Down town. New Year's eve.
htmrh of key*. Plaaaa »bond or return
to Metropolis hotel._______ ___________ J8

TO LFT-Four room cottage, mod-rn 
• coarvenlencea. Da vida street. Gorg« 
rent. |5. AppLy F. Higginbotham. —

Mr. Bowser Sent a Copy of 
Draft Act Validating. 

Legislation

Although there la no leader of the 
opposition in the new legislature 
chosen yet, the government proceeds 
on the assumption that the late pre
mier, W. J Bowser;-wH) fill that,post7 
ti«ui, he being atlll, nominally, at least, 
leader of the party.

It was on this assumption that the 
attorney-genera I, Hon. ^1. A. Macdon
ald, K.C., has forwanled a copy of the 
draft bill which has been prepared, 
dealing with the validation of the 
legislation of last session passed after 
March 14, to Mr. Boaser, with the re
quest that the opposition formally Join 

11 the application which will likely be 
made to the lmi«erlal parliament for its 
rrvtnvnt hy the imperial Houses at 

their next session.
This la in accordance with the ameni

ties of the occasion as between the two 
poUDeal part tes in any assembly, 
though It must tie said that it I.h a 
spirit which did not mark the late pre- 
mlçr during hla short and inglorious 
tenure of office.
— In raw the government decides to 
adopt this method of dealing with the 
situation created by the former premier 
last session, It will be necessary to 
have the legislature adopt a memorial 
to the Imperial parliament, to be for- 
wt*-ded through the usual channels, 
asking that a bill along the lines of the 
draft measure be enacted.

By this mean* of validating the legls- 
:la.Umwwhtoh As. In douhtr the Uaal jegi*^ 
lature will be, left free to take what ac
tion |t sees fit In regard to any of the 
acts passed last session.

^•nce the referendum motion lias to 
be advertised within a few' days only 
of the polling day, it, has not been 
requisite hitherto to publish the neces
sary proclamation.

Nomination for all offices takes place 
on Monday. At present there does not 
ac-'.T) aby doubt that there Will be an 
abundance of candidates for the vari
ous positions, although as usual till 
the first election * meeting candidates 
hold back. The withdrawal from of
fice of a number of public men seems 
to run in cycles, and thlâ la one of 

_tho*e occasions when there Is consid
erable opportunity for new men to se
cure election. Unfortunately the open
ing for them to unfold their view* to a 
wondering electorate will be limited, 
for -th*-' mayoratty : eoaMekMEti* -^ver-r 
shadow other Issues, to the exclusion 
of their chances for platform oratory 
ft ’f'oks now *w tf the mayoralty can
didates will require the bulk of the 
time at. the series of iw^tlhgs which 
commence next Wednestlay. As ex
plained on Saturday, both candWlates 
haw meetings of their committees t«>- 
morro w, grid... with th*. formal opening 
of their headqttarters, the actual con
test will Wgln.

Robert and Da vida.
y:1

tr
• WANTED—By young married coiipi»-, 

room, with fireplace and board. In n-- 
flncil family. Write, stating terms. Box
1164, Times. ______________________ N

GOOD delivery horse for sailor hire. For 
particular*, phone or call at Dunsmun 
Rooms, Fort Bt. _____ J3

1 DIED
' BALL—On the l*t January, 1717,. at the 

residence of Mr. F. W- Da ire y, 12h
p ,uih Turner street, Catherine Jan 
relict of Wm. W-*b v Hall, aged 62 
y tars, born In Ontario. *

The funeral will tak» place from the 
resilience as above on Wednesday, Janu- 
iry 3rd. 1917. at 2 p:m.. where service will 
be held hv the Rev. 8. Cook. Interment 
n Rèsa Bay Cemetery. No Rowers, by

DRAKE--On the 28th Inst., at his home, 
147 Broughton street, Richard Drak-t, 
one of the old-time residents of this 
city, having lived here for the past S3 
years, snd who Is well-known to most 
of the surviving pioneers of this dis
trict. The deceased gentleman was 
horn August 20, 1*52. at Wandsworth, 
Surrey, England He Is survived by, 
besides bis widow, three daughters, 
Mrs. K? W. Matthews, 1 of Portland 
Ore.; Mrs. W. 8. Illingworth, of North 
Vancouver; and Mrs. O. J. Williams, 
of Vancouver.

The funeral will take plane on Tuesday, 
fanuary I, at 1.80 o’clock, from.the above 
•eaiilepce, and 15 minutes later eervlces 
■Sit be held at Christ Church Cathedral. 
Funeral private, and no Rowers, by re
quest

LOCAL NEWS
Clean Gotten Rags Wanted.—

Sweency-McConnell, Ltd., Printers and
Stationers, 1012 Langley S.L •

» A »
If You Require a Reliable Watch for

Xmas at an extremely low price, go 
to Haynea. Victoria's Wr.t hman, 1114 
Government fc$L —— •

A A ft
Addressing Canadian Club.—Profes

sor Adam Shortt has consented to ad
dress the < 'anadian Club at a luncheon 
which they are giving in his honor on 
Wednesday at the Empress hotel. 

AAA
McKenaie Sausages are the beat. * 

COMING TO CITY.

Bay

Ex-Reeve HendersoA Likely to 
Head Ticket in Opposition 

to Present Administration

PrdspOcts of the municipal election 
In #Tak Bay being contested by a party, 
headed by ex-Reeve William' Hender
son wfcre stated to be jtrobable to-day. 
Aa already expielned, there ia one va
cancy owing to the retlremep.t of Capt. 
W. E. Oliver, and already a candidate, 
F. C. Niven, has appeared In the field 
in addition to the retiring, members, 
Including Reeve Oordon^who will again 

r ih,. Iii.infv liv-law nn the !>» PomlnatKl next Mimday.

FAREWELL SERMONS
Rav. Dr. Robert Cameron. Proaohee for 

Lost Time at Tabernacle 
Church.

to the present administration will not 
be announced for some time. T. R. F.- 
<Hiver le stated t<r1>e a probable can 
dldate for office. He made un unsuc 
t*e*Fful attempt to enter tlie ecüdôf 
board three years ago,

It la four years since the hold which 
the present administration has had on 
the affairs of Oak Bay was unsuccess 
fully challenged, when Mr. Henderson 
was the nominee against Mr. Ratten 
bury. Then a full ticket was nomin
ated to contest the vacant seats. The 
veil of silence which appears to en
shroud the public affair* of Oak Bay 
ha» often had critics. Those who dlf 
fer from the -administration think the 
veil could be lifted with advantage to 
the district,
.h Mr. liejulersoit, ,*.b« » ha* U*en - W«4h- 
councilor an«l re«\c. 1* lik.-ly to mlli 
a considerable run If hla name g<«'» 
Into nomination on Monday.

LOCAL vm HOLDS 
OPEN ROUSE TO-DAY

One of the t»est known figures In 
Manltol»a Liberalism, lion. Edward 
Brown, now' provincial treasurer of the 
province In the Norris administration, 
is expected In Victoria. Mr. Brown, 
who Is a leading man In the, financial 
life of Winnipeg, and a director of sev
eral companies, was formerly leader of 
the Liberal party In th<i province, and 
Is now a prominent member of the 
present administration.

too LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Soldier's photo, in envelope, with

New Year's card, on Gladstone or Bel
mont avenues. Finder please phone 
302RL. _________ Jl

HEAR Prof. Odium lecture on The Vn- 
atteraW Doom of Turkey and a New 
View of' the Millennium, Old Vicions 
Theatre. Dates announced later. j2

Rev. Dr. Robert t'anieron. retiring 
pastor of Tabernacle Baptist church, 
yesterday preached his farewell eer 
nions, the little edifice being packed to 
the doors an both occasion». In the 
morning1 hi* iexl was 'Wboin jkr* 
preach," and In the evening "The Gos
pel which I preach unto you: That 
Christ died for our sins."

These two texts, the preacher pointed 
out, included everything that was 
preached to men; they revealed the 
person and w ork of Our Lord. He had 
tried, he said, to follow the example of 
the Apostle Paul, in doing s«> having 
taught the following things

Mrst, the inerrancy and supreme au
thority of the Holy Scriptures; 2, the 
supreme deity of Christ; 8, Hts abso
lute slnlessness; 4, atonement made by 
the death of Our Lord; 5, His resurrec
tion, and" the pledge and promise of the 
resurrection of all who believe on Him;

the Rccond Coming of" the Lord to 
raise In power those who had been re 
deemed hy bhtrwf^ fr Hit» conttnurd TrfT^- 
eqce and tender care of the Lord, who 
"is the same yesterday, to-day, and 

forarer.**
Ttrc prenrher closedTjy 

tier's lines :
I know n«»t where HisJslands lift their 

fronded palms in air;
"I only know I cannot drift beyond Hti 

loving care."
In the evening Dr. Cameron discussed 

what would follow the hundreds of 
years of Christ's reign over the earth. 
He intimated that he believed the reign 
of Christ would not end until after the 
earth had received its—bath of fir*. 
Then He would hand over the kingdom 
to Clod, and Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit would unitedly reign over a sin
less universe. Mrs. Quain sang as 
solo: "I havp heard of that beautiful 
city."

The audience remained afterwards to 
give their good wishes to Ur. and Mrs. 
Cameron, who leave on Wednesday for 
Seattle to take up their residence there. 
Dr. Cameron having engaged to give his 
entire lime, to managing the magasinf. 
"Watchword and Truth," which is pub
lished there.

DELIVERS ADDRESS
Professors Adam Short! Speaks to 

Largo Congregation at Piret 
Presbyterian Church.

At the watchnight service at the 
First Presbyterian church last even
ing, Professor Adam Shortt give a 
very Impressive address on the "Ma
chinery of the Church and the Sub
stance of Christianity." His topic was 
one that appealed strongly to the large 
audience that listened to hint, and al
though he spoke for only 15 minutes 
he laid his subject completely and 
clearly before the congregation.

The service, which lasted from 10 to 
11, was also addressed by the Hon. 
M. A. MavDmmtd. attorney general of 
B. C.; A. P. Ledtngham. A. Roes, Dr. 
Cameron, J. M. Graham and Alderman 
Walker.

ELKS USHER IN THE
NEW YEAR ENJOYABLY

The new year was ushered In at the 
Klkn nub In a very enjoyable manner 
About 60 Elks who wore seeing the 
old, year out gathered at the club with

Fine Programme Takes Place 
at Institution This 

Afternoon

As has been the custom for some 
years past, the locul Y.M.C.A. Is hold
ing open house this afternoon and Is 
providing an interesting programme 
for all who attend. This "(men house" 
1»« In the nature of a "gef l^riuahited 
day** and a cordial Invltationnns been 
extended by the directors to attend 
and enjoy the hospitality of the V.M.
cJl

Among the other events a basketball 
game Is being played between teams 
representing the Rotary Club and the 
TTmmg Men's Bustness Class. A special 
Invitation has been sent to the Rotary 
Club asking the members to attend 
with their families. The following 
the entire afternoon's programme;

2.80— Boy»' relay races in gymna-

2.80— Badminton and volley ball be
tween teams of business men.

8.00—Group games by the boys’ de 
■part rnaiU. . - * - - ———w-

8.80— flasket ball; Rotary Club vs. 
Young Business Men.

4.30—Swimming and diving exhibi
tion.--------- —  r—------ ---------------- ——

6.00—Refreshments prepared by the 
Ladies' Auxiliary will be served.

This evening the First Presbyterian 
ladies’ basketball team will play 
team from the Victoria Normal School 
at 8 o’clock, and at 9 o'clock the T.M. 
senior team will play the First Prw- 
byterian Seniors.

Mias Ethel Lawson, of Vancouver, I* 
spending the holidays with her par
ents, Col. and Mrs. C. F. Lawson.

AAA
Mr. Frank Clarke and hie daughter, 

Mav, are spending the Christmas va
cation- at Vancouver with Capt. and 
Mrs. Alfred Copp.

A A ft
Rt. Rev. Bishop Schofield officiated 

this morning at the marriage of Lieut. 
William Paterson and Ann Isabel, 
daughter of Mr. Edwin Buss, of Fort 
street. The ceremony took place at 
Christ Church Cathedral.

A A A
A special New Year's Day dinner Is 

being served this evening at the Em
press hotel. Owing to the war. C. P. R. 
hotels all across Canada were Instruct
ed not to hold anything in the way of

New ‘Year's Eve celebration, which 
In the past has been one of the big an
nual events In connection with their 
hotel system throughout the Dominion. 
There will be a special orchestral pro
gramme to-night during and after din
ner, and, as the beautiful greenery and 
Christmas decorations st)ll remain In 
place the occasion will prove quietly 
enjoyable for guests either staying at 
the hotel or who reserve dinner tables.

English Mails. — An English mail 
that arrived yesterday >by way of the 
Canadian Pacific consisted of 16 bags 
of letters, II bags of papers, 61 bags of 
parrel post. This mail left London on 
December 15. The post which was 
brought in by the Sol Due this morn
ing left London on December If. and 
came by way of New York. It con
sisted of 9 bags of letters and 6 bags 
of paper*

THIS ST0BB WILL BE CLOSED ON TUES
DAY and WEDNESDAY, WHILE OUR STOCK 
IS BEING RE MARKED FOR OUR GREAT

THE BOOTERY
Morning nil government street

9.30 Next to Kirkhsm'i

Sale Begins 
Thursday 
Morning 

9.30

MANY EARTHQUAKES 
ARE RECORDED HERE

Instruments at Observatory 
Mark an Average of Ten 

Monthly

Daring the past year an abnormally 
large number of earthquakes have 
been recorded upon the delicate iu- 
Htrun.enta Installed in the Gonzales 
Heights observatory, the total number 
bring 127 or a monthly average'of 10. 
The greatest number, 16, occurred In 
April, and 15 were registered l»oth in 

sitter—and Octotvcr, wrtrtte the- 
smallest number, 6, occurred in May 
and July. This large number of re
cords is partly due to the ideal, rock 
foundation obtained on ...Gonzales 
Height* and the fine mounting of these 
instruments in this modern building.

Mr. Denison finds another cause may7 
account for this year's abnormal nura 
tier, in the fact that during the past 
eighteen years there 1* umially a slow 
easterly movement of the pendulum 
until June, while In April of last year 
(1916), the maximum easterly swing- 
wa* reached ; then the pendulum 
moved towards the westward, reaching 
its extreme |*isltion in July instead of 
in November or 1 teyemUac, which is 
the usual season for this movement. 
It Is. possible these unusual pendulum 
deflections may ' Indicate the presence 
of abnormal earth movements during 
this year throughout the world, and 
the maximum number of quakes occur
ring in April tend to supj»ort this

'in—T*«>nnec4bat_with these abnor—
mal movements It is interesting to note 
that the climatic conditions on this 
continent during the past year have 
also been abnormal, and It Is thought 
there may be some connection be
tween these phenomena, that is. some 
mysterious force may cause these ab
normal slow movenrvnts in the earth's 
rock mantle, as well a* affecting the 
d i*t ribut Ion of at mosphertc pressing 
Throughout thT worïd. " A close study is 
being made of tliese subjects at the 
observatory and It is hoped in the near 
future Home interesting results may 
he obtained. '

L OBITUARY RECORD
Mra Catherine June Hall, widow of 

the late William Wesley Hall, passed 
tway yesterday at the residence of her 
son-in-law, Mr. Davey, 126 South Tur
ner street. The deceased lady» who was 
in her sixty-third year, had Jived In this 
city for the last twenty-five years. She 
was born In Ontario, and a sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Johnson, of Hamilton; and a 
brother. M. H. Wlckett of York, still 
live In that province. Other surviving 
near relatives are her only daughter, 
Mrs. Davey, of this city, and two other 
brothers, John and Robert Wlckett, the 
former living at Port Huron, the latter 
in Saskatchewan. The funeral has been 
arranged to take place from the resi
dence on Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. S. Cook to officiate. The 
services will be held at the house. No 
flowers, by request.

The funeral took place recently of 
Mrs. Mary Plummer, who died on De
cember 17 at her home. Orient Way, 
Rutherford* N. J., at the age of 89 
years. She was the widow of the late 
Robert Plummer, of Newvastle-on- 
Tyne, and resided with her son, Robt. 
J. Plummer. For the last five years of 
her life ohé was an Invalid. Mrs. 
Plummer was a resident of this city 
from 1863 to 1891.

Tbfe death occurred on Saturday of 
Richard Barrett OHver, for the past 
ten years a resident of this city. The 
deceased gentleman was a native of 
StonesfUKl. Oxfordshire. England, and 
was a plasterer by trade. He was 78 
years of age. Beside* the widow there 
survive four sons: T. R. F. Oliver, of 
Oak Ray; C. E. Oliver, now in France 
with the 1st Canadian Pioneers; Frank 
Oliver, with the Berkshire and Bucks 
Light Infantry, in Oxford, and 8gt. 
Phil. Oliver, of the 56th Gordon High- 
landers, and four daughters, Mr*. A. 
Kiiby. of Yale street. Oak Bay; Mrs. 
P. Whittington, Fern wood road; Mrs. 
Deakin, Oak Bay. and Mrs. Boorman, 
of Bay street. The remains are at the 

hapei of the B. C. Funeral Co., wbmm

REASONS 
WHY 

THEEDISON 
IS SUPERIOR

I 1. It's the only instrument whiqh re-creates the 
soul of the siuger.

2. It’s the only instrument that artist* arc witl
ing to compare their voices with.

3. It’s the only instrument having a permanent 
' Diamond stylus. No needles to change.

4. The ten-inch record gives twice the music of 
any ten-inch talking machine record.

B. You can play the re-creation once a day for 
sixteen ySSs.

6. It has a "pick-up" record. Drop it on the
.......... floor end you pi'Js it up. instead of sweeping

it up."
Hearing is Believing

Drop in any day for five minutes when you 
are passing.

KENT’S K5°.”
_____ The Kant Piano Ca* Ltdr —------ . i. . it—m

The Store of Superior Service.
1004 Government St Phone 3449

'f

ADVERTISEMENT

A public meeting under the auepieee ef the Civie Retrench
ment Association will be held in the old V’ietoria Theatre on 
Thursday, Jan. 4.

The chair will be taken hy the President of the Association, 
“Mr. F. J. O’Reilly, at 8 o’clock sharp, when Messrs. Porter and 
Todd, the Mayoralty candidates, who have signified their in
tentions to be present, will be requested to give their views 
upon the following questions:

Civic Retrenchment Assn.
1. In view of the fact that according to the Comptroller's, states

men t, the Civic Taxes are some $2,865,000 In arrears, by what means do 
you propose to overcome this deficiency?
------8. W1H- you advocate having a new assessment of the City made

on a basis of population; many of the Important cities of the conti
nent are so assessed, and It would appear to be a reasonable way. If 
not, what other basis would you suggest ?

• 3. Would you advocate a City census being taken, so that an 
assessment upon the basis of population could be arrived at? ~ :

4. Will you advocate having balance sheets of the City’s finances, 
foi the years 1918-14-15-16 prepared by the Auditor and Comptroller, 
snd published In the local press and submitted to some recognized 
Authorities on civic finances, in order to arrive at a solution of the 
difficult position of the taxpayers.**

6. What method do you propose to advocate in dealing with delin- 
. quent taxes?

6. Will you advocate the question of revising the Municipal Act so 
as to rehabilitate th*'status of property owners in the protection they 
are entitled to?

7. What expenses were incurred by the city this year in connec
tion with the Union of Municipalities?

f. If elected will you advocate that no amendment affecting the 
City of Victoria be proposed to the Legislative Assembly by th« Uni 
of Municipalities, without'the knowledge of the ratepayers?

•- If elected as Mayor will you pledge yourself to the strictest 
economy In municipal affairs, such as you would use* In your own 
business?

All ratepayers and members of this association are invited to be 
present.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R THOMAS STHKUB. Principal

A complete staff of leathers I» the fallowing departments: Voles. Pleas, 
Violin. *OUo. French. Italian and Dancing.

Recent additions to faculty;
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp «•••••«*••••••

Mis* Mauds Scruby ••••. •••##•«•*«•*•*»*•••• • e^Oslllst

the funeral services will be held le-1 
crow at 2.86 e'clock. Rev. H. St. J. i Ross Bay cemsidry.
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CORPORATION OF THE TOWN

SHIP OF ESOUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

* PUBLIC NOTICE
l« HEIIKBY (IIVEN to the Klector, ol 
£*'• Munlcliwllly of the Townehlp of 
Esquimau, that l require the presence of 
the Mid Blectore at the Municipal Hall.

on the ettl day of January, 
» 01 ** o'clock noon, for the purpoae 

?L_el*v,lnK l*er,‘<»n* lo represent them In 
the Munic ipal Council as Reeve and Coun
cilors.
THE MODE ÔF NOMINATION OF CAN
OIÛATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidates shall be nominated In 

writing, the writing shall t>e subscribed 
by two voters of th* Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliv
ered to the Returning officer ai any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p.m. 
of the dny of the nomination, and In the

* event-of a ih#li being necessary, such Poll 
will be opened on the lfth day of Janu- 
ar5'. 1H7, at the following places:

Fdr Ward One—At the Soldiers’ and 
Sailors’ Home;

For Ward Two—At- the Soldiers' and 
Sailors’ Home ;

For Ward Three—At the store on thé 
owner of Arm and Cralgflower road, 
of which every jtereon is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself ac
cordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
•hall be his being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next

Corpora»,of the Oleine, ef Saenieh
,r ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

tbo Elector» of the Municipal School 

District of Saanich, that I require the 

presence of said electors rt the Council 
Chamber, Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, 

B. C., on Monday, the 8th day of Janu 

ary, 1817, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the 
purpose of electing two (2) persons as 
members of the Board of School 
Trustees.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
tall be as follows: The candidates shall 

be nominated In writing: the writing shall 
tee- subscribed by two voters of the Muni
cipality as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning OBotr 
at any time between the date of the no
tice and 2 p. m. of the day of the nomin
ation. and In the event of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will be opened on the 
18th day, of January, 1»17, at the follow
ing places: For the First Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House. Cedar Hill Cross Road;

FOBÏÏ-FIVE WOMEN
THE RUSSIAN FRONT

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1917

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

-4*

I-Ifcedinir the d»y of hie nomlhltloll the 
resletered owner. In the I-and Registry 

. Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
▼alua. on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more oyer and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATION» FOR A 
COUNCILOR ahull be hi* being a male

UUWi manfrWtt precedThg IBS day of 
his nomination, the registered owner. In 
the Isend Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Munl- 
ct|*al or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-empt or. who has 
resided within the Municipality for the. 
smite of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who is as- 

yMUd Tor rive hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any régis 
tered Judgment or charge, or being i 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Munich*»IIt> for » portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of sold 
year ha* been the owner of said land, of 
wh.ch he formerly was n homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptin', and 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more on the last Municipal ..r Provte- 

ttP11 ■ vVer and above any 
rFg.wtf-red TQdgment or clutrge. and being 

*>tl.erts ise -iusllfle«l as a voter
Cavan umler my hand at .Kaauimatt. B 

C . the 80th day of December. l*l«
O. H PULLEN. 

Returning Officer.

j fi>r the Hecopd Ward, at Tolmle School 
House. Boleeklne Road, for the Third 
Ward, at the Hall, Tyndall Avenue, Cor

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
* SHIP OF E8QUIMALT

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

PUBLIC NOTICE
îf* iHjRKBV G1VKN to the Fleet «un of 
U.e Municipality of the Township ol 
Lsqulmalt ihat I require the presence of 
the as id Fleet or* at the Municipal Hall. 
Esquimau. on Monday the Ith day of 
January. 1917, at 12 o’clock noon, for the

Curpo*e of electing two penuma as mem- 
pr* of the Board of 8ch«»ol Trustees

TrV,«,hV^E.°F DOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidate shall be nominated In 

writing, the writing shall he subacislbed. 
b> two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliv
ered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 
2 p.m. of the day of nomination, and in 
4h* event of a Poll being necessary such 
Poll «will !*e opened on the 13th day of 
January. 1*17. at the following places: 
Horn?- °ne Hold 1er»’ and flat lore* 

T*o Soldiers'^ Ward and Sailors’

Kensle Avenue School, corner McKensle 
Avenue. C'arey Road and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the Fast and 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. Fast Saanich 
Road; for the Seventh Ward and the 
Cralgflower School District, at Store, cor-

9 •' dock a. m. to 7 p. m., at which time 
and place each elector who Is duly quali
fied to vote for Reeve will be entitled to 
cast his vote for Two (2> candidate* for 
members of the Board of School Trustees, 
but may only cast one vote for each can
didate. of which every person Î* hereby 
required to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

The quail Hearten» for a School Trustee* 
shall be any person being a British sub
ject of the full age of tw.ivy-.me years 
actually residing within the district, and 
having been for the three month» next 
preceding the day of his or her nomina
tion the registered owner. In the I.and 
Registry Office, of land or real property 
situate within the Municipality of the as 
sessed value, on the last Municipal oi 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of Two hun 
dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
above aay registered Judgment or charge; 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided 
within the Municipality for the space of 
one year or more immediately preceding 
the day of nomination, ami Is assessed 
f?r tre hundred dollar* or- TTUTre on the 
last Municipal or ProvJhiTal Assessment 
Roll over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader, 
lease* from the frown, or pre-empt or who 
has resided within the Municipality for a 
perh»d of one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and during the remainder 
of said year has been the owner of said 
land, of which he formerly was a home
steader. leases from the Crown, or. pre- 
emptor. and is assessed for five hundred 
dollars or more bn the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over end 
shove any registered Judgment or charge, 
ami being otherwise qualified trr this Act 
to vote at ah election of school trustees 
In the said school district, shall lie eligible 
to be elected or to serve as a arbool trus
tee In such' district municipality school 
district.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British f'ohmrbta. thto ~T*t day of De
cember. ms.

R R. F. SEWELL.
Returning Officer

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS 11KRFBY GIVEN to the Flectors of 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay that I require the presence of the 
said Electors at the Municipal Hqjl, Oak 
Bay Avenue, on the Sth day of January, 
1117, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpoee 
of electing persons to represent them In 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councilors. *
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN* 
OIDATE8 SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidates shall be nominated In 

writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality a» pro
poser and seconder, and shall he delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date ’of the notice and 2 p.m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of u Poll being necessary, such Pull 
will be opened oh the 13th day of Janu
ary. 1917. at the School House. Oak Hay 
Avenue. Oak Bay, from 9 a m. to 7 p.m . 
of which every person Is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself accord 
Ingty

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE
shall be his,being a male British subject 
and having" been for three months next 
preceding the day ot his nomination the 
registered owner. ’ In the Land Registry 
.Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provln-

GERMANS ACTIVE ON

Asylum in Megantic County IFurther Withdrawals Made
Necessary on the Part of 

Russian Troops

don Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Me— '*1*1 Assessment Roll, of five hundred dal

SAANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given to 

the Electors ef the Municipality of 

Saenieh, that I require the presence ef 

*«1U» Ctamtti! Ourolw.

lara or more over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, and being oth
erwise duly qualified as à voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILOR shall he hie being a male 
British subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner. In 
Akah'dgtadLH«g*MSYv Off ie09^.ess«4-v«r cwuf
property situate within the Munlcl-

ellty of the assessed value, on the last 
mlclpal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
of I wo hundred and fifty dollars or more 

over and above any regia tered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-empt to-, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
space of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is as
sessed for f«ve hundred dollars or more 
on the lust Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Hull, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee men the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. i hi ring the remainder of so ht 
year he* been the owner of said land of- 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor. and 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more <»n the' last Municipal or I*rovin 
eta I Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
Otherwise qti illffed n* a voter.
...-Often -under nrv- - hand xt fjak liayy g.

lh>‘TOTfi'"îîa>" ' iifTtecemlier. ISIS
-JAMI> -FAIWWKATHFR.

Returning Officer.

Completely Destroyed 
by Night

ONE SISTER LOSES LIFE 
SAVING OTHER PATIENTS

Quebec. Jan. 1.—Forty-five Insane ________ ____ ____ __
.i«-f of th, 00mu11u.lt, of the Bl.ter. nerce .rtlllery Hr.- „„ our tr.-mh,. In 
of Charity, were burned to death when Ifll. „ . , ...

Petrograd, Jan. l.-The following 
official atntement of mllltary^operatlone 
on the Rttsso-Galivlan front wa» I»- 
Wkl here to-day;

“At about S o'clock on Sunday after
noon the Germans concentrated

WISE & COMPANY
LATE P, w. STEVENSON A CO,

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

Uand bonds
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

Tel. I 104-108 Pembwtos liilnfRf.

r

of Ht Ferdinand de Jlallfax, and one 
women patients. Inmates of the asylum 
the asylum building ivaa completely 
destroyed by fire.Saturday night The 
asylum was In the parish of the same 
name. In the county of Megantic, near 
Plesslvllle. and was for Inmates from

It was one of the regular govern
ment establishments for tlteieare of the 
Insane but wa's used only for female 
patients. Another part of the, building 
was us.d by the Bisters of Charity as

the region of Plechltaa-Knudovo, south 
of Plnsk, and toward • o'clock th* 
enemy Infantry, about two companies 
string, launched an attack on our ad-' 
vanned posts. The attack was repulsed 
tube by our rifle and artillery fire. As 
a resuit of the third attack the enemy 
alrovst succeeded in occupying our 
trenches, but by energetic counter-at
tack our position* were restored, Ger
man attejnpts to take thé offensive

a school for young girls, and a lien the I south of this region ai*o were beaten I

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
GRAIN Stock

and
allvvll STOCKS

COTTON Brokers BONDS

Pemberton Building, 630 Broughton St
F. AH Phans STH

building. They Were rescued, but 
Ing to the difficulty of handling insane, 
of whom there were 110 in the building, 
45 of the latter perished, while 135 were 
saved with the greatest dlfllculty

The building is some di>tanc«* from) 
other habitations, and when the flames 
•••cured a good hold little chance re
mained of rescue, one sister perished 
in her efforts to rekeu* the Inmates.

' ’Bou th west of Brody Hie enemy 
bombarding our puait Ions in 
regions of Ponlkuvtso and Dube. In 
the first named region the enemy IF I 
using shell* charge<| with asphyxiating
gns.___ - , ; - ^ .. -

"On the Moldavian front the enemy 
several times attacked the heights 
north W est of Bekash station, on the

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

from 9 a m. to 7 p.m., at which time and 
place each Fleetor, who is duly qualified 
to vote for Reeve, will he entitled to cast 
his vote for two candidates for member* 
of « he Board of School Trustees, but may 
only cast one vote for each candidate of 
bhich every in-rson la hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord fluty , ■ ■ -

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE shall be any person £“r™ 
British subject of the full age of twenty

residing wtttrtn Uu.
alsirTcT. and having been for the three 
mouths next preceding the day of his 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
L*nd Registry office, of land or real 
pnqwrt.iitisituate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or mors 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. who has 
resided within the Mur ‘Municipality for the 

■**■*<’* of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, sud Is 
a* (HM-d for five hundred dollars or more 
or the last Municipal or Provincial As- 
oe-rsn ent Roll, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the f’rown or 
pre-emptor, who has resided wJtbln ’the 
Municipality tor a-period of one Veer lm- 
mertlitelv preceding the nomination and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the frown, or pre-empt or. and Is as 
sensed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As- 
*esentent Roll, over and sliove any reg
istered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwl«e qualified by this Act to v„t* 
at an election of School Trustees th the 
said school district, shall he ettglbt* to 

' he elected or to,serve as a School Trus
tee such district municipality school

Given under my hand at Raqulmalt n r . the‘1Sni day hf December.-nil 
G. If. Pn.LRN, 

Returning Officer.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS v

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
|ltn!t>xl by .the Rules of the House for re
ceiving pctltb n* for I*rivat“ Bills will 
expire on Saturday, the 5th day of March, 
it17. „ .

Private BUI* must be piescnted on or 
before Thursday, the 15th day of March,
l*Heports from Standing Committees deal
ing with Private Bills will not be re- 
reived aft*r Thursday, th* 22nd day of 
MsrCh. ltb THORNTON FELT..

Clerk. Legislative Assembly.

Phono 887. P.O. Box 288.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Emtio,m-nt A gene,. Orrr.1 ln.ur.ee • 
Agency, Commission Agency,

On Hing A Bree^ 8
Victoria,

Fiagard 8L,
C,

Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. C., on 

Monday, the Sth day of January, 1817, 

at 12 o'clock noon for the purpoee ef 

electing persons to represent them' in 

the Municipal Council a; Reeve and 

Councillors.
The mode of nomination of candidates 

shall be as follow* The candidates shall 
be nominAled In writing; the writing 
shall b* subscribed by two vd|er» of the 
Municipality a* proposer and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice arid 2 p. m. of the day of the 
nomination, and shall state the names, 
residence and occupation script ton
of each persdn proposed. In such manner 
as sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
arul ta the event of a poll being neces
sary, such poll will be opened oq the 13th 
day ot January, 1*17, at the following 
places; For the First Ward, at Gedar 
If HI School House. Coder Hill Cross Road, 
for the Second Ward, at Tolmle School 
House. Boleeklne Road; for the Third 
Ward, at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Gor
don Heed; for the Fourth W'ard, at Mc
Kensle Avenue School, corner McKenxIe 
A van ns, Carey ftmni erml Rgym/Wif 
Street ; for the Fifth Ward at lloyal Oak 
School. near the Junction of the East and 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at, the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road; for the Seventh Ward, at the Store,
comer of Tilllcum Road__and Obed
Avenue; and such polling places will 
open from t o’clock a. m. to 7 -p. m., of 
which every person Is hereby'requited to 
♦♦ko - nolle» and govern himself accord 
• ugly-

The qualification for Reeve shall be- Ms 
being a male British subject and having 
been for the three months next precedUq 
the day of his nomination, the registers* 
owner, In the Land Registry Office, of 
tend or real property situate within the 
Municipality of the e see seed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, of five hundred dollars or more over 
ahd above my frgtstered Judgment o 
charge, and being otherwise duly quail 
fled as a voter.

The qualifications for a Councilor shall 
be bis being a male British subject and 
having been for the three month* next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situs 
within the Municipality of the apsesst_ 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge; or being i 
homesteade>. lessee from the Crown, oi 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for the space of one year or 

more Immediately preceding the day of 
nomination, and Is assessed for fire hun
dred dollars or njore on the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor who has resided 
within the Municipality for a portion of 
one veer Immediately preceding the nom
ination. and during the remainder of said 
tear has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or. pre-emptor. 
and Is ashessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the test Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Boll over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge; and being 
otherwise duly qualified as a Municipal 
voter.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak,
; British Columbia, this 21st day of Da- 
i-ember. lflS*

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
♦he Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay." that I require the presence of the 
said Electors :»t the Municipal Mall. Onk 
Hay Avenue. Oak Bay. on Monday, the 
Sth day of January. 1*17, at 12 o'clock 
»o«*n. -h- of electing tw«, per
sons a* member* of the Board p( School 
Trustees
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
OIOATE8 SMALL BE At FOLLOWS:
The Candidates shall be nominated in 

writing: the -writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall l*e delivered 
to the Returning officer at any time be 
tween the date of this notice and 2 p m 
of the day of the nomination, and in the 
event of j Poll being necessary, such Poll 
wttl be opened »n the 13th day of Janu
ary. 1*17. at the Bokool House. Oak Bay 
Avenue. Oak Bay, from 9 a m. to 7 p m., 
at which time and place each elector, who 
Is duly qualified t » vote for Reeve, will be 
entitled to cast hi* vote for two candi
dates for member* of the Board of School 
-Trustees, but may only oaet -.*ne vote for 
each candidate, of which every person Is 
hereby requlreit to take notice and gov
ern bUnseif accordingly

THE QUALIFICATION FOP SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shall be any i»ersi»n hekig a 
British sob jet .»f the full age of twenty- 
one years actually residing within the 
JlsincL and having been for the three 
months next pr*-.fling the day of hta 
nomination the reristercl owner, in the 
Land Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 

r-uf. Uu- oueined VjIui. uu Uiu U*t Mvni- 
ctptC■ or rroTjfirrnt Aasé*mjehr“Rofl..• mT 
two hundretl and fifty dollars or mors 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge; or be.ng a homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who pas 
resided within the MqnlrljMility for the 
apace of one year or more Immediately 
preoeJing^ t ho <la y of _ notn 1 na t Ion, and la 
Trssessed f-'t five htindmf dollars or more 
on the last Municipal «»r Provincial As- 
seasment Roll, over and above any rég
ir tered judgment or charge, >>r in-mg a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a i»erlod of’«me year Im- 
n»edlutely pre<e*ling the flominution. and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner of Mid land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee fr«*n 
the Cntwn. or pre-emotor. and Is aa- 
sessed for five Hnmlred dofiers or m«$fi 
on the last Municipal or lYovInclal As- 
seasment Roll, over and above any reg- 
Isterwl Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
at sny election of 8eho«il Trustee In the 
said school district. shall he eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee In 
such district municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B. 
C.. the 30th day of t»ecember, l*1f.

JAM FAIR WEATHER.
Returning officer

The building,# u large one. the pr>»i>« r* v I * '' *‘r Hvkttwh. a tributarv «if the 
of the Hlster* of Charity, was reducetl I ^) *trlt#ta Each time he wa* repulsed.

he*. The loas is approximately Iin region of the river Domuk the 
8100,000. Ienemy took the offensive north of the

According to all information rccelv-1 brtx»k which floV* into the river 
cd. the sisters had to cdpe with a great Domuk-Patuk From one of the heights 
problem In rounding up all the pa- I the enemy succeeded in pressing back 
tient*, but the 135 saved were finally I <mr advanced posts, "but our position 
housed in the h<»spital building, a short was re-established following the arrival 
ÜlÜPSSj where the girl hoarders Jof rei<er\-s
mfr InK -T-dJOr to. the prêtant. ,ht- ville, ut U,« rlwr T.truth.
Th.ru «e*dMr«Wfcle M»Un Mux-wvtkJw .«tKÛk'trùir,
..f rt svu. and th. .«.ter. h..l tu r.- ,h> .-ni... ............. ... . u. ~,lt-rrrulttra
more tnany nf the p*ttelU> f.*r,ibly j „ |th |freet ^

FOR FULL REPARATION
Demand Guarantees —From 

Constantine; Country in .
'. Desperate Way

The cause of the fire is unknown, and, 
as tlfe building was entirely destroyed, 
may never be known. It was probably 
due to » defect in the heating plant

AMERICANS WERE 0N_ 
VESSELS TORPEDOED

Over Hundred From Vessels 
Flying Stars and Stripes 

Reach New York

I
Athens. . Jan. 1 < «mut dl Boedurl, I

Italian minister to Grèeée, Sat unlay1 
presented the demands of she entente j 
allies for reparation by t$fe Greek gov- 
ornment on account of the losses sus
tain.-«I during the .recent Sleek be*
1 oope nul Mi temv-
The crown council and the cabinet tm- 
mrrtiTtlcly aHsctubled at the palace. 
King t'onwtantlne presiding.

A cabinet mes-tlng to-day. at which 
the king presided, discussed the situa
tion in the country, w hivh is desperate, 
acc.trdlng to dispatches from the in
terior.

"Simultaneously with this the enemy 
bombarded the neighboriwo«r^of the 
village of Agasu. southeast of Kotutn- 
bu. with shell* charged with asphyxi
ating gas The attack of the enemy is 
being continued in the sector from 
the Valley uf.ihe. river Kulrha to -t; 
river Tchabonleche. and .also in the 
valleys of the rivers Doftlana and 
CM tux. In these valleys of the latter 
tw«» rivers the attaejut were particu
larly persistent, and the enemy sue- 
CéWlcd lu pressing beck <mr detach» 
men ta slightly to the east.

Heavy snowstorms are hindering 
military ojperatlon* on the Caucasian 
front" aay* an official announcement 
made to-day.

Thu uttixrk „r ,h, • h,r,.„ W tU- Greek „v.
in Roumunl, vuntlm.r. with .muluttM L^ntm-. ,i.d r parstl«m.::
♦ Igor and the Russian and Roumanian “n.wr

The king has instructed the general 
te Itxm n The transport southward 

of the Thessalian tro-q >« The chief of 
staff inf omis the Associated Press that 
the iransporiation of tlie tnmps should 
W v.iuplvteti by January ... when ti|.«.n 
the government hopes the entente 
htefkxdr vtH be lifted.

Parte. Dec. 31.—A Havre dispatch* 
from Piraeus dated DecernIht 11 says: 
“The ministers of France, Great Bri
tain and Russia y ester lav signed a

READY

ifirforia 
Ba%2xmtfi

ÎAindon, Jan. 1.— I.loyds reports the
sinking «>f the British steamship Apaley *\e h<***,, oh,ïF‘*,, to mak<> fur- lotitsld* of Peloponnesus to be reduced
14*11, 3.1*2 tons gross. I t |P mIthdrawala. The following offi-Jto n numlntr strictly necessary to the

rial account of thesv operations was J préservât ion of oriéer and police duty; 
New York. Jan. 1.—One hundred am! |*lx**n OMt to-daj-. lull correspondence, arms and amnitml-

t wetve met» who were on American "Th*- enemy strongly attacked the I *ion to be transported *o Peloponnesus.
Run man ta ns on the front north and °n*1. l'Dihlbltlon of all meetings of 
south of the river Kasino. eight v«*rsts DnterviMs In Greece north of the lath 

ttre tffhtdaYtnti fromielr. The ) **** Forlwlli ~ »wi we dvffi»» ie. 
Roumanians maintained their positions. riirrv arirle- Third. >e-establlshinent 
An attack by the enemy pressed hack j control
the Roumanians near the source of the 
river Itlmnik and obliged them to re
tire to the region of Patroanu, 20 
versts west of Fokaltany.

“In the regl«»n of Fokshany and fur
ther to the southeast gs far as the 
Dgmibe our detachments îm*k u

steamship» tort»ed«H*d and su»U Ry Ger- 
nvn submailuf* in European it.-rs 
irm-HT here f V-Wv' Ym 'lTT 'TqTantSfv 
•tcanishlp Alicante, from ItartTlona.

Seventy-nine were on boanl thé Ct>- 
Itin.butn. attacked last N«»vemt>er «»n a 
vo\ «g.» from France to Italy. Tlilrty- 
thr»e escaped when the Chemung went 
dov u off i'ape Gala. Sf*ain. In the same 
month. S«rtiie of the arrivals to-day 

r» Americans.

HREE MONTHS’ PRISON 
FOR SHARING A FLASK

V ------
Niagara Falls. Ont.. Jan. V—Frank 

Nerlnghaiii. this city, was fined two 
hundred doflars. the ?«>w c*t fin*-, 
three months in Jail for giving Henry 
Iterks. a friend, a drink front a flask of 
liquor Constable Rough saw him do it. 
Everlngham decided that he could earn 
the two hundred In Jail easier, and went 
to Welland. Parks was fined fifteen 
dollars for being drunk, as it was his 
second offence.

"Reis» rat Urns-First, all persons de
trained for political reasons to be re- 
I leased forthwith. Second dismissal of 
j the commandant of the first army 
Icarpe, unless the government shows 
I that this measure should be applied 
j to soma other general. Third, the

PROHIBITION AND_
ITS ALTERNATIVES

London Times Discusses the 
Matter as Et Affects 

United Kingdom

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
■nbeerlbe to th* Patriotic

Peed

D. H. BALE
Center Fert end |u«hmi Ave.

PkMM IMS !

What la the dif
ference between

Meals
here and else-' 

where?

THE TEA KETTLE

Corporation of the District of Saanich.

REFERENDUM
Notice i» hereby given to the Elec

tor» of the Municipality ef Saanich 
that a vote will be taken on Saturday, 
Jenwery tMK 1817. on the question: 
"ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU IN 
FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY." The 
poll will be open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
on the 13th day ef JMtwry, at the 
following places: For th* First Ward, at 
Cnlar Hill School House, Cedar Hill Crow 
Road; for the Becond Ward, at Tolmle 
School House. Boleeklne Road; for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue, 
Gordon Head; for the Fourth Ward, at 
McKensle Avenue School, corner McKen
sle Avenue. Carey Road and Uavmond 
Htreet; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the Hast and 
West Raantch Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road; for the Seventh Ward, st the Store, 
corner of TUIlcum Road and Obed Avenue; 
and such pulling places will be open from 
t o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m., of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern htmeelf accordingly.

The Form of Ballot will be os follow»;

On which day are you tn favor of a 
Half Holiday? Mark X opposite 

the day you are in favor of.

WrfiBiiii
tabu day

Voter meat mark Ballet Hr ONE 
Day Only.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
B. C., thle 21»t day of December, lflf. 

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

poiàtitiiw ihtrter the. «ight Vttixoet j°reek KMVfXüJnjçi.U ±Q .malic apolugiex 
pressure from the-enemy's flank. , to ,he ministers and flags'

"In the morning the enemy l*egan to j >,,me public *|*>t In Athene, 
brunch attacks on ttir river Ru^cu uud 'Tlu* concludes with the sttite-
along the Huseu-llraila railway. The mrnl thn, allies reserve lll>erty of 
attack was arrested. At noon |he c«- aet!on in case the attitude of the 
envy attempted au in t|«e}Grgek g*>vw»ment 4w urmattufactnry.
Kglon of Ci-manual but was ben ten 
l-dck.

"In Dohrudja the enemy, about ?3 
Irattalionw strong, deployed against 
the centre of on- positi««ns. assumed 
the offensive and pressed back our 
tM*>ps. which retired on the next line 
of defence.

"The i«7»te states the blockade of the 
Greek coasts^will l>e maintained until 
full satisfaction with regard to the 
alKtve («oiritn is accorded."

SAYS WILSON’S AIMS
THOSE OF GERMANY

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

8- . O.

Ottawa. Jan. 1.—The following cae- 
iialtlea are announced : f 

Infantry.
K l ilt'd In action—Lance - Sgt. 

Hntiwden. Montreal; 8gt.
Michaud. Quebec: Pte Harold Body, 
Pte F. J. B. Irish. Pte. Win. Doughty, 
St. Thomas; Pie. Chee. Porter, 1 
to; Pte. W. L. Rogers. Llatowel; Pte. 
E. J Welch, F. T. Kitchener, Wau- 
baushene. Ont.

Died of wounds—Bgt. R. H. Ross, 
Hamilton; Pte. Wm. Hunt. Lancr-Cpl. 
G. C. Duffue, Pte. Arthur Morby 

Died —Pte. O. W. Day, Owen Sound; 
Pte A. H. Miller, 8t. John* Nfld. 

Previously reported wounded and

•rlln. JaSr I.—br Taul Nathan, 
well known in America aa the secre
tary of the German - Jewish Aid Rpclety, 
in an article In Der Tag. warns the 
German* agaln»t the view tlyit Presi
dent -Wlla«m is a marh puppet pulled by 
British wires. The article, svhlrh is a 
g<M>d example of moderate German 
views. Is based on the assumption that 
President Wilson la pursuing a" policy

Thomas fd,cUted Sole,-V *>7 practical American 
Interests and In the interest of a peo
ple who are exceedingly proud of their 

■pendence and. characteristics.
"So much power Is attached to the 

presidency," writes Dr. Nathan, "that 
even a weak president would hardly 
become dependent upon a foreign 
country. But President Wilson Is by 
no means a weak character.. On the 
contrary, he Is hard to deflect from hta 
purpoee. His note and Chancellor von 
Bethmann - Hoi I weg’s speech show that 

.... ... . .the ultimate alms of American and
xil..ln*: "ow untie.Lily 4M «hll. 0.rm.n „ . hlv, drlwn ,ub,Un.
prisoner of war—Pte C. E Barnes. 1 

Previously reported missing; no' 
killed In action—Pte. Chaa. Gordon.

SIX OFFER, AS HANGMAN.

Ixmdon, Ont., Jan. 1.—Hlx men have 
made application to Sheriff p. M. Cam
eron for the office of hangman to offi
ciate at the execution on January 21, of 
Mike TancerdL an Italian convicted of 
shooting Raphael Barbado, a compa
triot, in a drunken session last April. 
Tancredl refused to eat for several day» 
and forcible feeding was resorted to. 
Since, however, he has been persuaded 
to take enough nourishment to keep 
him alive until the hangman comes. 
The prisoner has been Judged a mental 
subnormal, though he is not an Imbecile.

Haynes
torUy and

Repairs Jewelry satisfao -
reasonably. •

Rally nearer and it does not lie In Ger 
man Interests to Ignore that fact and 
render Impossible further developments 
In this direction through unjust at
tacks.

"President Wilson and von Beth- 
mann-Hollweg do not aay the same 
things yet their utterances are similar, 
whereas President Wllson'a note and 
Premier Lloyd George's speech present 
a hopeless dissonance. Germans are 
entitled to strongly emphasise the fact 
that German policies and .the policies 
of the mightiest neutral state are not 
In Irreconcilable conflict."

"You Americans are terribly extrava
gant." remarked the critical man from 
abroad— "Perhaps," replied Miss Cay
enne. "Some countries waste money on 
luxurious food and rslment and some 
squander It on protracted warfare."—

London, Jan. 1. In an editorial on
the liquor -traffic during-the-war and 
afterwards, the Times says:

"Some persons would simply pro
hibit the traffic, lock, stock and barrel, 
cask, flask and bottle, and so settle it 
forever. This course ie advocated, not 
only by those who always thought so. 
but by the Scottish shipbuilders, who 
once more come forward and urge gen
eral prohibition. Even, if it were ad- 
vtsnbfo ou générai ground*, which wi1 
WiTT hot admtf, thetr-ectltm - to wrgmw 
it would in itself throw a formidable 
obstacle in the way through" rendering 
wisdom doubtful by exciting the re- 
sen t ment of the workmen. iWt i*

:shown"by*1 he counttv-protest promptly 
raised by the trades unions concerned 
Hut we do not think general prohibi
tion either necessary or advisable.

"The example ot American state; 
and Canadian provinces is deceptive 
Conditions there are entirely different. 1 
The liquor question is mainly one of 
local politics. Local legislatures change 
the policy too often to Insplre.confi- 
denwnn Aliy Of their experiment*.

"The central control board, who 
represent the government, pursued the 
middle course with qncommon success 
They drastically diminished the facili
ties for drinking, checked some prac
tices which encouraged it. The experi
ment now' lias beeh in operation nearly 
a year and a half. Statistical evidence 
furnishes undeniable proof of great Im
provement; Police returns show that 
drunkenness has fallen too generally 
and In too marked a manner to permit 
any other explanation than that the 
consumption of both beer and spirits 
has diminished. Perhaps the strongest 
evidence of all is that no one, not even 
the trade, would go back to #ld condi
tions.

■■Prohibition la not the only way ol 
settling the eternal liquor question, 
both for the war and in the future. 
There Is state purchase and control, 
which Is strongly advocated on the 
strength of the Carlisle experiment."

RESTRICTIONS IN FAVOR 
WITH LIQUOR TRADE

Melbourne. Jan. 1—Prohibitionists In 
Victoria hole a steady growth of sen
timent in favor of restricted trading 
among the "w^ts" themselves. Of .189 
public houses which have been closed 
permanently on Saturday nights, it Is 
estimated that a majority took that 
actllon voluntarily. Week-end pays 
made Saturday the most lucrative of 
days, but as the torrid months are 
here, It Is possible that the distilleries 
may not be eo greatly affected by 
night closing.

F. L. Haynes, 1184 Government 8t. 
The store for reliable watch and Jew
elry repairs. • n
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LIEUT.
' DECORATED BY KING

Well-Known Local Medical 
Man in New Year's 

Honors List

FIRST IN UNIT TO BE 
PROMOTED ON HELD

L$eut,-r«H. E. C. Hart, who J» listed 
lu the New Year’s honora i’.M.g., 
coeimands No. 5 Rase Hospital, Can
adian, for the last year or more eta- 
ticased at Salonlcq, lived In Victoria for 
some years prior to going to *the East - 
i ru front m charge of tins médical 
unit. Principal dletrtd medical offi
cer for M,D. No. 11 ,,pt the time ttiat 
war was declared ana foV some months 
thereafter he was called upon to or
ganize a hospital unit, authority for 
the organization of which was given by 
Ottawa on June 2, 19Ï5. \Vltbin three 
weeks the unit was mobilized at Ma
caulay Plains, and by July 12 was 
brought to full ptrength, vly., 32 sur
geons. 73 nursing sisters, 177 rank and 
file, 1 dental surgeon, 2 qdarter-mas
ters, 2 warrant-officers, 22 sergeants 
and staff sergeants, and 2 buglers. The 
complet low within So short a lime of a 
unit made up largely of professional

I the officer commanding, who Justified
' tlie confidence of the military authori

ties In an unusual measure.
On July 27 the unit'awaited orders 

to move, on August 2 it waa reviewed 
by General lessard, on August 20 left 
for England, and on November 28 of 
the same year arrived at Saloaica. 
where It has been doing good work 
ever since.

Colonel Hart was city coroner for 
Victoria " for a number of_ years, and

SOUTHERN VANCOUVER 
ISLAND POULTRY ASSOCIA- 

TION, DISTRICT NO. 2.

: _ FIRST

Annual Show
January 2 to 6 

1817
To be held in the

MARKET BUILDING
Cormorant Street, Victoria, B. C.

THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY

Irf receiving
All Admission Fees Taken at this 

* Exhibition.

Major C. B. Schreiber, Well 
Known Here, Shows Sol

dierly Ability

Major C. B. Schreiber, a well-known 
Victorian who left with the 67th Bat 
talion, formerly assistant-adjutant of 
the unit while It was stationed at the 
W allows camp, has been promoted in 
the field. He left here with rank of 
captain, and has received his majority 
within the last few weeks, being th^ 
first member of the unit to' get promo
tion in the fleldi

Major Schreiber belongs to a family 
well-known in County Cork,-tin-land, 
whefre his ancestors established them
selves about three hundred years ago. 
He early showed a bent for the army, 
passing in the army class at Chelten
ham with the hope-of entering the ser
vice. This, however, he was unable to 

- eubneete-c sJiy 
w;h*ri he went to India, became a mem
ber of the Singapore Rtfies. being sta
tioned at Singapore for about a year.

Ra frame tb this country about fifteen 
or sixteen yearg sgo. Wr the four 
years from 1K99 to 1803 he was with 
the Northwest Mounted Police, for the 
first year of that time being stationed 
at Dawson and White Horse. This 
was the year after the big rush, when 
the duties of a Northwest Mounted 
Policeman was by no means light. The 
throe subsequent years he was at Re- 
ihvt in the -service. He was for four 
year* a* Prince Rupert with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific survey In the early days 
of ihat city. Since coming to Victoria 
He had been tn the real estate busln* as 
in partnership with Mr. Lubbock.

Mra. Schrlebfr lives gt Gonzales Hill.

ALLIS 
VISITING VICTORIA

th» OM Country: HI* practical knowl- ‘ ‘
wsnrwBRRsnRwpM^Miwsï “*

B. C. BOY SCOUTS WILL 
ASSIST POSTMASTER

The following announcement has 
been made by T. R. Heneage. assistant 
vonutiânder Of the "Boy Scouts for
B. C.: *

The director general of national ser 
vice having earnestly invited the as
sistance of the Boy -Scouts Association 
during the first week of the new year, 
the Boy Hcouts of British Columbia 
will give all the assistance possible to 
the postmaster of their locality during 
tlie first week of the new year, and 
by so doing render service to their 
king and country.

Officer, Formerly 0. C. m 30th 
Battalion, on Business 

Trip Here

In the spare moments of a \ ■ i y 
much occupied business visit to Vic 
toria. Col. John A. Hall, for many years 
a prominent resident of th<- city, who 
arrived from the Old Country on Sat
urday, exchanging greetings with 
some. of his numerous friends here.

Col. Hall, who before the war was 
officer In command of the 6th Regi
ment, C. G. A., and Who went to Eng 
land in February, 1915, -in command of 
the, 30th Battalion, was glven#a special 
office on the British explosives com
mittee at Whitehall about. May or 
June of that year, ills connecting, with 
the Victoria chemical works, df which 
he was active manager for some y cay, 
bringing him to the recognition of the 
war office shortly after his arrival in 

leal know I-

able advantages for the post which he 
came to occupy, And led to the im
portant responsibilities with which he 
has since been entrusted.

Besides his extensive and practical 
knowledge of explosives Col. Hall Is 
splendidly fitted by his organizing 
ability for a high office of the kind 
which he occupies. This characteristic 
was recognized by the military au
thorities in England noon after hie ar
rival, and he was retained at Shorn- 
cllffe training vamp after the departure 
of Ills battalion in order lliat he might 
superintend the subsequent training of 
troops arriving from this country.

OoL Halt who . Is a guest at the 
Vnlon Club, stated that he is not at 
liberty to discuss the reasons for his 
visit to Victoria, but it is understood 
that it Is In direct connection with the 
work of the explosives board.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS
Men of Two Services Are Subject 

Consideration by Various 
Organizations.

*4-11 o’clock^. Father taurine savj: a 
verv inspiring addre**.

This evening at 7.S0 «bother special 
service will be held.

The Connaught Seamen’s Institute 
has done good work among sailors and 
seamen visiting port during the last 
twelve months, 198 names registered 
on the books of the institution show 
ing the number who have availed 
themselves of the privileges of the 
home Of this number about half have 
been navy men, and it will be a source 
of particular satisfaction at this time 
to know that there Is a place in Vic
toria- where men of the service can 
go in their leisure hours Jn port. The 
number of visits paid to the home dur 
ing the year was 1,047, 285, free beds 
have been given, and 3 sailors helped. 
Among the extension-work content 
plated during the coming year Is a new 
Seamen's Institute at Esquimau for 
the naval branch of the work. . Noth 
ingrs haa yet been decided in this con 
nection, however,, but gopd results are 
looked for from the negotiations now 
under way.

F. A. MacDiarmld is chairman of 
the Institute < onimltlee, which 
greatly helped 'in its efforts for the 
welfare of the sailor in Victoria by 
the Ladles’ Guild, the chairman of 
which is Mrs: Thomson. The ladies 
dispensed this year with the usual 
Christmas dinner served at the home.

MILITARY ORDERS
Announcements From Work
——-----Regarding Changes in

Lee el Units.

Feint

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

BREAKFAST

EL GRILSTOVO
.  fcwinirfnst Quickly makes damly delicious, ctjfP

- -ttmstTightly-browned—on -top-, wk44e tmeon 4»-dope to a tasty finish In 
the underdish below. Bacon and eggs Just as simple. Eggs in a frypan 
on top; ba« <*n In the underdjsh. El Grllstovo does all this right at your 
elbow on the breakfast table; no running to and from the kitchen. 

For Sale by

Hawkins & Hayward

Announcements made in district or 
ders, issued “S'rsterdsy respecting "the 
granting of certificates, appointments, 
transfer* etc., are as follows:

Tr^nfers—The ' following transfers 
are authorized:

T > • J” unit, M U «\C\, C.E.F., from 
tile 25th Battalion : Pte. Spencer Sal- 
vat »re. Pte. Victor Long.

To • j • umt, m ii i «•, <m:.f. iegel 
23! : Battalion: Pte. Samuel Edwin 
Taylor,

To 197th Battalion. C.E.F., from 
thn 225th Battalion: Pie. Gust Malm.

T.. 231st Battalion, CE.F. from 225th 
Battalion: Pte. AKxnnder smith.

To W Itatiali-.n, i.'.FF, from 
211th Battalion: l‘t#\ g. Memtall

To "J” unit. M-HjC-C.. CXF., from 
Vith Regiment: Pte. George W. Man
sell.

t a/hed -- Lieut," TV.H* WaflaceT 
102ml Regiment, It MR. Is attached 
for duty to the 107th East K«»otenay 
Regiment from the 7th November. 1916
f’v.rtlficates — The following military 

engineering certificates are granted:
F«*r the rank of sergeant in the 6th 

Fi^ld Company. r.L.: Lanvc-fpl. r>. J 
Tei>oorten. Sappers A. P. Augustine, O 
Aaiiell, 1! Blamkadder, C. H. Brand. 

■A..Cav*rs, IL X. rompt*m. fVJitef::
Jujn^JL-..<;rnV.—ITE.' XT." Gwythc r, G 
-Lyon. Ir: r J. ItoHRwk W. J. Pit- 
man, J. Reeve, L. Swan. S. D. Scott.
T. W. Smart. C. H. .Soltan. L. K. 
Waller. 1» II. Wylie.

The following infantry certificate is 
granted fur the ranks *»f sergeant : 
-Lance VpL T. You*, 224th Oversean 
Battalion. CEF.

of the sailors and tlielr wives. Such 
large number of "the men In port 

are confined to hospital this year that 
only a small number were present 
the Christmas party. During the year 
the guild has lost two very interested 
workers in . the persons of Mrs. Pem
berton and Miss Thâln. The"’port mis 
sionary and members of the guild hate 
made a point of visiting sick sailors, 
both at Ht. Joseph’s and the Jubilee 
hospital, also at Fleet Bay hospital in 
the dockyard.

Returned Soldiers.,,
Several organizations are devoting- 

themselves specially to the welfare of 
the returned soldier. The Women's 
Canadian Club aside from ito already 
Well-organised activities in ibis dl 
rection is preparing to open a khaki 
club where the men who have been dis 
charged from the convalescent "hos
pital and who are about to set out to 
«teèk work can jtay {tending finding 
some suitable occupation. The scheme 
is being promoted with the hearty 
sanction and co-operation of the Pro 
vlnclal Returned Soldiers' ('omit iasion 
of which Dr. Young is chairman.

Other organltattnns which have 
funds available and are giving atten 
tion to the matter of the return d sol 
titer are the Returned Holdier*' Em 
ployment commission, of which the 
Hon. i N>1; Prior tn chairman : the Red 
and Blue Cross and Returned Sol 
d 1er s' Flower Guild, of which Mrs. 
Hugo Bex an and Rev. A. deR. Owen 
arc the moving spirits; and the Re 
turned Soldiers' Association.

«logical

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1103 Douglas St.

Phone 643. 
Phone 2627.

Opposite City - Hay 
Near Corner Fort St.

Pte. John L. Colbert, of the Colbert 
Healing Cb., Who was Injured on the 
Western front, being blown out of a 
trench, is now in the Convalescent 
Hospital, Cabridge, England, making 
steady' pmrmw Towsmf* rwovery, ae- 
cording to a letter received to-day 
from him hy his wife. Mrs. Colbert re 
sides on Transit avenue, Oak Bay.

Year With 
Teeth
Experienced
Lady
▲distants
Always
in
Attendance

Don't wait until cold, disagreeable weather brings its train of tooth
ache and pains. Come to m«> this first iyek of the New Year and let me 
give you my careful, expert attention.

In making your teeth healthy and sound I con guarantee that you will 

experience neither pain nor discomfort. My own system, "Moût lunata," is 
r never-failing remedy and is used at this office in all operations, either 
major or,minor.

An examination of your teeth will coet you nothing. It will place you 
under no obligation whatever. The quality of my workmanship Is second 
to lidne and my prices are in strictest moderation.

Victoria, Jan. 1—S a.-m-,—An 
storm area now centred off Vancouver 
Island is causing strong southeasterly 
gales and heavy tains there, while on 
the Ixfwer Mainland and In Eastern 
Washington snow 1* failing. The tem 
piTStlires Hare mod* rated in' Câ>1boo'ànk 
Kootenay and no aero temperatures are 
reported in the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours endlhg 5 p. m . Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds or 

gales, mostly easterly and southerly, un
settled with rain or sleet

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, fresh 
to higti on the Gulf, unsettled with snow

Victoria—Barometer, 29.W; temperature, 
ma x Imunt yesterday." 41 ; minimum, #; 
wrtnii. 12 miles H. B. ; rain. .10; west her, 
raining.

Vancouver—Barometer, 28.74; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 36:. minimum. 
32; wind, 8 miles K.; snow, .38; weather,

lÿamioops Barometer. 29.74: temperi 
lure, maximum yesterday, 28; minimum. 
36; weather, clear.

Barkervilk—-Barometer, 2».!W; ten
ture, maximum yesterday, 36; minimum, 
22; wind, 10 miles 8, W.; rain, .20; wea
ther, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29 iO; t#-m
pemurw. mantmtttti yraWTOfry, 86; mini
mum. 80; calm: rain, .82; weather, fair.

Tatoosh-Barometer, 29.62; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 40; minimum. 38; 
wind, 28 miles 8. E. ; rain, .90; west lier, 
raining. *

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 28.96: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 38; mini
mum. 30; wind, 14 miles 8.; rain, .62; 
weather, raining.

Seatti»—Barometer, 28.82; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 44; minimum. 32; 
wind, 6 mjilt-s S.; rStn, .24; weatiier, rain- 
■ «•

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 86.30; tem
perature. maximum, yesterday, 42; mini
mum. 40; wind, 4 miles K.; rain, JS; 
weather, clear.

Temperature.
Ms* Min

Penticton .................................................26
<’ranbrook .............................................II
Nelson ......................     23
Calgary .......................   34 84
Edmonton .............................................. 26 J8
Qu’App-lle ..............................................24 4
Wlnnqfcg ....—J2 J
Toronto .................   24 ..
Ottawa  24
Montreal .............................   22 ..
Halifax ..........  J8

^DjyllBert EÇlarkç V
OFFICE PHONE 'DIEIMTIIST RESIDEHCE

802 Offices in Reyholds Buildimg-CorVMes and Douglas 581R

NEW YEAR^SERVICES
Intercession and Prayer in Catholic 

Churches; Masses This 
Morning.

Special New Year services have 
been held in the Catholic chord» yes
terday and to-day.

Complying with the rcqoeat of the 
government, services of Intercession 
and prayer for the final outcome of the 
war were held yesterday, ai d in the 
evening "Father McKee, lately re
turned from the trenches of France 
nnd Belgium delivered the sermon.

starting this morning at 8 o’clock, 
special New Year masses were held. 
At the last of these, which commenced

VANCOUVER SCULLERS
WOUNDED IN ACTION

.Lieutenant Sweeney Husband of Well- 
Known Victoria 

- Lady.

The well-known Pacific Const osus- j 
men, Lleuts. ’’Bimbo" Sweeny and | 
Christie, both of the Vancouver Row
ing Club, have been wounded in re- J 
cent engagement* oh Lite Somme front, ] 
according to private advice* received. | 
They are now convalescing in one of* 
the hospitals in France. ^ j

Lieut Sweeny, who left Victoria j 
with the 11th C. M. ft., and who upon : 
his arrival in England, transferreA-nx j 
the 72ml Battalion, i* exacted to re
join his battalion early in the new 
year.

The wounded officer, whose father 1* 
manager of the Hank of Montreal at 
Vancouver, married Miss Violet Pooley, 
of this j^ity. After the outbreak of 
War he «ame fn>m the mainland to 
frain with the 11th C. M. R. Battalion 
at the Willow*.

I4eut. Christie suffered severe 
wounds in the left arm and for 
time It was Reared amputation would 
be neceaaary. According to later re
ports, however, hie condition^

left Vancouver with the 72nd Battal- 
lloit. Both young men were prominent 
In rowing and Rugby football circles 
prior to the outbreak of war.

JAS. BRAID NOT DEAD
F.llewer, ef Cell Will Be Clad to 

Knew Famous Player is Alive*

New York. Jan. 1.—Followers of golf 
thr jughout the United States and Can
ada will be glad to learn that the re
torted death of James Braid, the fa
mous Scotch professional, was based 
upon a case, of mistaken identity, and 
that Braid Is very much alive and 
looking forward to the time when 
conditions abroad will permit him to 
visit this country and play in a series 
f»T exhibition matches.

Early in the month n short dle- 
Ppbh from London announced that 
James Braid, the famous golfer, had 
be*n killed while boarding a moving 
train In the Waterloo station. It finr- 
th- r Mate-! that ltrald had been 
thrown backwards from tlie train and 
had tHed «m tbr way (hr the hosptal. 
apparently from « fractured skull. The 
re{»>rt was given wid* publklty, and 
it was not until recently that 1t was 
Inaified that the man killetl was not 
the open ebampton of 1901-5-6-8-10.

The James Braid who was killed in 
*Ho manner descri»>ed was a profes
sional golfer employed by the Kouth- 
wki elub. sud so far as known no rela
tive to the James Braid, who with 
Ray, Vardon, J. H. Taylor and one or 
td-o other p!fcy*f*. Stand WW the* 
tiw»st famous exponents of the ancient 
and honorable game.

COMPOSER DEAD.

Berlin. ,t>ec. 30—A Vienna dispatch 
announces the death of* Eduard 
Straus», the composer of dance music.

AN EXPERT ON COLDS
Comparatively few people reatiie that 
a cold is a signal of physical weakness. 

To treat a cold with weakening 
ivsics, alcoholic syrups or drugged 

pills, may smother the cold but they also 
reduce the body powers still further and 
invite more serious sickness.

Scott’s Kmulsion has always been an | 
expert on colds, because it peculiarly 
enriches the blood, quickly rones up the | 
forces and strengthens both throat and 

it. Try Scott’.. Refuw Substitute. 
Scott a Sown*. Totuato, OmL I

FOR ALDERMAN

L IVAN SEABR60K
I want thé trust of your vote and in

fluence. I ask It knowing the responsi
bility at title tlra«; to our city.

To the Electors 
City of Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—
You ere reepecituUy-munsetsd to mark 

your ballot for Al<l»-i man in th0 forth
coming election, January U, 1917, thus:

EDWYN BRENTON ANDROS

I am In favor of

PMGRESS, THRIFT, ECIIOMY
Wishing you the compliments of the 

season und thanking you in anticipation. 
Yours truly,

E. B. ANDROS
644 Linden Arc., Dec. 28. 1916.

o the Electors City of Victoria
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Again I offer myself as a candidate 
for Alderman for the coming election, 
and lespectfully den re your vote and 
influence.

DR. A. A. HUMLER.
206 Pemberton Bldg.

taamdbMy—As

THE HUDSON'S SAY OO
wine oefaatment *

«s Douglas It. Open tlU tt g m.

Special Notice to Subscribers
of thez

ttitfd.

-l' t As we, along vyith our contemporaries in the newspaper 
business all over the world, have had to contend with 
greatly increased costs, we are.therefohe reluctantly com
pelled to increase our rates for subscriptions from all out-of- 
town points. Onr city subscribers have been paying 50c per 
month—46.00 per year—while our out-of-town readers have 
been charged only 25c per mouth—03.00 per year. We have 
decided that

On and After Feb. 1. 1917
the rate for the Daily Times by mail to subscribers in Can
ada, Great Britain and possessions, will be

35c
Ptr Year

Three SI

To points in the United States and possessions, Mexico, 
50c per month.

$5.00 Per Year
* SPECIAL CONCESSION TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS

In order to give our old subscribers ample opportunity 
to renew et the present rate, We wilt itfeepl < .......

Renewal Subscriptions Until Feb. 1,1917, at the Rate of 
$3.00 Per Year

IMPORTANT—Be it miderstood we will not accept re
newal subscriptions st the rate of 03.00 per year covering a 
period farther than Jan. 1, 1918.

All subscriptions not renewed by Feb. 1, 1917, will Be 
charged at 25c per month for period prior to Feb. 1, 1917, 
and 35c per month for period following.

The Victoria Daily
| Cat. Fert A Orsaf | 'TitllCS | WCTOmA, A cT"*

Z/////y ///zsr

' J //J/S/fJJ 

/ : ..

COURSES FOR EVERYBODY

SEND FOR 
PARTICULARS

PEMBERTON BLOCK

JAS. H BEATTY

FOR RENT
Modem tdgltt-ruom house, corner Simeoe and St 

Andrews streets. Apply
LEE & FRASER

1222 Broad St. Phone 672

We Extend to You
the Season's Greetings

A Full Measure of Joy and 
Success for the New Year

1200
(DOUGLAS

COR
! VIEW 5T.

■ s H PHONE 2963

IVEL'S PHARMACY

T

LOOK FOR 
THIS SIGN __

Csrrel.’i IlMfrtfi OariRfi 919 Fsrl It
Electric vchick* charged and re

paired.
Auto starting, lighting and ignition.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

Washclean
Washes far better than you 
can without injury, soiled 
linen, curtains, ba 

moat delicate

OP ALL GRC
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Hearty Wishes 
for a . 

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year

TAXATION RELIEF
I Another Scheme is Explained 

for Benefit of Public and 
Delinquency Committee

Mail Order. 
Rsoshre 
Prompt

AHihtiM T
01X1 ROSS’

-Quality ( ’ 1117 <

1 000 at 5 pvr cent. But If the payment 
I contemplated In No. 4 Is made on •€- 
I count of interest on local improvement
I thla result would follow, 
namely:

Deduction from the present interest 
charge to the city, namely, |Z75.0M on 
account of bank overdraft and local 
Improvement bonds annually, the an
nual Interest charge on account èf the 
Proposed loan, namely. $175.000 (which 
would be paid in order to wipe out the 
overdraft and the interest on said 
oonds for a period pf five years), there 
remains an annual saving in interest 
for five years of $100.000, or in the five- 
year period, of $500.000 r

It is staled that the annual charge 
on the revenue on account of Interest 
and sinkl|igv funds on the bonds Is
sued In respect of expropriations Is
II 20,000. This computed for ten years 
amount- to 01.2no.no*. This sum also

|Seeking a Solution Along Line I
I make Provision for this charge of $120.- 

000 annually In the eleventh year and j 
thereafter, but It may reasonably be 
expected that by that time the revenue I 
« III have gained sufficient increase and I 
buoyancy to nièet the strain. If. under 
present circumstances It has to meet 
it. It should he able to do so In ten I 
yvavs rettef' from that l^cesalty. The | 
same observation holds good In re- I 
specter the Interest maturing after

(METHOD IS INDICATED

OF MEETING POSITION

of Least Resistance to 
Help Citizens

The most Interesting feature of the 
I civic meetings of this week apart from 
I campaign gatherings, Is that with"re- 
I gard to tax delinquency, the second 

meeting of which will be held «»n I the five-year period (though that stress 
I Wednesday afternoon. At that meet- juiay l>e modified as hereinafter Indi
in# it I» proposed to admit repwsenta- jested) rtf cessation of payment of in-

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

Rooks and Magasin** Exchanged

Arthur Hemingway

Auction Sale of Dairy 
Cattle

Irvrlfitete* by D. Blythe, who is dkr-
• |s•sling of hi* milk business, I will sell 
by publie auction, at his ranch. The

—uplands Ps'iry,

Thursday, January 4
Thirty-one head of choice Dairy 

< ' '« t 'le and Milk Business, including 
Jerseys, Grade Jerseys, Grade Ayr
shire*. Grade Shorthorns, Holstelns, 

jtLxii also, two-year-old Holstein. Bull.
The/e are seven Cow*, fresh latter 

part of November and this month, four 
orijenTdue in January, twelve are due 
lr February. ,March and April, balance 
other dates.

All cattle are exceptionally fine anl- 
rnsls. In line condition; young, none 
«*> er five years, government tested. All 
are the product of careful selection of 
Mgh'dess milk cows. Majority^ very

• high percentage of butter fat; also the 
milk business, with a twenty-one full

Sale commences 1.80 p. m. sharp. 
T« Uplands car to tenfilnue. then

BOTH LIBRARIES 
IMVE MANY VISITORS

Increased Facilities at Two In
stitutions Attract 

Readers

km
aid *r men in seeking n solution.

The Times has tu-day received a sug.- 
ecs'ed plan which follows somewhat 
novel line», from a well-known citizen, 
which, he.hopes to lay before the citi- 
xen« for their consideration prior to 
the meeting.

What Plan Propose*.
“It should be premised that 

the scheme which !• briefly outlined 
her in is Intended more to Indie ale 
Mian to prescribe s method of dealing

luwm «a Socat-xasprlvu <
nient bonds.

Extension of Period.
The modification above referred to | 

relates to the probttbU* adoption of 
Plan of red living substantially the j 
amounts to he paid by owners of pro- ! 
perty annually in Instalments for local j 
improvement assessments by arratig- J 
ing for the division In future of all I 
local improvement works Into two j 
PSftg, 'namely, those portions of the | 
work which

Hi*
ir"

half-mile west.
Further particulars, apply

A. HEMINGWAY. Auctioneer 
Phene 2834. City Market Auction.

For Thai How 
Year’s Gift

There Is nothing more accept- 
able Ihap some pieces of our 
Mi ff 1ft Ivwy toilet Goods, or 

an elegant bottle of Perfume. 
I«et us show you our stock and 
quot* prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
N W. Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 

at the B. U. Mectli Clock.

- - „ -. . -1 ------  are (a) temporary and
effectively with the question of relief | those which are (bh permanent, that 
from the burden of taxation. I l-rli.iii of the Instalment which re-

I* '■ proiwly an Illustration of how I present» a temporary w ork auch aa aur- 
in the event of adequate legislation lie- I face w ork on pavement! remaining as 
Jltc provided, such re her may he effect - or present, and that portion which may

_ .....................................„ , . , . , W!*.hOUt lr,nchln« tl>e re.w r. be regarde,I .» ta-rmanent being prm
Th» V letorla public library has added tit. city posaesaea. or umleriutultig the I titled for my aseessments spread over 

to I ta usefulness during the past | fundamental .principles and measures I a period of 21 or itl years
upon which the cretlh of the city has I Regarding the question of making 
been, and la. based ' I thla mvlh.at retroactive. It ntav la- said

It doe. not contemplate tampering (that the debentures alreedv issued and 
In -ny way with the sinking funds to Isold respecting these works cannot be 
finant» the city, needs. It. object I-1 disturbed or Interim* with a. they
m,aTl.‘r,,hTmm®‘lr"'y the difference
“l who,’, w' ... j between ttie assessments ftir IttCal tm-

**r 't"un<-" from pro- provement. work, mtder the old and
am n!. : ^ IV ' Wl,h ",,d,r *"* Wwaed new method, might
an> new work of local Improxcmcnt jnot uureasun. bly h*
W'htrh the council or the taxpayers1
may deem necessary. ___ ___ ___ .;

“tt should be borne in mind that it 
makes no attempt to adjust and dlffer- 
enc- as to tfie relative position 1n re- 
apect to the city, of thoàw who have 
received expropriation moneys and

twelve months by the addition of 3,200 
nexv books, bringing the tdtal number 
of volumes In circulation to approx
imately 80.600. Thv building has been 
redveomted and renovated generally 
this year, at omaiderable wxpenae. but 
with great Improvement to the ap
pearance of the interior. In the ab- 
sen*e of the librarian,. Miss Helen 
Stewart, who if at La Bourget. France, 
doing war work. Miss Mary Stewart Is 
taking charge of affairs, *'Uh*. capable 
•OHf of Assistants helping her 

The circulation during the year to
talled!" something over 2R.OOO. In the 
adult department ISS.L’60 and in the 
Juvenile department 4-’,?97. *Ne» adult

met by a loan I 
spread over a long period specially I 
adapted 4e meet the necessities of the I 
case like the one herein contemplated I 
«the new loan proportionately absorb- I 
ing the old l or out of general revenue I 
(which this loan Is Intended to assist) [ 
in the case of such works as have al-appllcatloua amounted to 2.074; Juven-1 thoae who have- not received them, of I readv been eom„i»*-t .$.* V» *. 

He. 1.144; total. tjJF The attendance -ha, who have paid lues, Improvement for (hi, ^ur X '
Ui the reading room has been 106,108. j assessments, partially, im* In full, .and 1 ** *****

The lihrar> has l»een of special ad 
Vantage to Normal students and teach
ers, 27$ of whom are availing them
selves of the splendid selection of spe
cial books which have been Incorporat
ed in the teacher*’ department. It is 
hoited during the next twelve months
to extend the childrens rooffi:__ _

Provincial Library".
A new departure within the-last few 

weeks In connection with the Provtn- 
cUû library la Ihe lhefftiilfon oflêcturo 
nights fortnightly, three having *1- 
reaily been given. . The neat will !»e on 
Friday, January 12, when Mr. Sctaole- 
fleld will lecture on Hhakespeare.

The statistic^ of the provincial II- 
bra -y (the Connaught library I for the 
year ending November »». ISIS, show 
that it was made uae of- by 1S.XI3 per
sona who consulted books on the fol
lowing subjects:

sociology, language, science, useful 
arts, fine arts, literature, history, blog- 
rar ny. travel, gox erimi-ni documents, 
newspapers, periodicals.

The claves-of lss>ks mostly in de
mand were sociology, history, litera
ture. useful arts, goxernment docu
ments and periodicals 

The visitors to the library came from 
every portion of the world. An espe 
ciul attraction was the splendid vollee 
tion .of material teissesned by the II 
brary deyllng with the history of the 
Pac.lic N« »rt h west

tho»e who have not |>ali| them. In the 
one ease the money» have been paid 
to the property owner* affected, and 
thè.y le no lawful means of getting It 

I returned, no matter how excessive have 
been the sums paid. In the otlter cas.*, 
those who have paid have. Insofar, and 

MT<* d t lie ip properties, and. 
even If they have not, paid, their pro
perty will be held for their delin
quency, should the scheme proposed be 
caned out.

"In any event, such cases are alto
gether too numerous agtf complex to 
be considered in any scheme •>/ relie/. 
stich as the one under consideration
Th* following Is the scheme: i |2‘*000001

1 The Srheme. I (,■> The elimination or the charges on
rnree million flye hundre<| thousand |*<v',Mtnt of expropriation and local Im-I 

f TT* to borrowed at 6 i*er cent. I Provement bonds, together with the 
Tor 60 years’ period on the credit of the |**«'ing which would lie effected in the

I n*V r1".1* =s tofet-gt. tto oyeMrsf. r- l» Pkeefnmdr-a thmissn.t *-.nars..f this ['*"<’«* a ..irrr.pandlo* derre.w m the 
“um , ^ drpostted tn honk Shd |xnttt«aftrr or general taxation cvefr 'lf
h^ml '{Hi? d<‘P°el1 for 60 >ws- present assessment were maintain-
beaming interest compounded annually | **d. while the relief afforded fn the I 
at 4 per cent. The remaining $3.000,W» | matter oY local Improvement taxes and 
o be applied as follow»: | expropriation payments would be
I Cancellation of overdraft -Sl.Wf.aoo |-*taHt and effective 

a leas sum, as may be required. In I

General Beneficial Features 
fa> The cancellation of the overdraft I 

would save the cHy approximately I 
$<-5.008 In Interest in one year, or In 60 I 
> ears $3,750.000. This calculation serves I 
to show w hat the city ha* lost In the I 
same time

<» The further Interest charges ( 
would also disappear, namely :
Interest on expropriation bonds 

and sinking funds charges 
—for. A. yteriod ef-l»-ymrs:01. j>O.000~} 
merest on local Improvement 
Ininds for %f period of five 
years ,.......—1T....... .ttT.000 0001

In- I

IWHEAT FOR POULTRY
whst W. Offer for To-morrow—No. 1 Whoef, at $2.00 per 1(H) lbs. 

No :• Wheat, at $2.26 per 10# lb». No 1 Wheat, at $2.78 per 100 lb».

Tat. «1* $VLVBSTE* FEED ca m Valeo

MAY YOUR 1917 BE BRIGHT AND 
PROSPEROUS 
HARDWARE CO.. LTD.DRAKE

Phone 1645. 1410 Douglas St

New Wdlington Coal
at Current Rates

This fsmouE Coat aa cheap as the inferior Cool.

J. KINGHAM & CO.
1004 Broad St Phone 647
OUR METHOD—10 sack» to the ton. and 100 I be. of coal la each seek.

the cancellatoon of the overdraft 
the lank for one vear. thereby allow
ing the taxes collected at the end or 
during the year to form the revenue 
available for meeting the expenditure 
for the ensuing year.

4. Payment of interest on local Im
provement l^*ds-$l.000,000 or a Jess 

-stHffrw» may fig ffguireario bs funded 
for five years.for the payment during 
that period of the interest on local Im
provement bonds.

5. Expropriation l>onds-$1.0OO 000 or a 
leas sum, as may be required. In the
Payment, of the Interest and sinking
fun>la of the bonds issued In tpmpeet of 
,h” ' Xi.r„priaU.»n of pro|>ert> on the 
trunk roads and possibly others on 
winch expropriation has loeen made. 
This payment to extend over a period 
of ten years.

4. General taxes-Balance, if any. to be

(d) The city’s credit would not be 
impaired, but rather strengthened and 
consolidated. No deficiency in the sink
ing fund* of local Improvement, or 
other bond*, would then have to be 
fated.

(b) The inevitable result of the re
lief affords In tly matter of locaMm- 

ttoir tiSSfiT 
the existing re
spect of general 

traduce a marked 
ments of general 

the way for taking 
ased charges on account 
bit tfi* loan herein

pro cement and 
meats, coupled 
bate of one-sixth, 
taxes, \\ouhl 
increase In., 
taxes and p 
up the in- 
of interest
templated at the expiry of the five and 
ten-year periods above referred to. and 
this, without reducing to any appreci
able extent the present general assess- 
ment. A big cut In assessment vajues 

tantamount to advertising to the
devoted to the relief of the général |', "rl4 lhst c,*>’ Property hoi under 
tokJHiyor who may he unable on me- I *""* * v,ry •*rtoue depreciation and 
Cifllut Of the financial stringency of the 11,111 * ''ecMed tendency to Impair the 
time» to paly present current taxes by I <"r1<llt Df th* rl,7
auch plan, or method, a* may lot de- I ” -w-ould also enable the council 
Xlaed and conaldered expedient and Ila *vol<* lhe neceaelty for holding tax 
equitable. In addition to other forma „f | ’•■••• r°r » number of year» 
relief herein contemplated

Notea on the Above Head».
The deposit of the $.100.000 referred I 

to In No. i will accumulate at the end 
of *1 year» $$.111.410, or $13.440 more 
thao an file lent to amortlae the entire I 
loan. ‘

The cancellation of the overdraft at I 
the bank will lave the city pd $44 004 I 
Interest now paid thereon 14710,(100 now 
borrowed at 4 per cent—$4i.000i direct
ly. and render possible a further sav
ing of $10.000 derivable from the bank I 
by credit deposits of unexpended bel- I 
ancea of taxes paid. In. or a saving I 
frr m both anurcea of $73.000 yearly I 
thereafter—$760,000 yielding 4 per cent. 
—$30.000.

Thle amount of $76.000 representing 
ae It dues the total sum annually, the 
overdraft coate the oily when added to I 
the annual outlay for Interest on the I 
local Improvement heads represents a I 
yearly charge tor Interval of $276,000 
under present olroumatancea. The in
terest on $1,600.000 per annum Is $17$,-

WHY NOT?
nth 1

STRATHCONA
HOTEL

A Class At fireproof build lag 
Room! single or en salt» with er 

without private bath.

*AT1$ MODERATE

WHY NOT?

STORE HOURS
8X0 to 6 pjn. 

Friday, 8.30 pju. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

?39 YaU» St. Phon* 5310

STORE HOURS 
U0 to 6 pM 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Our Great January Sale Com

mences To-morrow Morning 
With Values That WiU Create

Fast Selling
Special Clearance of Women's Winter 

stoats at Genuine Bargain Prices
Our winter etoek of f'oats, comprising several hundred of 

tlie smartest models, are being offered et prices that make each 
one a real big bargain, and just at the time of the year when 
most needed. They are made from chinchilla, velour cloth and 
plain and fancy tweeds. The variety in both styles and colors 
•re so extensive it would be a waste of apace to go into details.
It is only fair to see these Costs to appreciate the wonderful 
values we are offering.
Lot 1—Values to $18.75.

January .Sale............................................
Lot 2—Values to $28.50.

January Sale ................ ................. .
Lot 3—Values to $37,50.

January Sale . 7. . 7 ... . .... .. ,v7..

$9.50
$17.50
$21.50

Women's Novelty Coats
lingular xaliu-N to #45.00. JjIG

January Sale  ..................................  tPlOtOU
This Is the grew test bargain we have offered on Novelty Coats 

Thf'T*coni» *n f?o$ and \ lengths, made ln_ the more extreme stjJea. 
from velvet cord, leopard cloth, and fancy all-wool tweeds All are 
lined with the best quality satin.

wQS

The Daintiest of Silk Dresses at Clearance 
Sale Prices

Loi 1—Reg. values to ETA
$23. Jan. Sale price.. «pî/evV 

These Dremee are made of Taffeta, Crepe de 

Chine. Mesnaline, silk Poplin and Fine Berge». 

The atylea are up to the minute and every- dreè» le 

well made and prettily trimmed with fine lace and 

collar and cuffs of Georgette crepe Colon rose, 

grey. Vrowa. aavÿ. and black A (V sites. ......

Lot 2—Reg. values 
January Sale 
price.......... ■

to $35.00.

$14.50
This lot consul» of Afternoon and Evening 

Dreeeen, made In many elaborate style*, from Taf
feta. Satin. Crepe de fhtne, 8tlk Chiffon and 
Serge». AH are beautifully made with Georgette 
collars and alvei ei and trimmed with fine laces 
E«u:,.ftrno« .1* ftom our retailay. stock, which 
speaks for highest In style and quality.

Three Extraordinary Suit Bargains for the 
January Sale

The Suits in these three groups come in all the season s smartest styles and materials. 
Every garment is well made and lined with good quality silk or satin. All the favorite 
color* are represunted, such as brown, grey. grem. iinvy snit Mack : ahtn manv tweeds and 
novelty check*—Do not fail to eome in and look rbese .Snita ever it* tbe vehte« wre extra
ordinary.

LOTI
X'alnea to $<0.00. Jan. Sale

LOTS
Values to $15.00. Jan. Sale'

$12.50
LOT 3

Values to $55.00.

$21.50
Jan. Sale

$27.50
Many Bargains From 

the Staple Section
Shèètîrtge, 2 yards wide Kale price. yar«t......... 30*
Sheetings. 21» yard* wide. Hale |»rt«x. yard 40* 
Sheetings, 2L» yard* wide. Hale priée, yard, 424F 
Sheets, ready-made. 2 yards \yf 2Vi yards Sal.*

price, pair......... ............................... $2.00
Sheets, ready-made. 2V* yards by 2% yards. Hate 

price, pair .............. , ...................................... $2.25
Sheets, ready-Bwdà 4% yacde by SVi yard». Hale

price, pair -X- ......... ........ ..............................-$2.50
Fillew Cases. 40. 42 and 44 Inches. Bale price, per

pair .vy: ........................................ .................... .. ,3B<
Hemstitched Pillow Ceeee, 40. 42, 44 and 46 Inches

HaTe price, pair ..............................................................50<
Terry Tewel^ II x 24 Inches, each ......................15#
Terry Towels, IS x 40 inches, each ...................... 26#
Terry Tewele, 21 x 42 Inches, each.............  40#
White Flannelette. 27 Inches wide, yard ..........15#
Striped Flannelette, .12 inches wide, yard 15r

Three Special Bargains 
in Neckwear ..S

Large assortment of ^Neckwear. Collar and 
Cuff Sets and Vesteva, made of muslin and 
crepe, in w variety of patterns, np 
January Sale ...................... ........

In thi* lot you ran chooae from a large va
riety of Muslin < ollars in e*)m, sailor end 
roll styles. OCT
January' Sale . . . ...7...........  OuC

Extraordinary values in Georgette crepe, net 
and muslin Collars. These come in an 
endless variety of patterns. Values up 
to $2.25. d»-| AA
January Sale .. ............ . «p L eVV

Remarkable Values in Crisp New Draperies
Rag. to 36c Values Bordered 

and H. 8. Scrim. IP . 
Bale Price, Yard, IOC

These valuee will not be dupli-. 
cated for eome time on crisp 
n^w goods Home have plain 
centres with ribbon edge on 
both eldee; others are made 
with fancy drawn on both 
•Idee, full 20 Inches wide. In 
shades of white, Ivory, ecru, 
and drab. Reg. to. 25c values. 
Bale price, yard.......................15#

Special Purchase of H. 8. 
Scrim for Janu-
ary Sale, Yard

These goods are well worth 

twenty-five cents, but we have 

them here to sell at this price. 

Plain centres with machine 

hemstitched border and fancy 

drawnwork border, with plain 

centre. Bale price, yard, 19#

Beg. to 66c Chinti, Bepp, 
Cretonne and Art OA _ 
Sateen. Jan. Saletiï/C

We have set aside about 36 styles 
In fine Enellsh Art Sateen, 
Repp. Dimity, Cretonne and 
American Chinti. to sell at this 
price Styles suitable for loose 
covers, curtains, spreads, box 
covers, valances and pillows 

, Regular values $3c. $*c, $0c and 
♦Sc. Bale price, yard ... 29p

Value» to 60c Scotch Net, H. 8. Voile, Scrim, Marquisette, X 8. Stencilled Etamine OPT 
and Cream Madras. January Sale......................................... .............................

Thle !» a remarkable offering conelderlng the abortege of the»» good». The etylee ere all rood 
•hi. for any room. Scotch Nets, with double border» and acolloped edge» Neat floral 
etylea; also all-over Scotch Nets, all 46 Inches wide. Fine H ». VtiUe Scrim, with Shi. ^ 
plain centra. H 8. Marquisette Plain Centre, with plain ribbon edges and fancy dmtvnwork hi!.'"1'' 
*•<* Cream Madras Alueltn, bordered and all-over atylea. In neat floral and convenMoeü ^17. ^ h°rder*; 
46 laohaa wide. Regular valuee 35c. 3*c and 60c. Bale price imrT!7. “f. ™.T. “ . ! ^ *Vt"$

*1


